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DRRODDOTIO*
Tb» malm obJaetlTe of tble thaais Is to aequainte the reader «1th 
the meed for the development of the Vooatlomal Tralmlmg aa Aided by the 
amlth-Ra^^a amd George-Deem Aete. As attempt «as made to Hat the 
aeeoi^llahmeat a of Toeatlonal Tralmlmg as Aided by these Acta «1th the 
latest figures available.
% e  l^portanee of Vooatiosal Tralmlmg earn perhaps be moat olearly 
emphaslasad throo^ the distributloa of sons figures shoe lag the aetual 
problem that faeem those «horn it eoscerms and eoolety. The facts» them­
selves, #111 reveal more evldemee than any written statements of the 
author could. The following figures are self-explanatory. Twenty-one 
million young people in the Tbited States, from 16 to 18 years old, are 
wondering what the future holds in store for them. Five million of them 
are without gainful occupation at work, at home or at school, vtmt la 
to be done about It? Vhat la being done about It?
Stetistiea compiled and collected by the Committee on Youth Prob­
lems in the Office of Sdueation indicate that of the a),100,000 young 
people between 16 and 24 years of age. Inclusive, in the Thalted States—  
4,000,000 are in full-time schools and colleges, 500,000 without employ­
ment are taking part-time school work, 2,800,000 are young married women 
not employed and not in school; 7,800,000 are employed at full-time or 
part-time non-mlief jobs; 300,000 are out of school and unemployed but 
not seeking employment; 4,700,000 are out of school, unemployed and seek­
ing employment.
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Th# realization of the seed for a Vocational Training program aa# 
realized by the Qovemaent when it paeaed the iSmith-Bighe# Act la 1917* 
Vocational Training is a mean# to solve the problem of nneaployment, 
that is the wamployment Which aae due to the aaladjnatment of soolai 
and économie conditions created by technocracy or the Machine Age.
Vha mnmber of supplaaantary Acts for the developaMKnt of Vocational 
Training are self-eTideat that there has been saffioient data of satis- 
factory resnlts to oonelnde that these programs have been juatified.
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OWpWf I
V »  jfnofp9ê» «f It %9 W w #  th# #%$«»$#, oxitaiMtioft
•aft M t a l W  •VtelB«ft ftkmmgk %k# A«t «aft %h#
A0t f«r th# ft#v#l#pm#m% of 1%o#%lomol Tninlag»
fflw PvoUoa
Th# oooaeoio ftovolopMttt of $bo oovlft koft ftoommftoft • fooog&lftlo* 
to tho foot t^mt if Ukor is to koop up with tk# «oft«ra taftuotfjr «oft 
•toift tho omomplopmomt orioio •# «•• osportoaooft io i931*298ft mm 
mothoft of fiopovotloo moot ho oftoptoft to tvmlo pooplo for tholr plmooo 
im hooioooo omft mofton imftootry #o «oil •# ftotolopooot of thoir ooif- 
ftopooftoooo.
fho hoftiaoiag of lor## ooolo loftootriol proftutttoo hoo hrooght 
#homt tho imtroftmotioo of hooioooo oaft roootioool oohjooto im tho 
high oohool oorrioolom#
B(tforo 1900» hooioooo otemitiom ia tho QOitoft dtotoo ooo offoroft 
ohioflar hy privoto ooaoorolol oollogoo. Siooo that tSmo, homoror, 
thoro hoo Aooolopoft o ctaorol rooofoltiea of tho roopoaoihility of 
tho pohXio oohoolo for toootioaol troimim##
Bm U w » t wlBtM
Booimooo troioia# io la it# hrooftoot ooaoo iftoatif iod with otory 
phooo of tho oftoootiv# prooooo oaft with ororjr fiolft of loorala# that 
ia 000 m y  or moot bar holpo proparo tho iaftiviftool to ftool aoro off##- 
ftivoly oith tho oooooaio prohUao of lifo aa ho oooooatora thorn la hi#
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ooMpatlMHa la hi# pritmf bwlm##
«ttA flmmlly ia hi# waaaaliy or haolm### oooaoalo aoilTltl##.
Fro# thla tefiaitiMi a# ooa# to tho ooaolaoloa thnt thoro 1# a 
tao-fol# pvrpoao ia thio ha#la### otfaootloa a##oly: tho aoa-oooo- 
tioaol, tho oeaovaor oaA porooaol aaaagoaoat oaXuo#; tho othor o 
roootioxml porpeoo, tho proporotion of tho ponon to oator apoa # 
haoiaoo# ooroor or hovlm# oatoroA apoa oaoh o ooroor, to roater aoro
offioioat oorrioo tboroia oad to advaaoo from thoir proooat loooXo of
X
oapXoyaoat to high lotolo.
Toentloaol Eduootloa «# doflaoâ la tho voootioaol eduoetioaol 
•ot# ho# roforoneo to trolnlag for oaofuX ompXoymont. It my ho 
glvoa to hoy# oad girl# «ho, hooing soloctod # ooootloa, dooiro prop- 
aratloa for eaterlag it ## trolaod xorkoro; to youth# oW, having aX- 
roady oatorod omploymxmt, eook grootar offleioooy la that oatploŷ oat; 
oad to oduXt oorh#r# oetahllAhod In thoir trace or oooupotioa, w&o 
«l#h through iaeroooe la thoir offloleney oad wge-ooming onpeelty 
to edooBOO to pooltioa# of responolbillty»^
Wh&t oouood thl# definite oad lamedlot# nood of vooatlonol trola- 
lag? SevaroX eaaoors may be glroa, firet and moot InolueiTo of ell, 
i# th# Ooning of tho Keohlao Age. Before this tleohlaa Age bualneea 
#00 oerriod on olth simple meohlaery. Ago of inventloa brought need 
of buslne## trelalag. It orgenieed need of inaumoreble aoabere of
1, BeXanoe Sheet Deo. 1932, p. 147
£• Yooetlonel Wueatlon Bulletin No. 1 Statement of Foliclea 
For the Admlalotretion of Yoeational ü^duoetlon p. S
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a#or#tarle#, «tanograi^iers and alaborata methoda of aeeouatlag in 
traalneaa éducation eouraoa*
Maohine Ago Demanda Haw j3kill<n
TXador modarm iaduatrial oonditioas the old method of training by 
apprentieeahip in office er factory will no longer suffice. Apprentioe- 
ship can no longer take care of the complicated office work since the 
operations are far greater than that which a worker can do by the "loam 
to do by doing method" but he must be especially trained for his Tooatiem. 
Tho mood for atooograÿkioal, secretarial and business help grew aa busixwas 
expanded. The industrial field in general demands skilled labor.
Toeational Training Introduced
Vocational training is that kind of training which prepares one to 
take his place in tho world aa an intelligent, cooperative, honest and 
economical individual, with knowledge, skills, ideals, attitudes, and
appreciations necessary in a complex and ever-changing, interdependent
3
society.
Vocational training ia the chief means of relieving tmemployment 
caused by the invention and uee of new machinery is the opinion of Or.
J, 0, Wright, director of the Federal Board for Vocational Education.
In expressing his opinion, he stresses tho necessity of anticipation in 
industrial changes and advises the worker to stay enough in advance so 
that he ia not destined to be displaced by time but may be retrained 
for other types of work. To this he urges employers and workers to oo-
3. School Life, January 1935, pp. 7,8.
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qp$r#te in keeping vocational schools Infoxir.ed of new jobs for which
workers should be trained for only In thla way will the schools be able
to play tiielr part most effectively in relieving technological nnem- 
4
ployaeat*
Education In a democracy educates an Individual for his work In 
life» 1b the vocational training now meeting the demands of a democracy?
4» School life, January 1*35, pp. 7, 8.
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Ohmpter XX
Toeational fMdnlmt
tnlalng In mom# f om baa, of maommalty, ozisteâ
•ine# the teglitmiat of buama Ilf# oo oartb. If ## @o book far
mooogjk la hi#tory w# *111 flad that th# young of prWtlvm
##%alr#6 thoir Ilf# «aatalalng koo#l#dg# and aklUo through aaoon*
aeloaa Imltatloa of the aldara. Xarly la th# history of orgaalsod
oooloty th#9# WclUa «ara taught to the youth by th# tribal aldars.
This may b# taraad aa "as^raatloashlp*. Bias# that tlm# to about
th# got. aantury slapl# form of approatlooshlp hav# oadohbtodly
boom th# #hl#f BOOBS of glvlag «ooatloaal sduoatloa, thou# It Is
probabl# tluit thnra *ar# son# oxooptloa# to this as thsr# era to
story good rulo. Sohools of son# sort *#rs oonduotod bar# oad
thor# ospoolally for th# prlostXy rooatloa azisted among tba aa-
sloat Sgyptlaas and th# HSbraas saam oartaln. Appraatlooshlp,
vithottt a doubt, mas th# ohlaf souro# by Whloh maa traasmlttad from
gaaaratloa to goaoratloa th# nooossary kaoulodg# and Alll to sus-
1
tala Ilf# and aarry on the «orld*s *ork.
TOoatloaal Bduaatloa la Early Timas
Up to t a 18th ooatury there «as little ohang# or progress mad# 
la the msaas of roostloaal aduoatloa. Only "priestly sailings" rhloh 
to th# pressât day have basa "learnad profaasloas" hare basa tram- 
mlttod by eon# kind of a sAool. All othor vooatloaa, have used sum
1. for Blstory of Modem Vooatlooal Kduoation in the uaitod 
States soot Arthur B. Mays, HIM Problam of Sidustrial Sdueation 
(Me* York, th# Ooatury Go. ItWf, Ohap, II.
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fonw of "looraiac by doing*' oo tlwlr chief modo of vooetlonoX trois- 
ing. Ayproatiooohip doooXoyod grodoolly. At flret It «oo oklofXy 
o trononittoX of eklXl from fotbor to eon. Lotor, tboogh the odop- 
tlon of cone by artle«se« tho yroctloe orne onXargod and prepared the 
«oy far indentured opprontlcoohlp aa It «aa prootloed In Egypt aPortly 
before tho Ohrlatlan ers.^
B» VooetlopaX Sdueotlon In MlddXe Agee
In ^ e  UldâXe Age# dorlng the domlnaooo of totox Xlfe by the croft 
gttllde, IndMStnrod apprentleoehlp booome o moot laportaot eooloX and 
économie Inetltutlon* With the deoXlno of the guild#% apprantloeahip 
beeame a fnnotlin of the etete end gained prominence in being the ohlaf 
far» of rooatloneX ednoatlon for the akllXed erefte ontlX the develop­
ment of the factory, Throngh all the ogee, however, there has been 
but one «ay for the onohiXXcd «orker to learn to do hie task, and thmt 
bee been the "loam to do by doing mstkod.*' The aerioue attention 
given to the setter of training the common or unekllXed laborer for iile 
eork le very recent,
0, Tocatloncl Mnoetion In Modem Time#
In the ïïnited Statea the history of vocetiers1 eduo«tion down to 
tho cXoee of the flret qnartgr of tho nineteenth century «a# little 
different frwo that of Europe In the Kiddle Ages, In the earl le at 
period of Anerlcan hlatory, cone form of apprestloeehip oonstltuted 
the chief meane of training for all but the o<Mmon laborer. Young
€• See Arthur 8, Kaye, The Problem of Industrial Education
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mem attached themselves to some outstanding member whose profession 
they wished to enter and by studying under his directions and by aid­
ing him in his professional duties, they came in the course of time, 
to aoqulre the necessary knowledge and skill to begin independent 
praotioe#
Most of the ministers, lawyers, and doctors were trained in this 
manner from the beginning of dastrlcan history to the early years of the 
present oentury* Mevertheleas, during this time, the need for profes­
sional schools was reaHned. Du# to this realization many such schools 
were founded and maintained. At first many such institutions grew up 
around the private teaching of prominent men engaged in the professions. 
The growth of these private Institutions encouraged the Dhlversltles 
to add professional schools to their organization. In several notable 
cases private professional schools were taken over by Universities to 
become departments or colleges with the larger Universities.
D, Business Gollegp Development
The popularity of the private "Business College" seems to have 
reached its crest during the period from about IMO to 1890. After 
that tins they had to compete with the public schools. The public 
schools were, at first slow to introduce vocational education, but 
demand became so general and urgent that they were forced to estab­
lish courses and departments in business training. After 1900, the 
conmercial high school appeared, and since then the development of 
commercial education in the public high schools has been rapid. By 
1985 the number of public commercial high schools had increased to 
twenty with an enrollment of 35,180. Summarizing the govemement reports.
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SwrrlA «bow %hm$ %im «arollMst U  cohoolt ln*re# #4 fro*
#4,41# pvtpll» la 1901 to #9#,#9# ia 191#. A roTlow of aoro rooomt 
•tatlotioal 4ato almia that 4arlag tho period 1910-31 the total oo- 
roUmoat for pahllo high oohoolo rooo from 910,061 (1910) to 4,354,
#16 (1991) a tala of 476 poro«Ett. Jn 1910 thoro aoro la ooomorolal 
oohjooto 81,349 ohilo ia jhwo 1981, ^ r o  ooro 766,447 hy ootlmato 
haood oo poroomta## for 1981-30, a sola of 944 poroomt.
8. Hlatory of Ooaaoroial Idooatloa la tho Paltod statoo
Tho hlatory of tho Oopwrolal odaootlcw la tho tXaltod Statoo io 
galto faoolaatiaf. Tho ftrit o%moorolal ooorooo aoro efforod hy 
prlaato oohoolo early la tho alaotowth ooatury, to otuftaoto lAo had 
ooKplotod oaly tho graomor grade. Tho purpooo aao to tralo hof^ckoop- 
oro. Later tho oohjooto of typlag and ohorthaad aoro laoladod.
*Rto oi^aBoloa of hooiaoso early la tho taoatloth ooatury, hrlag- 
Img aith It tho mood for office aorhoro pooooooolmg aoro thaa oloaoa- 
taiy oohoollag, and poblio dmaaad for froo ooaaorolal aduoatloa, hrought 
about tho latrodootloa of eoaaoralal eubjooto lato tho mirrloala of 
our publia hlfh oohoolo. To moot tho aood for o&loh thooo oohoolo 
aoro oroatod, tho eourooo thuo latroduood aoro taught for tba orprooo 
purpoM of proparlag tho otudomt for a doflalto job ouoh ao oomothlag 
apart from aaadomlo tralalag.
Durltg tho loot foa yoero oduoatoro have oomo to roallao that 
all aduoatloa ohould proparo for life, and aa oooloty la noa orgaalaod, 
bttolaooo 10 a aery vital part of life.
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Partly a# a result of aetivitla# fèstarad undar th# amlth-abgh## 
Ait, amd partly baaauaa of tfat Imoreaalm# raallaation of iaduatry 
that tralmlmg la maoaaaary for all gradaa of «orlcara» thara taaa groom 
mp Im tha %ltad Stataa, a moat rarlad offarlmg of apport omit laa for 
Imdmatrlal adooatlom, Thar# appaar moo Im tha puhllo aahoola, aammal- 
traimimg aouraaa (hattar oallad Imdmatrlal art#, ohara tha mark la 
rlak la taohaiaal amd imdmatrlal Informâtlorn), goaaral ooatlmmatlorn 
aahoola for Jaramlla Imdmatrlal oortara, part-tlaa trada, amtamalw 
alaaaaa for young paapla appramtlaad la tba aklllad tradaa, ^Tsnlag 
alaaaaa for thoaa praparlmg for tba maohaaloal tradaa, aooparativa 
part*tlma programa for tha praparatloo of youmg Imdmatrlal morhara Im 
both tha aklUad maohaaiaal trade# and th# taahaloal ooampatloaa la 
Imdmatry, amd foraaaaahlp aouraaa for tb# training of foraa#a la Im­
dmatrlal taaehlag akllla. Xh Induatry, thara are alao to ha found 
axtamalr# tralmlmg programa.
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Ohmy$#r III
Trmlmlmm 1# Pr###io#n%ly # of MBütern T W #
An «ill W  m#a# 1* thi# oh«pt#r to #ho« th« d«T»lopMiAt
iB «ocwtioMl tralaiBg* The emrly developaeat of huelmee# edueetioa 
followed the lime# of lemet reeietoBoe, end ooneoQBeBtly did not el- 
«eye edjeet Iteelf to the need# of the pupile or of beelaeee. At 
flret, the high eohoole folloeed the peth eet by the huelBtee ooHeg^e, 
glTlBg ehort iBteBeire eoureee in e limited number of eubjeota the 
leadlsfl of «hloh «ere ehorthend, typing, bookkeeping, end beelneee lew.
After eeverel yeare, thla program wee found to be deflolent in 
memy «eye. The ekllla prodeeed ae a reeelt of Intenalve work In theee 
eoureee have beam found to be only a part of the training whleh codera 
buelaaee demande. It hae bem found neoeeeery to eduaate for a broad 
underetandlBg of beelBoea ae well aa to develop job ekllla.
Beoent OheBeea In the Objeotlvee of Beelaeee Trelalng
A review of reoent ehemgma In the objeotlvee of buelneee trelBlmg 
brlBge net the feet that there are two dlatlaot typee of bualaeae 
trelBlmg*
1, Tooatlomal bualreea eduoatloo, whleh alma at the aoteleltloB 
of epeelallaed ekllle, la oonelderad from tha view point of the pro- 
deeer of eeemomle goode and eervleee.
i. Oraerel eoelal buelnaaa eduoatlon, «hloh alma at tba aoqnl- 
alt lorn of general bualoeea knowledge only, is from the view point 
of the eonaumer of eoonmalo good# and aervloea.
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It 1# the eemem#r tnd&le« that deeXc eith the pereoneX reXatloe- 
ehipe. Theee eeXetlemehlpe eonaltt of pweheeee for pereeaeX end feaiXr 
eeneeaptlee, eaA the nee of eerrloee ehioh ere meeeeeery for e ooapXete 
mo4e of XXvXmg, therefore, eoeemer trelalng le the meet preotleeX tor 
the m e e  of ewtewere of eeonomle goode end eervloee.
Xn thie eoHwreleX e@e, the greeteet In the norXd'e hletory. It le 
more then likely that meet of ue will et one time or enother take part 
la ammo haelaeee eaterprlee.
The large pereemtage of beelaeee faiXuree doe to leak of kooeXedge 
le proverbial. %erefore. It eeeme eridwt that both theee typee of 
beelaeee training are eeeeatlal to meet the teohaloal everyday demande» 
Soolai and Boonomle Ohaneee Dmean&lng Sneelallaed goiicere
Preotloally all f leXde of employment have beeame edhjeet to eeeep- 
Img eoonomla and eoelal ehaagee. Theee oheagee are at 111 going on. m  
thle part of the tbeeie the attempt la made to make olear the otter and 
Imnediate meed of voeatlonal training to meet the preeeot and future de­
mande of the eoonomla world.
Meeareh and invention perhape are the two main eaneee of moot of 1
omr eeonomle ehange.
The dmerloan home le in oonetant proeeee of adjuetlag Iteelf to the 
new meohanloal dovleee and proeeeeee whleh the producer ae well ae eon- 
eumer le eager to utlllee for the eafety and eoitfort of hie home.
The eelentifle maoagmeent epurred on by économie preeeore teohno- 
logleal progreee la oontlnualXy changing the eharaoter of Jobe and
1. YooattoneX Sdnimtlon In a Demoeraov. Proeeer and Allen, 
pp. SX-8S.
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o««ttpfttiens ta aoat lia## at «mploymamt. Gorreapondlng ahmng## taka
plma# to %h# kind aad ûagvaa at aklU mad knoaledg# daaiadad by the 
S
eeo^patioB.
The faadameatel baeie of modem eklXl end kmoeledde le the de-
velmpmeat ef eelemee amd Imvemtlea. îa a almgla year more maa dealgae
la fttraltare ead aoedaerklad of all kiada ara developed them aare pro-
dttoed by eraftemea darlag loag period# of medieval hlatory aad the
eharn### la materlale» aqalpmemte, and proeeeeee of maaafaoturing are
9
eorreepond logly re Id.
Old teehaleal knowledge le quiekly abamdemed and eapplmmemted by 
the reeulte of maa dleoovariee amd lavant lone. Sea ekllle are oonetamt- 
ly repaired and maa teehaleal knowledge le eoaetamtly and rapidly de­
veloped and applied. Beoanee of the oonetant ooeiipatlonal ehlfta tha 
modem anrker Im praotleally all field# of employment meet adapt and 
readept hlmeelf to the demande of hie job. SO better exavple of hie 
etatement ooold be furalehed than the oaee In the field of ooemerelal 
ei^loymemt. Saoh year the ealee elerk im the ellk or rayon department 
meet ehange hie varied Information on the aeave, textare, Imgredlemte# 
qmallty. weight, color, #elgn, end inrlee. With more then a thoneamd 
new facte for each eeaeom the clerk anet eqoip hereelf in order to 
eerve euetonere intelligently m d  promote ealee. The eeme hold# trme
9. tOeetlonel Edaoatlon in a Democmoy. Proeeer and Alim, pp.Lh-23.
9. TOcetlonal Idoeatlon and Ohannlng Condltlone. Tocetlonal Edn- 
cation Bolletln SO. 1T4, p. 17, Ü. 8. Dept, of interior.
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tor ofth«r f&«lda of miq^leymonO. Toko ibo oftso of Dleool «ctglnocrl&g 
«Mob m$ pposottl is «ossp&og Wx# oowAry; avistlon sbleh grmr so 
popolsy oopeeisUy sftsr X*isAlMV|^*s Ailsntlo flight; air oonditiom- 
lo# «Aioh ÿconlasa a futors tor tboosaiiâa*
Whso ihtt typsorltwp «as aatotltetod for tho pen It croatsf an 
ontlrsly now typs of offlos onplc^s irtioos duty It la to oopy or trass- 
erlte on tbs maohis# both dictation nsiâ office reewds* When the ooap* 
toNster nas sabatltatsd for tbs panoil, olsxtcs and asoouataots sere rs- 
onirad to loam the handling of tha tmm labor saving devices. Only In 
large offims do as find a spMial oonptometer operator. The billing 
aa<Alne aoA thm card file in bookkeeping takes the place of the euaber- 
soos rseord boWcs of the old acommtsnt, he must adapt hiaself to 
new aetbod ctr lose his job, and give imy to the person «Ao can aanipa- 
late devioes for this purpose. At any rate the nee devices need np-to- 
date methods#
This iMraased mechanization of owngmtions creates «hat appears 
aa a nevar-eoding pr^pran of developwnt improvament. It is true 
that the locreasmd mibstitution of the machine reduces the human, phy­
sical (mechanical) cwtrlbution but not the mental or ncn-mechanical 
contriWtiom# Both technologiiMd progress and scientific maxagsmumt 
are constantly abolishing or revssping jobs in idxlch the «orker used 
his head little #md his body such, and are creating jobs Which make 
mors demands on his intelligence or his knoeledge and judgment or his 
ability to get along «1th other people#
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JÊimm m aé
lupreneeet ha# «aroand# th# modéra buelaoee mmm 
•ad aie eff|o# foree mita meeheaieml feolllttee for dolmg more aad 
better #erk with leee phyeteel effort. Fermerly letter# mere mrlttea 
by head; no# they ere dietated dlreetly to a etemograyher or the dleta- 
ph«M. Formerly baelmeee eoataete mere made iqr letter or pereoaal riel- 
tatlimt aom the ovendMlmlag balk of them are made fey telephone and tele­
graph. Baelmeee la ino longer eiaple, bat la a oomplez unit mhlah re%alree 
eareful training on the part of theee mho are to partlelpate la It. A 
variety of daplleatlag maohlnee hae tamed the office Into a nem type of 
a print ehop and eavee time of rewriting and retyping letter# and other 
office eorreepondeaoe.
Thme amd maxy other teehnolegleal oontrlbatlone have freed the bael- 
aeee man from the meohanloal detail# of hie moA, and ae a reeult have 
vaetly Imreaeed the amount of buelneee he earn traaeaet la the ooaree of 
a day. Theee oontrlbatlone have enabled greater freedom for the buelneee 
man and have ae mail eoaylloated buelneee affaire mhioh in turn hae led 
to the greater uee of the head Inetead of the body both among the buelneee 
men aad the morklag foree.*
Teehaeereor and It# Demande on Voeatlonal Tralalme
Teehaoeraey or the Maohine Age hae played am important role in robbing 
the people att job# replaoed by nem invention labor eavlng devloee but It hae 
played even a greater part In oreatlng new Jobe mhloh demand eklUed labor.
*The eelf-ezplaaatory graph on ^  following j«kge llluetratee the 
etatement.
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The Needs of Workers In All Ooon;atIons
ust learn from both 
job and school
Must use head more 
hands less
Must know more
Must do more
Must keep”~i"n "good 
physical condition
Vocational Sdueation Bulletin
Nc). p . :?7
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Th### ### Job#, bonoTMr, <— m i  "#klll#i l#bov**. Pooyl# #m>lor#d in
tb# Milo inin#try, oinomo, olr oooiltlomlng, or ony on# of th# rnr-
ion# inittotri## moot b# *#9#el«li#t#* In tb#ir roootion#. A foot
#hi#h nony p#<^l# ###m to ororlook io thot i##pit# th# »id##pr#od
nn#npl#yn#nt, noay nonnfootnror# or# todoy faelng an oontol ond ##r-
iou obortofo of obillod noobonioo, ond thot thl# oondition «ill bo*
•OM nor# oottt# o# booinoo# rooorory go## foroord. "%##pl«qm#nt in
1937 io #kill#d job# bogging for non oad un#kill#d non bogging for 
4
job#."
Zn odnemtion for th# no# ooononio odjnotnont p#ried, bnoio### 
troitting i# ploying on i«$ortont roX# la rolmbi lltatlng t W  unon- 
ployod. Th# intordopondoae# of labor and oopitol i# littl# approoi- 
ot#d by Boay onl### on# nndor# and# thoir rolationohipo. CoopoM- 
tir# noronont# onong ogrieoltnral intoroot# would porhap# oneoood 
bottor if th# futility of oolllng on on opon norhot and buying nony 
of thoir nood# on a oontoollod norkot «or# bottor appro#iotod by 
farnor boy# and girl#. Sino# 60 por omt of our otudont# oarer raaeh 
oollogo, it 1# oolf oridoat that tho buolno## training naot b# taught 
in bi#d& oohool. Tooatlonal training ohould oorr# o# a dorioo for aid­
ing pooplo in adjuoting thomoolro# to thoir ooononio onrironnoat. It 
i# oonolnairo oridonoo that #ooial ond ooononio adjuotnont# root booio- 
olly upon roootional odjnotnont.
4. tteMPlornont In 1937. yortuno Maganino, Ootobor 1937
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sine# t##hm#logle#l mdvmnoe# mre cocstnatlx d#vml%wtlng th# ##- 
qnlMd #kill# ef «ester# it i# •rident proof end «aming thet th# 
eeenrity of the «ester# of #11 eg## depend# upon neinteneno# of oo- 
o^etlenml edjnetnent in «ozic onrirenaent «hioh 1# oonetently shift- 
in#.
Ünemployment iteelf ie oonesete erldoaoc thet the eoononlo ee- 
eurlty ef the «ester has not been adequetelj eefeguarded. Therefore, 
the problem presented to the roeetlonel trelnln# is one of eneblin# 
the «orter through ooeupatlonel adjustment training to told the job 
he has, end in the other to enable him through suitable training to 
seeure reinstatement in his old or prepare him for sons ne« job nhioh 
might be arailable if his old job has been replaoed by maohinesy.
federal acts under which funds for vocetlonal eduoation are ap­
propriated to the States proridad that these funds shall be used In 
the States to fit «orters for useful employment in agriculture, trades 
and industries, and tha home, and for training workers In these lines 
of employment for greater effieienoy.
Summary
The inereasing economic insecurity of the adult woAer in prac­
tically all fields of employmmnt, and the needs of our unadjusted 
youth for Toeat lonal training In the ages during «hich they are not 
being permitted to enter upon regular employment, undoubtedly present 
the more serious problems emerglof for vocational éducation in our 
present economic order. Realisation of the seriousness of this prob­
lem is evidenced by t^o passage of the George-Deen Act (Public %#o.
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#79, 74th Oomgr###, mppmve# Jhma $, 1934, Jhly 1, 1937),
•«tbwrislag a panaaaat baals for laeraaaad appropriai! obs to tha 
Stataa and farritorlaa far vooatlonal aduoatlon In the field# al­
ready aided and la addition aathorlalm# appropriation# for aa# la
6
the field of dUtrlhntlre oooapatloae.
9. Statwant of Pollolee far tha Admlalatratloa of Theat lonal 
Edaoatlea.vooatlonal Eduoatlon Balletin Bo. 1, p. 9, B* S. Copt, of 
aterlor.
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Zf
lia  ommziaion or vocation miiNiKo is %mmi mm
Zn mmy given nltunllon «onh as %h» on# of nldssppssd nasmgploymsn#» 
suplnla tTpM of psoblects In the field of voeatlonal education ere as- 
eentnntad* Such Ts^hlmm during 1934 have Inoluded adult education 
tcae the uo#s#ldy#d, eduoatlonal needs of our 14 to 18 year old youths*»» 
and in sural eommnitles the out*cf-eohool tu rn youths up to the age 
of 85 years.
It is a mtter of ooerma knowledge that during the past few years 
youths idio have dropped out of sehool for one reason or another at the 
earliest age pemissihle have eonstitated a l«a%e proportion of uasn» 
ployed ia many thousands ef instansee of the dependent, uaattaohed va» 
grant uasnployed. It is aa uadebatable fast that it is not the publiées 
wish that these youths should he abandoned In the most critical habit 
and eharaoter foraing years of edoleseeaoe hy being denied both suitable 
educational and ssqpli^aMat OM^ortualtiw. (Statisties found in the 
Snrtiqr oarried on by the Fortune Magasine revMls that 70 per cent of 
the nunher on relief rolls from 1M0 to 1957 had less than high sohool 
education. See appemUr B. page 188 Fortune Magasine for Ootober 1937.)
A natifm wide movement for ̂ raoat tonal education of lower than
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ooUeg# gvtid* for young ooA#r# and adults has groan out of tha aualat- 
aaaa given to tha statoo by tha fadaral Oovammant umdar tha national 
▼ooatloaal hat of 1919 (S8 Stat. 9S9) knoan popularly aa tha Salth- 
HOghaa hat. Obaaglmg lagialativa and admlnlatratlva provision# of tha 
sat# bava baan kapt la mind to kaap vooatlonal aduoatlon In atop »ltb 
aarrant aoolal and aoonoalo davalepaanta. ha vooatlonal adueatlMi 
aontlaaaa to axyand and ohaaga to mast no# naada, tha Oftiaa of Iduoatlon 
may abaoga Ita pollolaa aa a gronlog and langtbanad azparlaaoa Indloataa 
tba aaoaaalty for ahamga, and after duo notloa baa beam given to tba 
Stataa.
Raapond^ng to tha orgaalaod demanda of trade union# and praetlaal 
aduofttora iataraatad la promoting real vooatlonal training in tha publia 
aebooXa, Oongraaa oraatad la 1914 a Fadaral Oomalaalon on National aid 
to vooatlonal Eduoatlon. tbidar the not eatabllahlng tbla body (S6 Stat. 
999) tha Fraaldant ana dlraoted to appoint nine membara "to oonaldar 
tba aabjaot of tba national aid for irooatlonal aduoetloa aad report 
tbalr flndlaga and reooamMdatIona not later than June, next.”
Tha Omanlaalon orgaalaad on April 18, 1914 and reported June tba 
name year. It advlaad aatlon-elda promotion of vooatlonal eduoatlon, 
aad raoommaaded M a r a l  aid to tha state# to that and. Horn of the pro­
gram and recommendatlone of the Oonmi^aion «are later embodied In legis­
lation Introdnoed Into the next Congres» «od passed as the Smith -TlUsi-ea 
lav, vhlek aa set forth In t W  title, ia "an act to pi-ovlde for the
1. Statement of Pollolee for the Admltistration of Vocational 
Eduoatlon, Vocational Education Bulletin Ho. 1 p. 5, — — — —— —
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pareraotlon of vocational education; to provide for coopération with 
the State* In the promotion of auoh education In agriculture and the 
trades and industries; to provide for cooperation with the States in 
the preparation of teachers on vocational subjects, and to appropri­
ate money and regulate its expenditure*”
The act created Its own administrating and is an Independent 
government establishment known as the Federal Board for Vocational 
Education, This board Is eomposed of seven memhers four of whom are 
sx-offioio— the secretary of Agriculture, the secretary of CkMonerce, 
the secretary of Labor and the Thdted States Oommlsslonsr of Education* 
The program of vocational education In the %ited States has de­
veloped in conformity with the provisions of the Saith-Ihighes Act (Pub­
lic Ho, 347, 64th Gongress, approved February 23, 1917} as a coopera­
tive enterprise between the states and the Federal Ctoverxnent, In such 
a joint endeavor the need for the Federal Board Administrator provides 
financial aid to the States for the promotion of vocational education 
In public schools but It limits the extent of the aid and sets forth 
a definite program of cooperation to which the States must subscribe in 
order to profit under the act*
T he amlth-Eughes law became effective on February 23, 1917, and 
by the end of the year all 48 states had accepted the principle of the 
Federal aid for vocational education and had organized the machinery 
necessary to secure it* In narch 1924, the benefits of the Vocational 
education were extended* Further development of the movement was made
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a»e#lW* ^  laevMMd #Ppr@prl»tloo, by fevl#loo# by th« Federal 
Board in I9SS, end age in In 19S6 and by oup-lem#a%ary Legleletiv#
Ae%e abieb «111 be 11abed In a enbeequenb ehepter.
Toeatienel ednoatloa eots provide for a rlan of oooperatlon be* 
tnaea the fedemi Oovenanent end Ae States for the promotion of vo* 
eational ediaoation in the fields of egrloultare, tiades end Industry, 
home eeonoaies, end eonmeroe,
tfnder these sets the federal Covernment does not propose to under­
take the orasBlxatior sad direction of vooetionsl education In the 
United States, but does egrt# to make from year to year substantial 
financial contribation to its support. It undertakes to pay over to 
the States enooally certain aua& of coney and to cooperate In foster* 
log and prorotinĝ  vocational education and the tralnin of vooational 
teachers. Tie grants of federal money are conditional, and the accept­
ance of these grants imposes upon tht States specific alligations to 
expand the money paid over to them in aceord«noe> tlth t,w provision s of 
the sets.
This cooperation of the States aitr ti% federal Oovernaont la based 
upon four fu»damantal Ideas: (I) That vocational education being es­
sential to the national «alfare, it is a fnnotion of the National Govern- 
ment to stimulete the States tj develop one maintain tuls service; (£} 
that federal funds ere required to adjust equitably emon the States the 
burden of providing the service; (3) that since the federal Oovernment 
is vitally Interested in ta success of vocetioral education, it should, 
so to speak, secure a degree of participation Ir this cork; Rud (4) that
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only by oreating mooh a ralatlonabip betaaen the central and the local 
goveranenta can better and more uniform standarda of educational effl* 
elenay be get ^p#
Agegolea of goojgeratioft
The «oA of the agency of (^operation establlahed by the acta Is 
derleed to secure effective cooperation In promoting vocational educa­
tion* The organic act (the original i^ith-Eughes Act of 1917 la through­
out this report referred to as the organic act) provides for the appoint­
ment by the President of a representative Federal Board for Vocational 
Education, which on June 10, 1933, i;as designated by Ibceeutlve Order as 
an advisory board with Its administrative functions transferred to the 
Department of the Interior, where on October 10, 1933, these functions 
were transferred to the Gommlsslonmp of Education. To provide agencies 
representing the States, the organic act requires that, as a condition 
of benefit ting under the act, a State Board of not less than three mem­
bers shall be created or designated by legislative act, each State Board 
to work In coopération with the Office of Education In carrying out with­
in the State the provisions of the act,
Rpoeedure
Each State shall submit to the Office of Education a plan outlining 
the method by which It proposes to conduct its vooational education acti­
vities. %ese plans are carefully examined by the Office of Education, 
and If It finds than to be In conformity with the spirit and purpose of 
the act. It Is authorised to direct that the money apportioned to the 
various States be paid.
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Method# of ypdwaX A&alnlatratlon
The sereral fuiul# set up under the aots out of which Federal money 
is apportioned to the State#, and the appropriations made to the Voea- 
tlonal Division of the OfAoe of Education itself for researsh and in* 
▼estigation have aeoessitatW four administrative servioe#:
1. An agricultural education servies,
S, A ommerelal education service,*
3, A baa» eoonoaios education service,
4, A trade and industrial education service.
For each of these services there is a chief, who acts under the gen­
eral direction of the Assistant Gommissioner for Vocational Education, 
and Federal agents.
Publie Supervision and Control
The ipilding principle of the vocational education acts is that the 
education to be furnished must be under public supervision and control, 
and designed to train persons for useful employment, whether in agricul­
ture, trades and industry, home economics, or commerce,
Vooational Education as Defined in the Vocational Education Acts
To the extent that it is subsidized by the Federal Gk)vernement under 
the Vocational Ed cation Aots, vocational education has reference to train­
ing for useful employment. It may be given to boys and girls who, having 
selected a vocation, desire preparation for entering it as trained workers; 
to youths who, having already entered employment, seek greater efficiency 
in that employment; and to adult workers established in their trade or 
occupation, who wish through increase in their effielendF and wage-earning 
capacity to advance to positions of responsibility,
*Ihe commercial education service administers the program of training 
in the distributive occupations.
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O o b 4 1 % 1 m u i  A l o h  M o n t y  1 #  M k d #  A v m l l # b ^
?h# proTltiont of th# orgmal# Skmith-Büghom Aot mod of the mupploMO- 
W * y  Qoof^^-Sooa Aot oro p#*omm#m$, eontiooloc, mod mlmilmr to onm mootbmr 
1b #o#t rompmotm. Za proTUlag for fu&dm» kooovmr, thmr# Im ao outmtaod- 
isc diffmroBOO «bleb im polmtmd oot mo thmt the State* may rmaXimm th# 
Bomommity for ooBtloBOom rmoordlag mod roportlng of mmmmntimil iBforamtioB 
Bbiob mmm bo omod 1& propmrlBg bodgmt mot 1mmto# from ymmr to year. % #  
Smlth-lBÉbom Aot metomlly appropriatmm fmdmral fuadm for aoomtiooml odu- 
omtiom OB a pormamoBt, oootinmiBs bmmlm ohllm tfeo Gmormm-Dmoo Aot mmrmly 
proridmm pormmmwit aiitboriamtioat for mpproprlmtlonm for vooational mdmma-
tiOB.
Tbm Ooorgm-Dmon Aot autborimom tLa mazimom amount* for th# initial 
ymmr bmslnaimg July 1, 1997, and amnBally thmroaftmr. Tbm fund* duo tbm 
Statma aball b# paid in mqual aaai-annital pmymmnta on tbe firat day of 
Zttly and Jannmry of mmoh ymmra.*
*l#g#l rmquirmmanta of tbm aalth-Hogbma Aot and PolioIma Relating 
to tbm Smitb-HEagbma Amt may bm found on pagaa 0-26, Statmmant of Polio ima 
for tbm AdminiatratloB of Vooational Idumation. Vooational Bulletin )io. 1, 
KOV. Edition rob. 1037.
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Oh#p$#r T
mnatAxr or r  t. photisioiîb of T'% SMITR-Rowaga a3t an® the obvilopmsbt
OF XTS PROœAM
Th# Saitk̂ SttcfeMis «bloà 1# now Icdomd »# t W  orgMiio mot, bm- 
mmm# mffmmtiom oa fmbaramiy 23, 19X7, mad by tbm mad of tbm ymmr mil 40 
mtmtmm hmd mmmmptmd tbm prinolpXm of tbm Fmdmrml mid for Toomtioaml 
mdmomtioa mad bmd orgmaiamd tbm mmebinmry mmommmmry to mmourm it. %a 
Mmrcb 1984, tbm bmmmfltm of tbm tOomtlomml mdaomtloa mmrm mxtmadmd mad 
Ammtkmr dmtmlojpm&mat of tbm mmvmmmat mmm mdm pommlblm by iMrmmmmd mp- 
proprlmtloa.
▼eomtlonmX mdaomtloa mm latmadmd by tbm amlth-Bagbmm Xmv êM  mm 
latmrppotmd by tbm Fmdmrml Board, Im mdaomtloa of lommr tbma oollmgm 
grmdm, to moot tbm mmmdm of pmrmoam ovmr 14 ymmrm of mgm, tbm ooatroll- 
lag of mtalob im to fit for ammfal mmployamat.
fmdmrml mid Im dmmlgnmd to do two tblagmi
1. To faralOb a faad to bmlp pay tbm mmlmrlmm of tma.obmrs of 
roomtionml mubjmoto mod of mapmrrlmorm mad dlrmotorm of 
mgrlottltural mabjmotm*
2. To pronotm mad mmrnlmt tbm trmlalng of tmmobmrm to mqaip 
tbmm to tomob muob mabjmotm la tbm toomtioaml f laid.
Tbm fmdmrml faad bmgaa la 1917 mm ma appropriation of $900,000 
for tbm purpomm of ooopmrating with tbm Statma la paying tbm mmlmrlmm 
of tmmobmrm, ma mqoal amount "for tbm purpomm of ooopmratlng with tbm 
Btmtmm la paying mmlarlmm of tmmobmrm of trmdm, bomm oooaoalom mod la- 
dumtrlml mabjmotm", mad to m##t approprlatioam of #000,000 for tbm pur­
pomm of ooepmratlBg mlth tbm Statma la prmparlag tmmobmrm, mapmrrlmorm, 
mad dlrmotorm. By tbm tmrmm of tbm organlo mot, tbm mm miqproprlatlonm
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«a%U I98t, mhvu # wm# r#aoh#d «blob
m M  to oontlBuo "mmaomlly tbonoftor*. Tho m x i m m  w o  $3,000,000 
tO)T trod# ond lodootoWl mod bom# oooomiIo# «duoetloa ond $1,000,000 
for t#aob#r#* troialBg, ho##r#r, tb# TOtb Coagr### po»Md o 1#* opprovod 
fotanorp 9, 199$.
Tb# fund# provided or# allotted to tb# State# quarterly o& tb# 
bael# of popttlatioa a# eboem la tbe lateet federal eoaeae, oa ooaditlea 
that tbe State, the looal aomanlty or both, ralae aa equal amouat for 
the earn# parpoee.
A state flmat perform oertain definite acta to heocH&e and *emala a 
beaeflelary of the national voeatlooal edaoatloa lea. %ithla 10 month# 
after the paaelag of the Smlth-Baghe# Aot all 48 state# had algalfled 
their intention to eoeperate la the movemaat, either through leslelatlv# 
emaotmant or ewoutlve order.
The orsanizatlon of the federal Board for Vooational Edueatlon 
oolnoided very closely elth Aawrloaa entry lato the World 1er, and early 
history of the Board mas of neoeaslty influMioed, this laflueaoe hria#- 
la# about current dislocation.
Within a year of It# organization it mas given responsibility of 
administrating the law providing vooational rehabilitation for dis­
abled persons discharged from tbe military or naval forces of tbe Unit- 
ad States.** Ikifove that task «es transferred to the veteran* Bureau, 
clviliao vocational rehabilitation had been added to the duties of the 
federal Board.
The administration of the federal Aid la civilian rehabilitation
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it #$111 a fttooUes tf th$ rtitral Soard» but It# maoblmety 1# mo or- 
guiiwA that th# two dimtluot fuaotloam— •Tooatlorual mduoQtioa mad voom- 
tlODol robmbilltmtion mrm oarrlmd oa by ompmrmto dlvlmloam. 
atatm Pimm#
Ooopmpmtiv# xolatloam bmtwmma tbm Tmdmrml mad tbm State agaaey la 
tbm ateiatmtxmtioB of vooational mdnoatloa bavo tbmlr foondatloa la tbe 
State plea, or program, vhleb im mubmltted by eaob State to tbe PedeM&l 
Board for approval. % l m  plea outllaea the method by wblob tbe state 
piirpoaem to ooatlaue Itm federally elded vooational edaoatloa aot 1 vit lee 
and wbea approved, eoastltute# la off mot a eoatraot between It and the 
Federal govanmeat. At first plans were drawn and suteltted anaually. 
Beglnalmg la 1P2B, however, a polloy of emtabllmblng a five-year program 
was adopted by most States. Saoh state oreatea and Is responsible fdr 
Its own plan.
Bblle It ought to be manifestly Impossible to attmapt the adoption 
of a uniform plan applioabla to all States, the Federal Board baa set 
up a minimum standard wblob mast be met before a State will be approved 
to reeelve aid.
Disapproval of a State plan by the Federal Board "does xu>t msaa" 
tbe federal Board points out, "that the state may not adopt the plan, 
but only that It may mot use the federal funds for reimbursements under 
the plan disapproved."
In earrylag with tbe state plan, federal jurlsdlotioa la still fur­
ther limited by the fast that tbe Federal Board for Vocational Sduo&tioa 
and its rapraseatatlves deal only with the State Board for Vooational 
Iduoetlon la eaob State.
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FMmrmlly A16#&
A a  arta&isatlon admlmlatrailon of radavoX Aidad TooatlonaX Idooa- 
tloa la that tba fadaral aohaldy for Tooetlor.al training aaraly proaotaa 
that typo of odtMtetion; it doaa aot In any m y  of foot looal oontrol.
Tha aatrnl flmaolal ooatrlbutioa of tb# fadaral goTommnt to ro- 
oatioaal adaaatioa la oontlagaat opoo th« uaa of a dollar of Stata or 
laooJL aosay for aaoh dollar of fadaral aonay appropriated and la llmltad 
to tha dafiaita aotlTltlaa and apaolfiad in tha aot.
Tha Hat of tan aotlTltlaa aa aouaaratad by the fadaral Board era:
1. Taaohlng or anporrlalon of agrlonltural anhjaota,
5. Teaohlag of trad# or induatrlal anhjaota in all-day aohoola.
8. Taachiag of trad# or indoatrlal aubjeota in evening aohoola.
4. Taaohlng of trade or induatrlal auhjeota in part-time eohocla, 
indlttding taaohlng of gaoaral oontlnnation aubjeota in part- 
time aohoola.
9. Taaohlng of homa-eeonomloa aubjeota la all-day aohoola.
6. Taaohlng of hona-aeonomloa aubjeota in evening aohoola.
7. Teaohimg of boae-aoonomioa aubjeota la part-time aohoola.
8. Preparation of agrloultural teechara, direotora or auparvioora.
9. Preparation of trade or induatrlal teachara.
10. Preparation of homa-aoonomiea taaohara.
ProTlalona for Agrloultural Bdueetiom
A a  only mandatory provlalom in the Smith-Hughaa Aot governing agri- 
onltural aduoation la that aohoola ahall "provide for dlreoted or aupar- 
viaad pi'settoa in agrloultura, aither on a farm provided for by tha 
aohool or aoma other farm, for at laaat alx aontha per year." Aooording- 
2j thla requlrament muat be mat by t w  Stataa.
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Sl7Mt«4 pM6tle« it pnotict thith it dome UBdtr tptoifie
Aitcttiofi tt %ht ttptrtittf. It laplitt th# glTlag of dtfiti%t dirto-
tioat by %bt taptrritor tad tb» tarty log oot of tuoh direatiooa by tfat
popil. Dirtoitd pctotitt twft toanottly dtalt with optrttire trtiolog,
tad it t eotnoa form of proetiot by voottlontX popils on tobool form#.
Soptrrittd prtetiet it that praotioa ptrforatd by tb# pupil tort
Itrgtly 00 bit o#o rttpootibility tad orar «bleb t ha toparritor axtrtt
tm iaflooBOt tad povar of tpprom»!. It iapllat tba aoriciag oat of
pita# tad tba tarry lag oot of toeb pitaa by tha pupil uador tba gtaortl
goidtata of tba toparritor. Soparritad practita daala with both maat-
garitl and oparatira training, tad it a toason form of practita by to*1
tatlonal popila on home ferma, 
tygat of Sthoola OrgWKinad
foor typat of tobool orgaaination bare bean darelopad to moat tba 
moadt of Wioto Intarattad in vooational agrloultora and to tarry <Hit 
tha imtant of tha Ito. Tha to art tba aU-day tohoolt, tha day-unit 
ttboolt art tompotad of popila of tobool ago and are la foot ragolar 
taooodary ttboolt tpatitlining in a^rioultora, giving aot latt thaa 
90 mlaotat lattrootion par day in agriouitural tobjaott in addition 
to tha ra%oirad tin montbt of diractad or toparviaad praotioa. TMto 
ttboolt may ba organisad at dapartmantt of agrttuitora In tha high 
ttboolt, or at aaparata tohoolt.
Day-onit ttboolt or tlattat are aaotiona of the ragolar tthool 
tttnally in itolatad rorml diatritt# wbara the cumber of pupils la too 
ill to toppert a full-tlma inttruotor. Fupllt ara organlnad In
1. fadaral Board for Vooational Bdooatlon. Ballntln No. 112, 
pp. 4,6., Dopt. 01' interior.
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%e w##lv# & mialmm of 90 «Inutoo # nook In toohniool mgrloni- 
t«vo fsoa on Hinoimnt Inotmotor oho oloo ouporrioos thoir pmotlool 
m k *
Povi-ttBO oehoolo or olnoooo oro oporotod for thorn# who her# loft 
oohool ond bar# ontorod upon form work no o iwiotlon, Xnotruetlon io 
flwon in ohort-nnit oonrooo in toohniool ogrlouituro A r m  work ond ro- 
lotod oubjooto, ond th# prootlooX form worit of tho pupil# la •up#rrl##d 
hy th# t#ooh#r.
Xroninc aohool# or olo#### ore molntolnod for onh ottondod by odult 
former# ids# doair# toohntool and aoiontlfl# Inatruotlon to aopplomont 
thoir prootiool knowledge ond emporiono#. Although oallod oroning oloaa- 
oa, they or# in reellty *fr#e time** oloas## which may be hold at any time 
mo#t oonwonioat for tb# majority of the atudonta enrolled. Part-time and 
evening eloaaea umiolly extend over period# of two hour# twice a week, 
O e w w  of
Couraea of atudy in vooational agrioulture include not only practical 
ond technical auhjecta and related aoienoe, but in moat caae#, particularly 
in the day aohoola, com Inatruotlon in farm mechanice and the care and 
upkeep of farm machinery.
% e  nuËber, dletribution, and enrollment of each of the four type# 
of federally aided aohoola and olaaaea teaching Vocational Agriculture, 
f w  fiaoal year waded fun# 90, 1930, by Oeogmphlc Diviaiona. *
*ROrth Atlantic 1 Southern 2
Oentral 9 Pacific 4
See following page A r  numbera enrolled.
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All-d#y
8«h*ola 3ohool« 8akoola
iivcalim
Sahoola
SnrollfMiBt Hub- Knrailment *«*» &nrollmaot . ua.- laroJLi-
b#r bar m#*%
1. 415 13,850 1£1 : ,c ia :84 1,^#4 158 :',3%6
1,74? 44.838 498 7,236 1,-1 I , *02 1,6 ;4 38,421
3 . 1,143 ;9,4%4 37 765 34 1,145 215 17 ,â >5
4. 4oa 14,273 t 52 17 253 143 0,336
*1, Ooanaatlcut, Dal#*mr#, Sk.ia#, %mrylaad, ^«ssaohuaatta, Ma# 
îa pahlrb, Hftm J#r»#y, Rc# Yof%, Ohio, HboU« I#1%GÙ, r&Btt&ylTanla» 
VarsoBt, afi4 %*#t V lrg -a l;'.
E. Alabama, Arkaaaae, flerldw, Georgia, Loul#i«Jw», ^ieelselppi. 
Forth Oarolia#, Oklahoma, 3oatk Carolina, Tammaaoa#, T#%a#, amd Vir­
ginia,
3. Illittole, Indiana, Iomk, Kaaoaa, Kantue«cy, Klo,:lg)Ra, Mlnaaaotw, 
Vlaaoori, Kabraska, North Dakota, IF oath D&kota, and tiaooneln.
4* , rlaoaa, O a llfo m la , Colored'^, Idaho, Montana, llavnda, Hew
Itaxloo, Utah, Weahiogtoii, tyomln#, sod F’a ^ a il .
*Saatlo!ia of ?adwrally aided school# aaoording to Daog^aphionl 
DlTlaiooa
1, North Atlantia 
£. outharm
3, Central 
. raelflo
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Ohmpter T%
AOTS APPBOPRIaTIMO RDERAL FORDS TO TT% STATES
j^pFoprl#tloD# of Fodorol Fuads for toostlonal sdusatloa and for
vooational rohabllitstlon of physioally dlsablad parsons ara mada by
or uadar tha provisions of tha folloving aots:
Tba vooational aduoation aot (SaittwEEaghas), to provida for oo- 
oparatioa olth tba Statas in tha promotion of vooational aduoa­
tion. (Approvad Fabrosiy 83, 1917.)
Tha vooational rahebllltetlon aot, to provida for the promotion 
of vocational réhabilitation of oiviliana disabled io Industry 
or otberoisa and thair return to asployaant. (Approved funs 8, 
1980, as amandad Funa S, 1984, June 9, 1930, and June SO, 1938.)
An aot artending tha benefits of tbe vooatloral aduoation and 
vooational rahabilitation aots to the Territory of HSaaii. 
(Approvad Marsh 10, 1984.)
An aot to provide for vooational reL bllltation of disabled 
résidants of tha Dlstrist of Colnmhda^ )Approvad February 83, 
1989.)
An aot (Oaorga-Saad) to provida for ti.a furtr.ar davalopmant of 
vooational aduoation in tre several Statas and Territories, 
authorising for the years 1930-1934 additional appropriations 
for vooational agrioulture and home aoonomlos. (Approvad Feb­
ruary 5, 1989.)
An aot extending the benefits of the vocational aduoaticw. and 
vooational rehabilitation aots to tbe Island of Puerto Kioo. 
(Approvad Maroh 3, 1931.)
An act (Oeorga-Ellsay) to provida for tha further davaloymant 
of vooational education in tba aevaral States and Territories, 
authorising for the years 1935-37, additional appropriations 
for vooational aduoation. (Approved May 21, 1934.)
An mot (Oaorga-Daan) to provide for the further development of 
vooational aduoation in the several States and Territories, 
authorizing for the year 1937-1938 and annually thereafter ad­
ditional appropriations for vocational aduoation in agrioulture, 
trades and industries, home économies, and the distributive oo- 
oupetions— and for teacher training in each of these fields.
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(Approved Jtu» 8, 1938} •
The Oeorge-Heed Aot of 1929, authorizing annual appropriations 
for the five years 1%0 to 1934, expired June 30, 1934, and in anti­
cipation of this expiration Congress provided in the Qeorge-Ellzey 
Act of May 1934, for continuation of annual appropriations during the 
years 1935, 1936, and 1937, additional, as were those of tha Oeorge- 
Beed Act. Appropriations mode under this new act are to based on the 
fare, the rural, and the non-fare population of the States and Torrl- 
tosles. for 1936 allotments were certified to the Treasury in Jhne 
19M, These allotments «ere to be sent to the States in swai-annual 
peÿments July 1 and January 1.
Enrollments in Vocational Classes
EnroUm%»ts in vocational classes as reported for 1934 by State 
Boards are sussaarlzed in the table on the following page. For earlier 
years and for individual State enroUiwnts in different types of voca­
tional classes are also given.
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Typo of Sobool Total Agricultural Trace and Home
Industrial tCOBORlCS
All types, . . 1,119,140 269,361 486,056 343,721
1 Tonlng........ 100,641 133,733 129,465
Part-tire . . . . 13,273 216,415 31,694
All-day ........ 165,191 129,910 182,542
Dny-ünlt. . . . . 10,256 10,256 -
In Bohools federally elded
All types. . . 1,051,000 186,150 466,999 297,851
Sveniog........ 99,293 130,.01 123,661
Part-time . . . . 11,719 112,613 31,694
kll-day ....... 164,881. 113,485 142,476
ray-unlt........ 10,256 10,116
Tn schools not federally aided
All types. . . 68,140 3,211 19,059 41,870
Evening . . . . . , 15,984 1,348 6,832 5,804
Part-time . . . . 1,554 3,802
All-dey . . . . . 309 6,425 40,066
Cay-unlt........ — —
Increase or decreeee (-); 1954 coraparedi
Kith 1933
11 types. , . -31,167 23,383 -51,424 -3,116
Evening ........ . -12,352 17,269 -15,891 13,730
^art-tlae . . . . . -38.,.'46 715 -33,025 -36
1̂1—day . . . . . 1' ,;.:55 <1,143 3,462 10,650
)oy-unlt. . . . . 256
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%*## emwllmmt#, *» provl#lwmlly oomplleA for 1094, totallo4 
1,110,140 youth# #Bd #4ult# of #11 ####, Thoy iBolnAed In round num­
ber# nbout 370,000 #4ult fermera, trad# end Induatrlel eorbare, end 
bomomeker# enrolled In evening vooetionel eourees for inatruotlon along 
th# line# of their dally enploymente; £61,000 employed boys end girl# 
enrolled in part-time elaasee; end 4M,(X)0 boys and girl# in full-time 
eehool attendanoe taking vooational agrloultural, trade and industrial, 
or home aoonomlos ooureee.
Grouped by broad fields of vooational training enrollments for 
1934 Inoluded £89,000 adult farmers and farm boys and girls taking vo- 
oetionel agrloultural ooureee; 486,000 adult trade end indmetrlal work­
er# and boys and girls taking trade and industrial eoursee; and 344,000 
mmeen and girls taking horn* eoonoaios ooureee.
A net deorease over the year la the total of enrollments in voea- 
tional oleeses operated under State plans developed in 1934 for the 
eeeond time In the history of the program. % ie deorease, for 1934 as 
for the year preceding, represented prinoipally deorease in enrollment# 
reported for part-time general continuation class s. In both years, 
however, deoraasee were reported in evening trade end industriel and 
home economics classes. The decreases for these types of schools were 
partially offset in both years by increases in enrollments reported for 
all-day eohoole, and in 1934 by increases reported for agricultural 
evening and part-time schools. The decreases last year as in the year 
preeediag reflected the continuing unesqployment situation and reduction 
under pressure for eoonony in yederal. State, and local funds made avail­
able for maintenance and development of these vocational programs. For
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««Mitljuuitloii whool# 4#er###e reflect# eleo leg ie - 
lettre # M  eoAe reetrletlon# upoe employewt of youtb# under 16 or 18 
yeer# of ege. Xnrollment# In evening end part-time oleeee# tend to fell 
off In any period of eldeepreed unnployment, elnoe tkeae eleeae# ere 
ergenlted prlaerily for ee^^loyed eortere.
The tehle om /// give# enrollment# In roeetlonal
#!##### operated under State Plans each year, X918 to 1934.
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tetiiaitar-» Qî pweru. sSâii& JBSâ M â i  jtosz
Bxpaaditures under State plans for vocational education an voca­
tional rehabilitation in 193A are suasariaed In the table below* No 
Federal money le available for plant and equipment of vocational schools, 
and no expen titures of State of local money for plant an e.̂ uipm at of 
such echools are included in expenditures refortftc to the Federal Oîfice* 
The trend of these expenditure.', over the perio 1913-1934, is illaa’.rute<.i 
in the diagram below# Tiiis illustrates the expen.lit'̂ re under State plans 
for year ended June 30, 193-4-
Field of Kxpen -i’̂ure
Vocational Education Total Expenditure State and State and
Fed rsl local money local, per
Money ollar of Fe..
Vocational Ermcation ana Réhabilitation______________  eral money
.1-
Vocational Education* $28,137,154» ^6,950,945 * #21,236,209 ' #3,06f i r  t
Vocational Behabili-» 2,179,905* 915,649 ' 1,164,246 ' 1.27
tction I I I  I
___________________ I_______  I___________ I_____________I__________
In 1933 the amount oi Federal fun s made availsole to the States for 
expenditure by them was reduced, and in 1934 under the continuing pra.sure 
for econoBQT a further reduction was made in these appropriations to the 
States* In both these years contributions of State and local arrangements 
with the States were reduced* Expenditur'es from Federal funub an:: from 
State and local funds each year, 1929, 1934, are shov/n in the table on the 
following page* It will be noted that increas-js in expenuituâmes from Fed­
eral funds from year to year have been accorapaniea by increoi u:. in much
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l#rg#r ammmte of expendlturos from State and local funds; and that de- 
ereaaea also in ttie ccHitributlons of States and local commualtloi to the 
vocational program during the past t̂ ô years have exceeded the decrease 
in amount of Federal funds used.
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Expenditurec of î«aer&i, Stat® and local 
money tmdor State olims for vocational education* 
1929-1934
Expenditure Increase 
(-) in
or decrease 
exv-'eni.iiture
Tear
From
Federal
fund®
From State 
and local 
funds
From
Federal
funds
From State 
and local 
funds
1934 $6,950,945 $21,236,209 -$777,300 -81,162,434
1933 7,728,245 22,2 9 8 ,6 0 - 686,539 - 2,588,926
1932 8,414,834 24,987,469 436,105 823,106
1931 7,978,729 24,164,463 574,506 1,659,737
1930 7,404,223 22,504,675 iSSSj/SSG 1,900,900
1929 6,878,530 20,595,776 47,078 1,701,467
Expenditures from year to year of State cuiv local money per 
dollar of Federal money expended under State pl^na In the several 
fields of vocational education, and for vocational rehabilitation 
coamunitie have bewa contributing in recent years approximately 
$3 - in 1934 $3,96 - for expenditure under State Ians to one : col­
lar of Federal funds used.
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Federal money alio: ted to the State.> an.; Territories, an appro­
priations to the Federal office for administration, research, un oer- 
viee to aid tĥ  States, under vocational éducation un vocational re­
habilitation act^ :
Fear ending Juno 30
Act Basle of
allot^nt
Allotments to the States 
and territories
Total, a.t.1 acts»***##* —— —
Smlth-Hughoe Act, total. — —
Agriculture   Rural population
Trade end induetry*.** Urban population
Teacher training**.... Total population
O*orge«&eed Act, total — — —
Agriculture........... Farm population
Home economics   Rural population
George-ELlaey Act, total-----------
Agriculture Farm population
Trade and industry.... Non-farmpopulation
Home economics  ..... Rural population
Vocational rehabilltatioa
Act,,, ■ Total population
Special Acts)
Havail...............  .....
Fwsrto Rico.,*,*...*.., — —
Metrlct of Columbia**• — —
iasÈi^âStes. la
adminlstratioa. rgr 
search, and service
Total, all acts...*.* — — —
&mith"4faghes Act..*.,..*,
Qeorge-Reed Act.........
George"*£llzey Act........
1935 193A
^11,482,4/0
7,157,978
3 ,0 1 8 ,8 5 4
3,049,265
1,089,859
3,034,6031,031,020
1,032,191
1,021,392
1,089,859
30,000
105,000
15,000
302,198
60,000
60,000
'̂ 8,304,700
5 .9 4 0 .0 0 0
2,520,0:0
2.510.000 
910,000
1.275.000
637.500
637.500
969,000
24,700
84.000
11.000
298,000
68,000
175,000
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Chapter VII
TOCmOfCÂL TBAmiHQ FOR mSTRTBDTIVE OCOOPA310HS 
tnSDXS THE GBÛBaS-DEEH ACT
this ehepter will costale a sunutrj of the moat eaaentlal points 
end outlines of the GMorge-Oeen Act, the latest of the Gorenment Aots 
to he passed for the development of the Vocational Training,
The Qeorge-Deen Act which became effectire July 1, 1957, carried 
with It an appropriation of $12,000,000 for Toeatloaal training. This 
act provided that $1,254,000 of the appropriation be used for developing 
distributive occupational programs. Distributive occupational subjects 
are voeatlonal subjects taught In part-time and evening classes to work­
ers magagcd In distributive occvqpatlons. Instruction la either part- 
tlmw or eveni]^ schools must be limited to vocational or related distri­
butive subjects which are supplemental to the dally employment of those 
attmdlng. DistMbutlve occupations are those followed by workers dir­
ectly engaged In merchandising activities, or la direct contact with 
buyers end sellers. The pupils should be employed in a distributive 
occupation, or in other irotk Involving contact with consumers. The 
purpose of the development of this program Is to increase the skill or 
knowledge In a specific distributive occupation.
It should be obvious that a large number of well-trained people 
who have been In stores since the early part of the depression, who have 
risen somewhat In the scale of store work, and who are known to be success­
ful store workers should make good retail selling teachers and that many 
will become Interested In this work If its attractions are made known to 
them. Therefore, It would seem that the Oeorge-Deen Act would not suffer
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## the 8mlth-R#gh## Aot m o  foro«»d to beoauoo of t!:o Inodoqmt# oupply 
of tmlood tmohoro.
The Prlnoo Soheol for Store Serrloo end t^e No# York Volmrolty 
Sohool of Retelllog, eo mil ao oaveral other aohoola, have baaa trala- 
las taaohara for thla field, more or laaa aaooaaolouai/, for mao/ yaara.
from tha deflmltlon given In th# Statement of pollolee for the Ad- 
nlnlatration of tbe#tlonal Aduoation under the Oeorge-Deen Aot releaaed 
by ti'm united State# Office of Education, It la clear t^mt the training 
for dlatrlbtttlve ocoupatlona la regmrded by that office aa belonging In 
the field of OoHMrolal eduontion, and not aa being properly olaaalfled 
aa a part of one of the other flelda of vocational training. Therefore, 
thla tmm field of vocational training haa been allocated to tha Office 
of Education Service for development and aupervlalon,
Dlatrlbutlve Occmmtlona Defined
The Oeorge-Deen Act la to provide training for tre dlatrlbutlve oc­
cupât lone ehloh mere neglected by the federal Board*# eork In 1917, namely; 
(1) To atlmulate interact in the occupation of retail celling; (S) To cet 
up a propoaal for a training program In thla field; (S) To atlmuiite In­
teract la, and the acceptance of, the principle job contacta are neceaaary 
to auccaeaful vooational training, and (4) To make available a program of 
training for foreign trade puraulta. The fourth point «aa the oooalder- 
atlon fdiloh gram out of the world War and by the particular intereata of 
the Ohalrman of the federal Board for Vocational Education, Honorable 
Mr. Redflcid, Secretary of Oommerce.
Oomclatcnt mlth Ita pv^lcy of Interpreting the federal Act liberally, 
the Board ruled that high aohool cooperative office or atore training
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oouTMs «er« within the meaning of tha term "part-time olasaea", and 
aathoriaed the aae of Federal fonda for auoh olaaaea under the general 
provlalom that "anything ehloh Inoreaaea a peraon'a vooational or oivio 
Imtelllgemee" oonld be inoluded in the part-time aohool program. That 
ruling waa Intended to direct attention to the need for retail aelllmg 
oooraea, and to atimolete aohoola to organize cooperative oomaeroial 
oowaea for both office and atore work. Over 20,000 eopiea of a retail 
aelllmg education bulletin have been diatributed in an effort to promote 
thia ^ e  of buaineae training.
Another tfnlted Statea bulletin. Ho. 84, dealing with the dutiea of, 
and training by, the auper-oargo job in connection with foreign trade 
waa prepared and diatributed. A definite courae of training for thla 
wozk, with accompanying vouehera for practice alao waa publiahed and 
diatributed under the leaderahip of a Public Agent f w  Foreign Trade 
Fdttoation. Dr. Roy S. Xlwee*a aeveral textbooka were written and re­
leaaed throui^ private publiahera.
More recently, the Board haa publiahed a report of a aurvey of the 
field of retail aelling education, and haa cooperated with varioua re­
tail atore groupa in the development of auitable training couraea for 
their employeea. Retail aelling la, without a doubt, being given an 
important place in thia training program.
The term "Dlatributive Ooeupationa" haa been authoritatively de­
fined aa thoae followed by workera dlrectl̂ r engaged in, or in direct 
contact with conaumera when:
"1. Diatribnting to conaumera, ratallera, jobbera, wholeaalere, 
jbbef* the product of indumtry."
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**2. Mtaaging, operating or oonduotlng a oonaeroial sarrioa buaineas, 
or aalllttg tha aarrloaa of auoh bualaoaa."
"Dlatrlbutlv# oooupatlona do not inoluda olarieal oeoupationa, auoh 
aa atamography, bookkaaping, offioa olarloaX work, and tha Ilka; nor do 
thay inoluda trada and induatrlal work followad by thoaa angagad in 
railroad, tracking, or other tranaportatlon actlvitiae."
It ia of intaraat to note that avan tha azoludad aubjeota of book­
kaaping, buainaas writing, buainaaa arithmatlo, and avan typawritlmg may 
ba taoght aa related work if they may be properly regarded aa "auppla- 
mantal to tha occupât ion naada of the worker a in dlatributive oocupa- 
tiona." No doubt that other busioaea aubjeota may be taught alao, if 
taught aa aida to preparation for a dlatributive oooupation.
Tha grastaat oritioiam of tha Gaorga-Daan Aot haa bean ita liberal 
interpretation of tha term "Dlatributive Ocoupatlona". It will permit 
tha organization of any raaaonabla program of training in the new field.
In fact, it may ba aaid, that tha breadth of thia interpretation may ba 
tha oauaa of ambarraaament to thoae who ara raaponaibla for this new pro­
gram for tba financing of which funds will be quite limited. Saoh Stata 
muat decide just how it oan beat spend its allotment.
Sinda of Schoola
Sinoa federal money under the Oeorge-Deen Aot oan ba spent for 
training in tha field of distributive occupations only in part-time 
schools or olaaaea, it baoomaa neceaaary to make aura just whet is 
meant by part-time aa used in thia connaotion.
Three kinds of part-time classes era approved as coming within 
tha limitation of the Act. These era (1) "Olaaaea organized for workers
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«ho «OA looTO tholr daily amq̂ loymant only for a faw hoora aaoh «aak to 
attend part-tlm# aohool— the aaual alninim of 144 hour# a year le re­
quired", (S) "Short latenelre oouree# to be taught for a limited period 
of time to any one group of diatributire «orkere during the period «hen 
they are not e^^loyed", (S) "Claaee# organized for oontinuoua inatruo- 
tion on a oooperatlve aohool-and-eaployment aehedule for employee# Wio 
ean leave their daily enploymant to attend aohool not to exeeed SO per 
«eut of the norfcing time."
Thua it ie evident that evening olasaea, coopérative vocational 
elaaeea, and intenaive ahort-eourae olaaeea ooae within the aoope of 
the hot; and there ia no reatrletion aa to how mueh of the fund avail­
able ahall be apeat on any one of theae typea of training.
Wille the 3»ith-Hughea money still la available for cooperative 
eommereial oouraea in aooordanee with a ruling of the Federal Board in 
1919, the preaent Board tend# to diaeourage the uae of the Saith-Bughea 
money under thia ruling where there are unmet needs in the trade and ia- 
duatrial fields since the George-Deea Act makes provision for this type 
of training. It should be pointed out, however, that the latter Aot 
does not cover clerical occupations. Thia doea not alter the situation 
materially since few, if any, cooperative clerical oouraea have been or­
ganized under the Saith-HUghea Act, partly because of lack of progrèsaive- 
neas on the part of the commercial educators, partly because of the absence 
of any direct contact between oosnmroial education and tie state vocational 
organization, and partly because the trade and industrial field had needed 
all of its appropriation while ooneeroial education has been adequately fi­
nanced locally.
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Doutais a 8 ooop«r&tlTe elerioal comarolal edueetlon oan oonti&iw 
to opérât# eith looel fuade, but thmt ita development would be greatly 
aeeelerated by the «ae of Smlth-Bbghe# funds whlob abould be possible 
now that added funds are available for trade and industrial courses* 
Training tor the distributive occupât lone, of oouraé, will be promoted 
with <2eorgs-0ten Act funds. As with other forms of vocational education 
prior to 1917, lack of vision rather than lack of fimds has retarded 
progrsss in the field of selling. It is to be hoped that Tederal funds 
now available will focus attention on the need for training In this 
field and that rapid progress may be made toward meeting that need dur­
ing the years just ahead.
Kinds of Peanle to be Trained
Three classes of people may be enrolled under this Act, namely*
(1) Boys and girls who wish to enter a distributive occupation and who 
era qualified to take training for it; (S) Young people who already are 
in distributive occupations and who want to learn how to do their Jobs 
better; (9) Adults who are in such occupations and wish to prepare for 
advancement to the higher levels of their fields of service*
There are certain restrictions as to age limits. Evening courses 
are open to people over 18 years of age. For part-time courses a lower 
age limit of 14 is prescribed. It is equally clear that no person 
already in a distributive occupation can be denied the benefits of this 
Act wherever a oon^rehenaive program of training is set up under ita 
provisions regardless of age.
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first need to be #et is that for ocmpeteat leadership. It 
is eammed that organleaticmal and admlnls tratlve leadership is avail­
able in every state in the person of the state director of vocational 
education* by vAatever official name he may be designated. A super­
visor of this nee field should be added to the staff of the state voca^ 
tional education aepartnent eherever the amount of funds available for 
the development of this nee program is sufficient for a reasonably com- 
prehxmsive one.
No one familiar with developments in the field of vocational edu- 
eaticui since 1917 will question the fact that requirements similar to* 
but not Identioal with, those which have been set up for trade and in­
dustrial supervisors should be set up for this new field# It will be 
neoessazy to start with relatively low requirements and build up to 
more acceptid%le ones. Fortunately in the field of distributive occupa­
tions there is already an available supply of men and women who can mwt 
any reasonable requirements that may be set for thia field*
Graduates of Retailing Schools have beam training for just this 
kind of work that is to be dons under this Act. Itany of idio are employed 
in merchmndising establishments in various parts of the country will be 
the qualified teachers in those sections.
Minimum Spécifications for Focatlonal Teachers in Distributive Occupations
(1) Practical working experience— pe haps 5 years.
(2j Teclmlcal education— at least a year of post-high-f;chooi years.
(3) Gen«ral educatl<»i— at leant \wo pofit—!\igh—school yenrc,
(4) Professional education— at least the equivalent of an evening 
school year totaling 100 ho’yrs and - vo pumner ses sions totaling 
60 hours, or the equivalent of this much professional training
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ae as initial requlrememt.
(5) Teaching experienoa— but not naoeKssrlly In schools; that 
they had in stores or other merchandising establishments 
«ill do.
In every city of size there are many people who can meet these 
specifiootions. Even a complete college education could be set as the 
minimal general educational requirement without unduly restricting the 
supply of available teachers. But such a requirement doubtless would 
deprive schools of the services of some especially competent teachers, 
since not a few of those who have been most successful in personnel 
work have come up from the ranks through the chennel of experience, 
rather than from college training schools.
The larger merotiandising establisbmests— wholesale, retail, and Job­
bing— h«ve many college graduates on their staffs. This is true to 
such an extent that the fallacious belief iu abroad that only college 
graduates have any chance to get jobs or advance to higher Jobs in 
stores. This is not true. Because of the depression and its conse­
quent dearth of Jobs of all kinds, college graduates turned to stores 
for employment and were absorbed in wholly disproportionate numbers by 
stores of all kinds. Even many merchants were deluded into thinking 
that they could and should seek only college men and women for their 
jobs. How the inevitable disillusionment is setting in, Store organi­
zations are top-heavy with highly educated people who are restive be­
cause they have not been, and obviously will not soon be, promoted to
executive positions suitable to their educational attainments. Once 
more a good high school graduate is sought for vacancies aa they occur.
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AlfrioiPATEp nss. or rmn? WDER r  î aüOBOK-Dî'i H act
f«A«r»I r#quir## tiiat tts* Federal office "eeeertaln
esaneUf ehether the Stetee are uelng or are prepared to use the moaey 
reeeired by them la aeeordaaoe with the provlsloas" of the vocational 
eduoatloa acts. To aeoertala these facts aa iaqulry based upoa thia 
lefialetlve provislou is sent to the state Boards for vooatiooal edu-> 
eatloa at the beginaiag of each fiscal year.
Ia 193d this inquiry was la the form of a request to the States 
for iaforaatlon reinting to the manner in which they proposed to far­
ther derelop the program of rocational education under the Qeorge-Deem 
M% passed by Congress ia 193d and which became effectire July 1, 1937.
The Qeorgs-Deen Act, idiich takes the place of t o Qeorge*£llsey 
Act, authorises aa annual appropriation of #12,000,000 for vocational 
education— #4,000,000 each for training ia agriculture, the trades and 
Industries end home economics. In addition it authorises an annual 
appropriation of #1,200,000 for vocational training in the distributive 
occupations,— retailing, wholesaling, and other merchandising operations; 
#1,000,000 for training teachers of vooational education; #76,000 to 
provide a minimum allotment of #80,000 to each State and Territory for 
vocational education; #54,000 to guarantee a mi iaum of #10,000 to each 
State end Territory for vocational education in distributive occupations; 
aad #84,000 to guarantee a minimum allotosent to each State anc Territory 
for traialag teachers of vocational education.
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Tbe Oeorge-Deen Act differs from the George-i-ll/ey Act in four 
prlneipel eaysj (1) It Increases by approximately 19,0.0,000 the sum 
appropriated for vocational education in agriculture, the trades and 
Industries, and home eoonoRilca— and by approxim tely $1,000,000 the 
sum appropriated for training teachers In these fields, (2) It re- 
QUirea States end Territories perticlfwîtiog in the grants to metch 
only 60 percent of these grants for the first five y are in which the 
Aot la operative, this percents a being increased by 10 percent eech 
year thereafter until 1$ reaches 100 percent, beginning July 1, 1946.^ 
(3) It appropriates fun(.a to be used in programs prov^ l: g troining 
for the distributive occupations and (4) It extends the benefits of 
voestionel educetion to the District of Columbia,
The States are also given tiic privilege of setting up their own 
vocational programs moat suitable to their needs, Thia program, of 
course, must meet the approval of the Federal Bot̂ rd. This Aot promotes 
a much broader scope of vocational training, end perhaps ulll help in
removing the inconsistency reported In sore prerraDS f:*on; the States, 
Come States report very inconsistent programs, while others report 
very well planned curriculums. The State reports for 1936 show from 
9 to 900 schools without vocational programs in a*;'riculture; from 11 
to 955 schools without programs of training la home ec >nomios; and from 
3 to 500 schools without programs of ti^ining in the trtues and indus­
tries* The number of schools specifically recuesting vocational pro­
grams in agriculture ranges from 6 to 552; in home eonomlca, 6 to 250; 
end in trades and industries, from 2 to 2:0, Inadequate programs in
1, Statement of olicles for the Administration of Vocational 
Education, Bulletin No, 1, U. S, Lept. of Interior,
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voqmilùnml progMM in voo#tloB#l egrioaltur* #r# reported im e rea## 
of from 11 to 818 eohwla; Im borne eoomomlo#, from 11 to 770 eehools] 
mad in trade# end Induetriee, from 6 to 97 eohoole. A ebortege of vo- 
•etionml teaeher# end #k crrerloed on the teeobere in ee viqe, e# mell 
e# the leek of fund#, ere reported by every State repreeented In the 
return#. Tbi# will no doubt have to be eontended with for at least 
severel more year#.
The Sneelfle Purpose# For HBbieh Oeorpe-Deen Act Authorlaae fund#
The ten epeeifto purpose# for uhieh fund# euthorined by the Oeorge- 
Deen Aet ere to be used ere e# follow#:
1. New program# in beokward oommunitiee, which by reason of the 
depressed flnenoiel oonditlon# of the pest several year# 
have been uaeble to esteblist vooational progrems, end to 
help finenee program# in ooamusitlo# sbioh ere in a posi­
tion to share only a portion of tie oost.
£• Strengthening exlating programs, whleh ere at present in­
adequate to meet eoaenmity needs by reason of tw email 
number of teaeher# end the resulting overload placed upon 
eeeh teaeher end the resignation of t^eohers to t%ke posi­
tion# with emsrgensy end other .government a^neie# paying 
higher positions.
9. TO eover the soat of operation of vooational eduoitlon
program# established by emergency agenoles which it is ex­
pected will eventually beoone a part of t e  permanent es­
tablished national program of vooational education.
4. vocational education ia the distributive occupations, for 
a&ich little or so public vocatioml training has hereto­
fore been provided.
5. Special classes for out-of-school youth w:o era unemployed 
without any special training.
d. Apprentice training in various fields of smploymeat in co­
operative with State Boards for apprentice training, for 
which funds have aot in the past been available.
7. txtSMloa training for adults in special vocational classes 
to amalnt them la keeping pace with new developments ia their
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oq#*patlen# Im %h# fmo* of the laoroeelog oooploxlty eoa* 
f!Poatittg 00017 field of om^loymmot#
8. fiotvaialag for tt:o oooaplojod, oho iiaoe oltüor lost out bo- 
ooaoo of obaago# in proeessos of oporatloRS, or h o* bocoao 
uaaaltsblo for os*ploya#Kt duo to long disuse of thslr spooial 
okilla aad sbilltioo, or «to aoed traialag for asoly-dooslop- 
lag typos of s#ploymoat.
8. Sttperoision of roentlo «1 odooetlon programs through the ad* 
ditioa of regional distriot, and looal saperrisors aad itia- 
oraat tooonar trainers, to laoroase tta offloiaaoy of ttoso 
programs.
10. Traialag additional to chars to meet the pressât Inadoqaato S 
supply of «eH-trmlaed aad qualified roost lonal Instruotors.
from the states* reports to the fsderal Bverd there is ample evi* 
dOMO that they are not only la aoed of additional funds to he used 
for Toestioaal traialag hut also t at they are prepared to apply those 
fuads to stroagthea their present programs aad to estahllsh sew aad 
aeoded programs for ahloh funds have not been available before the 
passage of the Ocorgs*Deea Aot.
The additional appropriations to the States for vooational train- 
lag authorised by the Goorgs-Sllsey Aet (lAloh the Goorgo-Deen Act re- 
plaoed) for 1839, 1938, aad 1937, greatly beaefitted the vocational 
traialag progrems of tte States in addition to the erpeadlturee appro­
priated to them by the oonditlons and limitations of the Smlth-Baghss 
Aet.
fields of Servies to the States
The fedezel Aets (ehiefly Smlth-Hughee and Oeorge-Deen Acts) ex­
pressly provide for the coopération of the federal office «1th the 
States ia the promotion of vooational educatioa ia the fields of agri- 
saltors, trades and Industries, end ia honsnaklag. There are acts
£. Digest of Annual Reports of State Boards for Toeational Education, 
1938, "pp* 14, 148, U. S. Printing Office, Dept, of Interior.
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pr#mo$# «Iso vmhiMoimiI r#h#bll itetion of poreons disabled in 
tftdoetx? or otAemrl#* «wt provide for their tmloiag and return to 
eivil employaeat but thie peper deele epeelfloelly «ith the servleee 
aad aeeompllebmeat of the amlth-m»gkee aad Oeorge-r<een AOte.
tlw coopération beteeer. t>̂ e federal goYemaent and the States 
end local veeetional eduoetton boards ta.ea to two priaclpal forme of 
aid (1) the direct eerviee rendered to the States through reprueentB- 
tivee of the federal office, and {&) atudiea, investigationa, end re­
ports which will aid the Stetea *ln eetabllshment of vocntiooal school# 
and olaaeea and in giving instruction in tgrioulture, trades and in- 
dnatriea, commereial pursuits end home econon ios,"
These studies »ere prescribed for under tie amlth-fhighes Act, but 
insufficiency of funds under this set llniited programs %nd funds to 
only very fee vocations.
Asoag the general eervioes rendered by the federal Office to the 
State# in tbs report for 1P36 osn be found listed: Assistance In per­
fecting fJtete plans under which vocetioaal progrems are oonduotcd; 
participation in conferences with State directors, supervisors, teach­
er trainers, local administretor teeohers, oa^loyers, ano o® loyment 
and placement sgenclss; preparation »nd distribution of msterie to 
aid the states and local communities In building up their prognms; 
aesiatsaoe la outking survey# »no special etudes '*lthln the states; 
and cooperation with various federal, Stfcte end educrition and voca- 
tionml rehabilitetlan*
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of tiao Bomrd of Voointioaol Training 
Anofis other problem# that the 5oard of Voemtional Tn Ining ha# 
ha€ to deal with la addition bealde# the promotion Mtd adninlstratloa
of roe#tlooal edooatlon are;
1. the relief of unem^loyoeat throogh ooeupatlonel adjoatment 
irelolo^.
£• Tmlnlofi of youth 14, 16, end Ità year# of ng#, barred tmr 
employment by la# end under polielae adopted by earloyer#,
3. Tralolmg of appreatioe# for akllled trade#.
4. Adult traloloe*
B, Oeowpmtl nal adjuatmant training.
6, Be# field# of treining.
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CONDITimS UNDER WHICH FEDERAL EOKEY IS MADE AVAILABLE
The provisions of the orgeuie Smith-Hugbes Aot end of tue supple­
mentary Oeorge-Deen Aot are permanent, continuing, end similar to one 
another in most respects. In providing funds, however, there is an 
outstanding dissimilarity in the acts which is pointed out in order 
that the States may realize the necessity for continuous recording 
and reporting of essential information which can be used in preparing 
budget estimates from year to year. The Smith-^t^es Aot actually 
appropriates Federal fimds for vocational educ tion on a permanent, 
continuing basis while the Oeorge-Deen Aot merely provides permanent 
authorization for appropriations for vocational education.
The moneys set aside by Congress for vocational education under 
the organic act of 1917 were appropriated on a graduated scale until 
1926 when the maximum was reached. The maximum for teao .&r training 
was reached in the year 1920-21. These maximum amounts became the an­
nual appropriations established by the acts which are continued inde­
finitely. The Federal money appropriated in this aot for the purpose 
of cooperating with the States either in the payment of salaries or in 
the preparation of teachers, is provided upon condition that it be 
matched by an equal amount expended for the same purpose by the State, 
the local community, or both.
The Oeorge-Deen Aet authorizes the maximum amounts for the ini­
tial year beginning July 1, 1937, and annually thereafter. For a period
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of f IV# y#«m tho fund# grastod under tb# provlsione of tbi# «et for 
the purpoM 3f ooopemtlng elth the Statue In tb# payment of a lerie# 
and travel expemetta of teaohere, eupervlaore and director# of vooe- 
tioAal eubjeoto and for the InteeaBoe of teaoher training in die- 
trtlmtlve oeoupstiona are formimbed upon oonditlon that the State# 
•ball be req ûlred to matob by State or looal funds or both @0 percen­
tal of the appropriations authorised. After June 30, 194£ matehing 
proportions required of the States for tt»ae purposes are increased 
10 peroentum annually until for the fiscal year ending June 30, I; 47, 
and annually thereafter, 100 peroeatom matching is required »a in the 
organic act. The funds authorised under the Oeorge-Deen Act for co­
operating «Ith the States in preparing teachers, suprîrvlcore, and 
directors of agricultural trade, end industrial end hose economics 
subjects are conditioned, from the beginning upon the provision that 
they be matched by an equal amount axpehded for the sac» purpose by 
the State, t)e local eoamuoity of both.
Provisions in the vocational education acts for sending allot­
ments to the States also vary, T:jt Smith-Hughes Acts provides that 
tha federal money to which a State i@ entitled shall be paid quart­
erly to the State cu;todlmn for vocational eduostion f nds. The es­
tablished procedure of tlia feden»X Oovemment requires tfet ellot- 
mants to the states be sent to them at the end of the parlous .speci­
fied Is the sets of Ooagress, unless specific provie ion is made in 
the legislation for a different procedure, Becogulslo# the difficul­
ties encounter*a by the States because of this u«»lay in rcoelTing Ftd-
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#r#l fus4a for voomtional éducation the Congress provided, In the 
Oeorge-Deen Aet, that the funds due the States should be paid to the 
States in equal semiannoal payment# on the first day of July and Jan­
uary of each year*
Sinee the Federal giwats, if expended, must be natohed In the re­
quired proportions by St its or local funds, or both, for eaoh of the 
purposes sfeoifled In each act, the total amount of money brought under 
cooperative supervision of the Office of Fducation and the state boards 
for vocational education sill be much greater than the amounts of the 
grants, assuming these grants to be accepted and esqpended in full*
After 1946, the amount eapended under these conditions will be at least 
double that of the grants* It should be boms In mind that the Federal 
grant and the state moneys matched against the Federal grants are avail­
able only for payments of salaries and travel and for the maintenance 
of teacher training. It is obvious that the expenditures actually de­
voted to secondary school vocational education under the plan of cooper­
ation between the Office of Sducatlon and the State boards will greatly 
exceed the Federal and State grants for the purpose specified in the 
acts for the reason that the maintenance of secondary vocational educa­
tion involves State or local expenditures for buildings and ecî lpmsnt, 
and for many other purposes not reimbursable In any part from Federal 
funds* *
*Tha Smlth-Hhghss Aot is the organic act, the basic provisions of 
which govern the administration of the Oeorge-Deen Act, except where 
specific modifications are Incorporated In the latter act. Such modi­
fications are dlscuesed In detail under the policies and questions lAlch 
concern them*
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goqtttmmntB of th# 3 Aet
Sioe* th* r@l»tlon#kip k«tw«*a tke States enü the Office of k4uoe~ 
tios la the «âftioietretl a of the vooetioaeX rrogrsa provided for unoer 
Federel grants Is based upon t*-a provisions of the Smltb-Hugbes Act, 
the folloeing outline of the legal requireaonts ieposeo by the Act is 
preseattd for ready reference.
Beautre— ate Upon the States 
% e  state shell*
1, Assert through the legislf ture, the provisions of the sot,
£• Designste or create, through the legislsture e State board for 
vooetlonal education consisting of not leas then three meebers hcvimg 
neoessery poeer to cooperate &lth the tiff ice of Education in the edeln- 
letretlon of the provisions of the act,
3. Appoint, through legislative authority, as ouatodian for ap­
propriât lohs allotted, its State treasurer, who shell receive end pro­
vide for the proper custody aac disbursements of all money paid to the
dtate from 7edersl spproprlctions,
4. Take advantage of et least the mlnirum amount appropriated 
for the training of teachers, supervisors, or directors of agricultural 
subjects. This must be done after June 30, 1320, in order to receive 
any appropriation for salaries of teachers, Buparvlsors or directors 
of egrtoultural subjects,
5. Tes» advantage of r% least the rolniauis amount appropriated for
the training of teachers of trace, home eoonoRios »»nd industrial sub­
jects, This must be done after June 30, 132 ̂ , in order to receive any
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«pproprlAtion for ttolarloo of toeohoro of trad#, horn# ooonioaleo i>.od 
ladoatrlal aokjeota.
»#qolr#s<mtq tJpoa th# Qfflo# of Kdooatlon 
% #  Off loo of EduotttioB oboll:
X, Oooporot# with state board# la the tvdainlati^tloa of the pro- 
vlsioa# of tha aot.
£• Maka or eaaaa to have made atadiee, iav»stlgatloh@ aad re.?orte, 
elth partloaiar rafaieaoa to aidiaa the rt^tes la the eatabliabmeat of 
vooational seHoole aad oXasses and in tilving iaatruotloa ii ogriculture,
trade# and iaduatry, aoamaroe end oomme olel pursuits, and hO£^ ee n- 
omloa.
3. Eza&lna plea# euhmitted by State boards «md approve such ,lane 
If found to be in oonfomity with tha provleioma and purp^aee of the aet.
4. Aeoertala annaaily whether the several Stetns are using, or 
are prepared to use, the money reoeived by them la foeordanoe with the
provision# of the sot.
», On or before January 1 of eaoh year, certify to the Secretary 
of the Treaaory eaoh State whlob ha# aeeepted the provisions of the set 
and oomplied therewith, togetlior with the amount whion eaoh 3tats 1# 
entitled to reoeive under the provision# of the sot.
6. Make an annual report to Gongre#a >n or before Deoember 1, >a 
the administration of the act, ineluding therein the report# made by 
tha State boards, end the expenditure of the money allotted to eaoh 
State.
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Ppea th> 9aer#%*py of tw Tr###ory 
Th# 8wM$#ry of th# %###ory ihall pay quarterly to tha oootodioft 
for Tooatlonel #600%tloo of aaoh Stata, upon eartifieatioo by tha Offleo 
of IdoeatiOB, tha momaya to «htoh it la aotitlaO uodar the proTiaiona 
of tha Aot*
Baonlraaaota Opoo tha OttatoAtaa for Voeati&r.ai Mjoeation
Tha ouatoAiao for vooational aAoo,tloo““tht) State traaaorar— ahall, 
00 tha raqoialtloB of the Stata hoard, p«%y out noneya racalvad aa ralm- 
horaaaaota for axpaodlturaa already Inourrad to auoh adioola aa ara ap“ 
proved tqr meld Stata hoard and ara antltlad to raoalva aoeh monaya oodar 
tha provlalona of the aot.
Raqulramaota As to the Sxpandltura of Apinoprlatlona auatj
a. Ba davotad axolualvaly to tha aalntaoanaa of teacher training 
or to tha payiwat of aalarlaa of ta^chare, auparviaora or director# of 
agrieultural auhjaota, and of the taaohara of trade, hoaa aaonomloa 
and industrial auhjaota, having the nlsnun qualifleatlona cat by tha 
Stata hoard «ith the approval of tna Offioa of Sduoation.*
h. 8a mat hy equal appropriation froa Stata or looal eocaumity, 
or both, for aarh dollar of fadaral money axpandad ftxr aalariaa of 
taaohara, auparritara or diraetora of agrioultarai auhjaota, or for 
tha aalariaa of toaahan of larada, home «0 omioa and Induetrial aut- 
jaata or for tha training of taaohara of vooational auhjaota, the
*%a coat of inatruotiom aupplamantery to the inatruetion in 
auhjaota provided for by the aot, neoaaaary to huild a «ell-roundad 
aoarsa of training, ahall he homo hy the State and looel oomunltiae, 
aad no part of tn@ ooat tharaof ahall he home out of appropriâtiona 
made by the aet. Thia doaa not apply to the maimtananea of to ohar 
training.
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State or looal community, or both, shall expend an equal amount for 
such aalariaa or training.
0# Be ao expended that no more t lan 60 percent nor leas than 20 
peroent of the money appropriated under the act for training of taaohara 
of rooetional subjeota to any State for aiqr year ahall be need for (1) 
the preparation of teachers, superriaora, or directors of agrieultuzml 
aabjeota, (2) the preparation of teachers, etc., of trade and indnstrial 
aubjeota, (8) the preparation of teacbera of home eoonomioa aubjeota.
d. Be ao expended that mot more than 20 percent of tee money ap­
propriated for the payment of aalariaa of teachera of trade, home econom­
ics and trade and industrial aubjeota for any year ahall be used for
the salaries of teachers of home eoonomioa subjects#
e. Be withheld mhenerer it shall be determined that each moneys 
are not being expended for the purposes and under the conditions of the 
act#*
f. Be decreased idienerer any portion of the fund annually allotted 
to any State ahall not hero been expended for the purpose provided for 
in the act. Thia decrease ahall be equal to such unexpended portion,
g. Be replaced to the amount that any portion of the moneys re­
ceived by the custodian for vocat onal education of any State under the 
act, for any given purpose named in the aot, shall, by any action or 
contingency, be diminished or lost, and until so replaced not subsequent
*If an allotment is withheld from any State, the State board 
may appeal to Gongresa, and if Congress shall not direct such sum to 
be paid it shall be covered into the Treasury.
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appropriation for such education shall be pnid to the Stete.
h. Not be applied, directly or Indirectly to the purchase, erec­
tion, precerratlon or repair of any building or buildings or equipment, 
or for the purchase or rental of lands, or for the support of any re­
ligious or privately owned or conducted school or college.
Reuulrements Upon the State Boards for Vocational Education
1. % e  State boards for voc&tional education designated or created 
as above required shall as a general prerequisite:
a. Prepare plans showing:
1. The kinds of vocational education for which it Is proposed 
that the appropriation shall be used.
2. The kinds of schools and equipment.
5. The type of courses of study.
4. The methods of Instruction.
6. The qualifications of teachers.
b. Submit such plans to the Office of Education for approval.
c. Hake am annual report to the Office of Education on ox
before September first of eaoh year on the work dons in the 
State and the receipts and expenditures of money under the 
provisions of the act.
£. In order to secure the benefits of the fund for salaries of 
teachers, supervisors, or dire tors of agricultural subjects the State 
boards shall stipulate la the general plan:
a. Qualifications of supervisors and directors.
b. Plans for the training of teachers.
e. Plans for the supervision of agricultural education.
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d» That éducation shell be that «tlch is under public super- 
TisioB or control*
e. Thmt the eontrolling purpose of the education is to fit for 
useful employment*
f. That the eduoetion shell he leas then college grade,
g. % e t  education is designed to meet the needs of persons
over 14 years of age, mho here entered upon or are pre­
paring to enter upon the work of the fam or of the farm 
home,
h. That the State or local con«unity, or bot , ahall provide
the necessary plant and equipment determined upon by the 
State board, with the npprovai of the Office of Education, 
as the minimum requirement for such éducation in the State.
1. That the amount expended for the isainteuanoe of such edu­
cation in «ny school or class receiving the benefit of 
Federel appropriation shall be not laes annuelly than the 
amount fixed by the State board, with approval of the Of­
fice of ducetloB, as the minimum for such ecaools or 
classes in the State, 
j. That such schools shall provide for directed or supervised 
practice in agriculture, either on a farm provided for by 
the school or other farm, for at least six months per year, 
k. That the teachers, supervisors, or directors of agricultural 
subjects shall have at least the minimum qualifications de­
termined for the Stete by the State board, with the approval
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of Offio«
8# In oN#P to #Q#nre &b# bnaafltn of tb# fund for Mlorloa of 
toeebem of trodo, horn# oeonoAlon and industrial nubjaota, tbo 
Stato board# oholl otipuleto In the geoerel plan: 
a* %at a&ioetion still be given in eohoole or olaases under 
publie eopenrieioit or eoatroU 
b, That # e  oontroiling gwrpoee of the eduoation eWll be to 
fit for useful employment.
0. That the eduoation shell be of lees than oollere grade,
d. That the eduoattos shall be designed to meet the needs of 
persona over 14 years of ege who are preparing for a trade 
or industrial pursuit or who have entered upon the orb of 
a trade or industrial pursuit,
a. %#t the State or looal oommunity, or both, shall provide 
the neoessery plant and OHUipment determines upon by the 
^tete board, with the approval of the Offloe of Bduoatlon, 
8S the minimum requirement in suoL far education for
any given traue or industrial pursuit, 
f* That the total amount expended for the aaintensnse of sueh 
eduentioB in any school or class rmcelvlng the benefit of 
suoh appropriation shell be not less enauelly then the 
«mount fixed by the Stfte board, with the epprovel of the 
Office of Eduoetion, rs the ainimus. for suoh aci.ool* or
alasees in the state,
g. That seiiools or olasses giving instruction to persons wf-o
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'fL»v« not entnrttâ upon natpioyKont si.a 11 require tLat «t 
>a«-half of ttt» time o* such instruoiion bo rlven 
prmetiMl mark on # neeful or productive béais, auoh la- 
•truetioo to extend over not les» tî en nine montha per 
year end not leas then SO hour# per meek,
h. That at least one-third of tie sum eppxo^iateh to any 
State for aelerles shell be applied to part-time school# 
or classes for mortars over It years of age mho h'tve en^ 
tered upon ss^loyasnt, and such aubjeota In a part-time 
school or olaaa may mean any subject given to enlarge the 
civic or vocational Intelligence of such mortars over 14 
and less than IS years of age,*
1. That part-time schools or classes shell provide for not 
less than 144 hours of classroom Instruotion per year, 
j. That evening Industrial schools shall fix the age of 14 
years as a minimum entrance requirement and shall confias 
instruction to that mhloh Is aupplemsntal to the daily cm- 
ploymsnt.
k. That the teachers of any trade or industrial subject In 
any Stat# shall have at least the alnlmam qualifications 
for teachers of such subject determined upon for such 
State by t;m State board, mith the approval of the Office 
of Education.
*Part-tlaa schools or elasaes may bo operated for persons over 14 
years of age, mlthimt uRper age limit, provided thai the Instruction 
given is designed for and suitable to enlarge the civic or vocational 
itttslligsnce of morksrs over 14 and less than 18 years of age.
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4. Xtt er4mr to oeow# the bomoflt# of th# voOAtlonol food# for 
odwotlom In oao oooommlo# th# State boards ohalX epoeXfy la the gea- 
oral plaai Xa wet lone set ap for the oee of Snltb-Dughee fwde;
e. That odaoatlc» elU be given ia eohoole or elaewe under 
publie ouperrleloa or eontrol.
b. Thst the eestrolllag purpow of the edueetioa ahall be to 
fit for wefttl aapliqfw&t.
0. That the edueatloa ahall be of leas than oollege grade.
d. that the edooation ahall be dealgned to wet the hoaeaaklag
aeede pereoaa over 14 yeara of age.
e. That the State or looal ooawaualty, or both, ahall provide
the aeeeaaary pleat aad equlpmeat deterained upoa by the 
State board, with the approval of the Offloe of Mueatloa 
aa the alniaue requlrweot la auoh state for eduoetion for 
any given home eooawAoa purault.
f. That the total amount erpe dad for the mpilnteaanoe of auoh 
eduoetion in any eehool or olaea reoolvlng tha benefit of 
auoh appropriation ahall not be leas ananally than ^ e  
wount fixed ^  tha State board, with the approval of the 
Offloe of Bduoetion aa the mlnlsmm requirement in eaoh 
eohoola Or elaaaea in the Stete.
g. That wbeola or olaawa giving inatruetion to pereoaa en­
rolled la the day school ahall require that at least one- 
half io€ the tine of aooh inatruetion be given to praotioal 
uork on a uaeful baale, auoh inatruetion to extend over not
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l#e# tham nine monthe per year and not lean than 30 hour# 
per eeek.
h. That part-time eohoola or olaaeea ahall provide for not 
lee# than 144 houra of olaearoom inatractlon per year*
i. That home eoonoadea evening eohoola ahall fix the age of 
16 year# aa a minimum entrance requirement and ahall oon- 
fine inatruetion to that which la auppleaantal to home- 
making.
j. That the teacher# of any home economic# aubjeot in any 
State ahall have at leaat the minimum qualification# for 
teachera of auoh auhjeot determined upon for auoh state 
by the State board, with the approval of the Office of 
Education.
8. In order to aecure the benefit# of the fund for the training 
of taaohara, the State boarda ahall atipulate in the general plan:
a. That training ahall ba carried on under the aupervlaion of 
the State board.
b. That training will be given in eohoola or elaaaea under 
public aupervlaion or control.
c. That training' will be given only to persona who heve had ade­
quate vocational experience of contact in the line of work 
for which they are preparing themselves as teachers, supor- 
viaors, or directors or who are acquiring such experience
or contact as e part of their training.
d* That the Stete board, with the approval of the Office of 
Education s all establish minimum requirements for such
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experiftBO* or oontaot for taechere, ouperTloors, or di­
rectors of egrlottltural subjects aad for teachers of trade, 
isduetrlftl, and home économies subjects*
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TRS MBTD AHD AFFIOT 0? T0CATI0Î3AL TRAINTKO OF'OH THE ICOMOIITO
AHD VOOATZOKO. ADJtJSTlKNT
BepeM# from th# State# for th# flaeal year 1933*34, the latest 
for ohloh #to41e# hare boom ooapile4, roveal that the awAer of high 
oehool# offering iastrootien la teohaieal ooaasrolal sabjeot# ha# ia- 
#r#a##4 greatly daring the past six year#. There has boon a SO per 
ooat iaoreae# ia the number of eohoola offering typing, a 40 per ooat 
iaereaee in the number offering ehorthaod, a B9 per sent iaoreae# ia 
the naaher (fferiag bookkeeping, and a 66 per oont iaereaee ia the 
auaher offering offiee practiee. Almost half of the high eehool# re­
porting to the Offiee of Sdaeatioa mere offering Inetmetioa in type- 
eritiag; two fifth# ia bookkeeping; one-third ia shorthand; and oae- 
tenth in offiee praotioe. Host of the eehool# offering these teohaieal 
eommereial aubjeota for the first time tna amull high aehoola.
In one predoalnstely etgrioultural !̂ tete more than a half of the hinh 
eohoola with enrollmemte of lea# than 200 pupils were ot'forinf one or 
more teohnioel oommerolal aubjeota.
During the six-year period to 1934, the pupil ear)limant In
the eohoola reporting to the Office of iduontion Incroaeed ù? percent. 
The total enrollment in these schools In 19.34 r̂ e 1,4 hurl: g
the same period the enrollment in teohnioel aoraaerolt 1 subjects ID-
1, Digest of Aaaual keporta. Ü, S, r̂intic,. Cffioe, June 30, 
1936. p. 69.
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«r««ae4 aaterlally*
XsrollflMntB la typewriting courses Increased 70 per cent; short- 
head 59 per cent; bookkeeping 40 per cent; and office practice, 77 
per sent* In 1934 about one in each eevea high school pupils reported 
as registered In typewriting; one in each fourteen, in shorthand; one 
In each twelTe, In bookkeeping; one In each seventy-five. In office 
practice. Although the reports Indicate that a slight decrease has 
been taking place la the relative enrollment in clerical comasrcial 
subjects, the decline URS not great enouf^ to displace commercial en­
rollments from first place among the practical subjects taught In the 
secondary schools; for the total enrollment in technical commercial 
subjects Is still several times that In all other practical subjects 
comblnsd.
The reports from the States indicate that there has been a de­
crease In the nuÉber of schools offering related commercial subjects 
necessary to develop a background of general business Information.
The most noticeable decrease occurred in the number of schools teach- 
sommaralal arithmetic and coamarclal geography. While there «as a 
slight decrease In the number of schools offering commercial law, am 
Increased enrollment in that subject was reported. Off-setting In 
part the lose In general education values from these decreases was 
the gain from the great increase in the teaching of business Informa­
tion under many diff#r#ht names. This Is a fundamental course and Is
2. Digest of Annual Reports, U. . Printing Office, June 30, 
1936, p. 59.
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pf ■azimtia value to the ptudent in mating eoonomio adjustments and pre- 
I»rlng for tbo oonaumer huslnesa relationshipa in ell occupâtIona, it 
la the latest and moat valuable contribution to both general and com­
mercial education. Beeauee of a growing understanding of its adjust­
ment values, it will probably be offered ultimately in every high school 
as a required subject for all commwroial pupils, end as an elective for 
ell others.
Apparently according to the xreporta the proportion of high school 
trained atenograr^hers who are employed in stenographic work after leav­
ing school has declined to such a degree that in moat cities compara­
tively few cam find employment in stenographic work within a y ar after 
leaving school. The supply of atenographera with more general educa­
tion, higher general end social intelligence, and greater maturity 
than the average hlph school trained stenographer is now so great, due 
to the large numbers trained in high standard private business sĉ ôola, 
in Junior colleges, and in collegiate secretarial schools, that only 
the exceptionally capable or fortunate high school trained stenographer 
can find employment in the stenographic field. The decreasing voca­
tional value of high school in bookkeeping and shorthand, indicates 
that offerings and enrollment in these technical commercial subjects 
should be restricted, and replaced aubj? ;ts that will be more bene 
ficial to the lives of the students. It is evident that distributive 
occupations is the logical substitution for the uishlaced subjects, 
since salesmanship alone absorbs from 100,000 to 150,000 peocle of
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high «ehool age eaoh year.
A reorgaaizatlon of the inatruotion In teohsloal olarleal aubjeota
la aotlTtlj uaAer eay in the aehoola of a nuaAer of large eltlea. In
Loa Aagelea Saleaaanahlp eaa introduoed Into Ita sohoola in 1921. Since
then it haa developed fzon a one-year oourae In three high aohools to
a complete Saleaaanahlp program in teenty-teo aenior high aohoola with
4
teenty^nine teaohera noe teaching eubjecta in thia ovrrloolnm.
Statiatioa are not complete concerning the number of aeeondaxy
aehoola in the United Statea offering eoursea In Saleamanahip and the
Aumhera enrolled in each eouraea. Figurea from the Digeat of Annual
Reporta of the state Boards for Vocational Education for 193d give
the total enrollment in aohoola offering instruction in Saleamanahip 
5
at 28,000. Lyon found in a study of 136 oitiee made in 1919 that
only 29 percent offered a course in that subject, m  a study of 410
6
Cities made by Tonne in 1930, it eaa found that 57 percent eere offer­
ing coursea la Saleamanahip. These figures correspond with the united 
Statea Office of Education figurea. From these reports it is evident 
that in a decade the percentage of schools offering Saleamanahip haa 
doubled. A study of the "Occupations and Ago Statistics" for the
3. Digest of Annual Reports, U. 3. Printing Office, June SO, 
1936, p. 61.
4. SalCCTanahip and Advertising Teachers of the Loa Angeles City
Schools. Journal of Business Education, Oct. 1937, p. 34, (frethaway
Publishing Go., Stroudsburg, Pa.)
5. Lcverett S. Idron, Education for Bueineaa. Chicago, The Uni­
versity of Chicago Preaa, 1922, p. 409,
6. H. A. and K. H. Tonne, Social-Business Education in the
Secondary Schools. New York University Preaa, New York, N. Y., 1932, 
p. 76.
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#%#%# of P#mm#ylv#olm #ho«# that the nambar of people employed in eell- 
lag oeottpatloaa haa laareaaed aotioeably in eaoh auooeediag deeade.
It alao ahoea that am Imoreaaimg pereaatage of youth under taenty yeara 
of ago are being employed in aelling oeeupetiona of one kind or another. 
Thia la tree of nearly every atate in the Dhited Statea. In nearly 
every amnray reomtly amde, it haa been found that there la a great 
meed for "dlatribmtlve ooodpatioaa.*
Saleamanahip ia a oourae that earn be adapted to the meeda of any 
OMmnnity very eaally. Sinoe Saleamanahip ia uaed juet aa aueh ia 
one eommmmlty aa it la ia another, and the aam fundamental prim iplea 
andwlie all aelling— ahether it ie retail or eholeaale, agprioultural 
or arban— one earn readily aee hoe eaaily the olaaa in Saleamanahip earn 
plaoe the eag>haaia of the oourae on the particular needa of the ooamnaity* 
vltii annerona atndiea ahoaing that the coat of marketing of pro- 
dttota takea approklmately 50 peroent or more of the final retail price, 
the oourae in Saleamanahip ahould not only cover aelling but our entire 
dlatributive ayatm. A oourae in Saleamanahip «111 build up many akilla 
and inereaae infORsatlon ehioh «ill a id the average peraon to bt:qr elth 
more intelllganee and diaerimination. @mleamanahip «ill train the youth 
to bo an intelligent oonoumw. It ia very Important that attention ia 
diverted to effleienoy in dlatribution rather than to production.
There ia a need for better trained ealeemen— not aaleaman «ho make 
the oonaumer eaa 1er prey, but the aaleoaan who ae«a the actual needa of 
the euatomer. The aaleaman needed today ie the one «ho can intelli­
gently and nmaelfiahly adviae and oounael hie euatomer, one ahoee ethioa 
are at ill amah high#r than the preaenttf inoreaaing high atandarda.
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aaA Aoeountlng oourMS are being offered in junior 
eollegee, in Tooationel commeroial ecbools but in oost oaaee are open 
to high eehool graduates only, and tbe same holds true In short oourae# 
maintained in the regular high aohoola.
There is a tendenoy even in the publio schools to limit vooational 
inatruotion for aeeretariel and elementary accounting eorh to youth who 
hare graduated from the high school and proved their aptitudes for these 
oocupations* The purpose of this limitation is to restrict graduation 
from the shorthand and accounting courses to the nusAer who Cf,n reason­
ably expeot to find employment as beginners in the community.
When the high schools in large cities— In which opportunities for 
office ê plojrments are greatest— restricted enrollment in courses which 
prepare for shorthand and bookkeeping occupations, because the number 
of graduates greatly exceeds the demand for their services then it is 
certain that graduates of shorthand and bookkeeping courses in rural 
and small town high schools would seem to have little chance of find­
ing employment in these oocupations. As a result, consequently, the 
tendency on the part of the rural and small town high schools to offer 
courses in technical clerical subjects tends to increase the number of 
those who are occupationally maladjusted and results in a waste of voca­
tional education funds.
Training for Distributive Occupations
Reports from public high schools indicate that greater attention 
than ever before is being given to instruction in Salesmanship. The 
number of schools offering instruction in Salesmanship and the number 
of pupils enrolled in this subject is increasing. The total enrollment
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la Mtools of faring iMitmotloa in Sale wmmahip— 28,000 is oo^psrstlYsljr
«Mil vtn it it oonsiftsrsft that 100,000 to 100,000 parsons of high
7
school ago are ahsorhaft aseh year lato sales oooupatloas. The oomparl-
soB is the acre striking, also, «haa it is oafterstooft that the atnibar
parsttiag salasaaaship of aa astaal vosmtioaal value in 1933 vas less
than 10,000. The high school retail selliag class s, tbarafora, are
aakiag a ooaparatiraly snail eoatributioa in praparing boys and girls
for ftistribtttlfs ooaapatioas as yet*
Batwaea 1870 and 1990 the nuab^r of theas clerical workers Inoreasaft
1809 parcaat a far greater lasrease than that of any other type of wor-
8
ksrs. Althooi^ such aa laoreasa aaaaot be anticipated for the fatnra, ' 
yet it is eriftant that this type of work will oontlnM to absorb a large 
auWber of workers.
As the publie rise in latareet ia rooatloaal courses is iacreasing 
so is the interest la high school courses of a practical vocetioaal 
type growing. In several of tbe large cities, courses have bean organ­
isai for youth employed la ̂ urtioular kinds of stows. In Naw York Ci^,
a separate high school is to be established to provide training for the 
food trades. In this school special programs will be sat up for traim- 
lag for work ia grocery, retail, meat, bakery, fish, dalloeteesea, fruit 
sad vegetable stores and in bakeries. In Philadelphia plans have been
7. Digest of Aaaual Report a, Ü. S, Priatlag Office, June 30,
193d, p. dl.
8# X. 0. biHiamson, Guidance and Business |̂ iK^tlon^.T^f_Busineag, 
Xdwoatioa %rld, October 1987, p. 8d, vollTCml, no, È, (tJew York)
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owpleted for Installing In two new roaational sohool bnlldlngs, ra­
tal! groeary and mat store aquipnsnt to be used in training boys for 
the distributive trades. A olass in retail mat store practioe bas 
been formed in Ohioago, and a olass for groeers m s  organized in Los 
Angeles.
federal funds anthorlzed under tbe Oeorge-Deon Act, passed by 
Congress in 1996, will enable State boards for Tooetional education 
to provide more adequate training than has ever before been possible 
for those engaged in retailing and other distributive oocupations.
The provielons of the George-Deen Act are taken up in detail in 
the chapter entitled the "Historical Develoi^nt of the George-Deen 
Act."
The George-Deen Act authorized an appropriation of $1,200,000 
for training in evening end part-time classes of workers emq)loyed in 
distributive occupations and provides for the training of teachers of 
such classes. However, as in the Infsncy years of the Smith-Kighes 
Act, the greatest difficulty involved in finding competent trained 
teachers for these classes may prevent a rapid expansion of the pro­
gram la com distributive trades during the first two or three years 
la which the Act is operative.
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THE IMPORTANT ROLE FLAYED BY COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS MUST 61 REPLACED
BY DISTRIBUTIVE OCCUPATIONS
Am mttfoftpt will be made In this ohaptsr to show that ths ehaagiag 
AtmanAs «mphaslss ths mssd of a ohangiag oorrlculum. Ths latsst rsport 
obtalaabls frwm ths Statss was for ths flsoaX ysar 1933-34. This ohap- 
tsr will saphasiss ths ehanging of ourrioulua, ths snrollmsmt and data 
Obtainabls for ths six ysar psriod 1928-34, ths latsst psriod for whish 
studiss hsTs basa ocmpilsd.
Thsrs is an inorseaing trsad toward spoolalization in almost svsry 
fisld of sndsaTor. Ths Toeatlonal training offsrsd in whatsrsr ooeupa- 
tions it may bs should bs "vital in its application to bsttsr living." 
That is this training should bo of practical valus.
Vocational training, as well as business and other training must 
kssp up with ths social and socmoade changes. Perhaps, never before 
has thsrs been a greater need for understanding on ths part of educa­
tors of ths business institutions, their functions and their inflwmcs 
on the social and economic structure.
Business is composed largely of distributive occupâtl<ms. Yet
this is the neglected field in the educational institutions, Heap
abreast with the times." This means education as well. Prepare for
fields that have possibilities. Since more than 64 percent of the 
employed
people/are engaged in s q m  field of distribution it would be logioal 
that that is a field of opportunity. Statistics show that each year
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— IXlag timlA fro* 100,000 to 150,000 porso&s of high Mhool
#g# «Molt Is oovsmtl tiaos tbm pressât earollment la fiele— snship im the 
aatlowi*e sehools. It la the laforaed «üLeama that is a else huyer, 
thereffwre, eoaatasera *tralal:% is tai%ht by teatAlag selling. The eapha- 
ffLs hma too long been on ̂ podttetlcm. the ^ba%es brouĝ tt eteat by the 
growth of bueineaa sinoe the World War have greatly Inareaaed the need 
for eonavBMMr edseatltm. It takea a eell-lnfoznad eonsuner to dlstlngolah 
a good artlele from the aelmitlfleally naaufaetuzed oheaper produet, as 
in the ease of rayw and silk. Vocational and business training nust be 
directed toaard the future needs <a the people.
the need for farther deveX^pn«it of voeatlonal educetion haa been 
reeegnlaed p«nodleally by the Ooogreaa is evidenoed by the passage 
fron tine to tins of sets rappXanestary to the orgwle set ctf 1917.
WSMspXeynant itself is eonerete evldenoe that the eeoaonls seeur- 
i%y of the worker has not beim adequately safeguarded. This réalisa^ 
tion «a the part of the govemamt that umenploynent was due to the 
eeenonie naiadjusbeent and tlat 9PA was not the answer led to the pas­
sage of mvplenentary sets.
Business today is highly specialised and greater effieienof is 
required than ever before. To neat ^ e  Increasing densnds of modem 
business eesdltions, mm^smieal offitn» eppliamees are In general use 
for doing all kin^ of detail routine.
Ooeupatlonal ddiustmmt Training
Perhaps the most important phase of ooeopatiocal adjustment train­
ing is that of providing for enployed woAers instrueticsi necessary to 
knsp them up to date in their vocations, for oxwiple, trade extmsion 
eourses in air eenditicning m d  weldi!% are necessary for plumbws.
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ibMt Mtal worken», «ad stmotfltters. Courses ia the operation and 
mmlmtomanee of £denel engines are needed by marine engineers and en- 
pXofees of many railroads and State road eomaissions, and adranoed 
instrootion in the moËt up-rto-date derelt^pemnts in radio, by radio 
eerrioemen. Similarly, eorjcor̂  in the fields of ant (motive mainten- 
awe and service work, mechanical refrigeration, need supplementary 
instraetlon in fields related to their occupations.
Modem youth seeks assistance in selecting training for those 
jobs that offer an opportunity and advanomgent. Therefore the prin­
cipal fnncti<m of the secondary school must be the task of helping 
each pupil to find a better place in this world to use his energy and 
talent with profit to society and himself.
Since over 64 percent of our gainfully maqployod population ia en­
gaged in some form of distributive occupation it would only seem good 
logic that business training in schools, both public and private, should 
emphasize the advantages of aaleManship ur acme other branch of distri­
butive training.
Possibilities in Saleaaumshlp
The following statements were taken frtm Store Salesmanship by 
Brisco, Ghrifflth, and Robinson: "Certain success, both social and fi-
iBKMial, is more likely to come to those boys and girls who choose their 
vocation early ia life and specialize. Specialized education is a sound
investment. Hot only does it make it easier to secure a job, but there
financial
are decided possibilities for immedi at^advantages. A recent study 
shewed that students truined in some specialization received a 50 per­
cent higher average irwrease in salaries during their first six months*
1
#s#lcgqMmt than employees without this specialization”.
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OoopêrstlT» gale# «ork le applicable to the large city as well e# 
to the email town. There are about 2,000 students taking saleemanehip 
inetmotion in Boston public dsy high schools. In 1929, 91 percent of 
the students in the cooperative course continued es regular employees 
in the stores where thuy were trained. In 1933, 76 percent were re­
trained as full-time employees by the stores in which th^y wore trained,^
Today high-ola a salesm^nKhip is just se much in demand &s high- 
powered salesmanship was ten years ago. The retail field holds Imrge 
opportunities for capable peraone.
A course in saleam nehlp should meet three distinctive needs:
(1) It ahould give students a conception of the importanoe of developing 
the right sort of personal traits; (2) it should provide definite voca­
tional training in the various aspects of the business of selling; and 
(3) it should take into account the point of view of the purcuaeing 
agent and of the ultimate consumer of goods and services.
The ability to get along easily, bapplly, and cheerfully v4th other 
people is, in many respects, the mo t important quality thft students 
nerd to develop. Without that ability, they will be seriously h? ndi- 
capped in finding ‘ market for any special skills they mt y have acquired.
A course in eelesmanahlp, therefore, h a definite value to all stu­
dents, whether or not they are looking forward to earning their liveli­
hood in some aspect of selling work. It should emphe iî e the bro> d 
scope of saleemnship, and show the stuoert the relation of the quali-
2. Louis J. ?lsh end Edward J. kov se, "The Successful Operation of 
a Cooperative Sales Training Program in Boston, Maesaohu etts"
The Balance Sheet (Clnoirati; South Western Publishing Co. Deo. 1934), 
pp. 146.
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%!## idileh Aiatlncuitit emll&mg to every **peot of Ilf», 1$ ahouia 
#%r»## the ethlo# thnt tt04»rlie the poXioles of forwtrd-lookicg xmr- 
•hBSâieers wanofsetttrera,
I»  the  f ît» t»  o f Trm lm lR# in S e llin g  Don f, D » o I, Bead a f Comaer-V
*1 *1  D» ertm en t in  !*»# Zeveey s « y*t
"Only # little ttore th%n one-ei%th of the pnblio bi# seboole ia 
Raw Jersey teeeh any mmrketing aubjeota. Of thea# subjeota, «file»ia»a- 
•hi'* is ooasldered most i»portt̂ nt by those who Kre ehexge* &itb tw 
«OBStraetio» of eo^^mrei 1 ourrieule ia these scbools, Advertistag is 
sonsidered next most important end ia tnuftt la lea* tb&m onc-fourtb 
as IS ay eebools es eeleanenahlp,**
A fee years ago Professor R. G, aalters, by Keens of question­
naires sent to high sshoola in oitiea of 50,000 populetion or more, 
leerred tb t one-third of the aohoola ere offering « selling ourrio- 
ttliUB, while three-fourths of th^a g re offering aubjeota in the mar­
ket lag field, Ifioluded in the selling ourrirulom are selewa nsblp 
required la Ed aohoola, eomsercl' 1 I . in 1,̂ , bookkeeping in 10, 
business arithisetie «nd business ’iin^llan In 17, edvertislng ; ad type- 
vrltiag in 16, oojmerel 1 geogrepn& in 14, eeonosioo in 13, general 
be Inees training in 11, end 6 sohoola require shorthand in their mar­
keting curriculuR,3
3, B, 0, Valters ( no» dlreotor of te oh*r training, Oovt< City) 
pp. &9 Moaogreph 27
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dSTRIBinXQN VSSSBS FROKJCTXQH
It is true that the paaamga of the Salth-Bighea Act relieved con­
dition* hut in two deeades over-produotion la these fields has beam 
hreught about and we are looking for another outlet. Since such a 
large percentage of our working population Is engaged In salesmanship,
It would seen that distributive occupations is the answer.
Just as the schools have proved their ability to train for office 
work, so can they also train young people for work la the distributive 
occupations, where the opportunities are Infinitely greater. A study 
of the 15th Gensus of the United States and of the reports of the 
Brookings Institution shows that In this day and age only 9.4 percent 
of all the workers In business In the Uhlted States are "Stenographic, " 
and 10.fi percent are engaged In "Bookkeeping". But 48.6 percent are 
engaged In "Sales", and 15.4 percent more In "Management-Selling"; 
that la to say, 64 percent of all the workers In business are engaged In 
distributive occupations.
The census figures clearly Indicate that there are far better op­
portunities for caq̂ lopment in some form of selling for the person lAo 
has just graduated from high school than In either shorthand or book­
keeping, or for that matter In general clerical work. What has re- 
tardW the teaching of salesmanship In our schools? Probably the most
Ijqportant reason Is the Inadequate preparation of the teacher.
The Increased enrollment and Increased requirement for trained 
commercial woAers ceme during the period of our history when business 
was expanding. Just when the demand was greatest for commerolal workers.
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In last tm years the supply has caught up with the demand 
for this type of workers. This made it possible for snployers to 
dewusd better-tralned workers. It also presents the problem "of 
irtiat to do with those workers who are trained in ezoess of the demand".
It is possible that training for distributive oocupations Is tho «newer. 
At present it appears that there is a shortage of trained workers in the 
salesmanship field.
The following facte given by a man who is in c«estant touch with 
the retail trade will perhaps serve as an actual illustration of the 
need for swre capable saleaasn in independent stores. Out of the 200 
lost sales ia one store, indifference of ^ e  salespeople caused 50; 
other errors listed; errors caused 18 lost sales out of 200; insolence 
of eaployees lost 14 sales; being snippy with the custcmer, not handling 
the customer in the right way, unnecessary trouble in servioe, not being 
able to find merchandise, keeping customers waiting, and bad arrangement 
of stock lost 97 sales. Ignorance of the merchandise lost 20 sales.
One hundred and ninety-nine sales were lost due to inefficiency of sales
people, and one was lost due to the fact that the merchandise was not up
1
to the customer's expectation.
Marketing before the coming of the kaohine Age was a ccoparatively 
siiqple process; until the industrial age, human leeds were few and simple. 
The law of supply and demand, in simple form, fairly well controlled
the gi'ati'Tltiaw cf ttr* rea    .............    ,  -........
1, Bowser, Barry M., Smployment Opportunities in 3peoialty Shops,
Betailimg and Marketing Occupations in the Secondary School, Monograph 
87, p. 25, New York University, M, Y.
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%h# ttttlvltlM Of %hm r#t#ller moA th# % #  y#t#ll#r «tot
out to hi# mmrkot ##d bought th# thlug# that ««r# thor#, th# thimg#
%h#t th# looal f#m#r# and th# Xooal fmotorl## off#r#d him. B# m#4# 
hi# oholo# ftm th# limltod ouppllo# that «or# #ho#n him. ##f# in th# 
kmomlodg# that hi# #u#tom#r# mould hav# to do th# #am# thlag— ##l##t 
fwm th# mmwhandl## that h# etforad tham* laoh la turn had to ##i##t
from rnhat ho fouad la hi# markmt aad had to Ilk# It.
Ymo fimdmnatttal «luuig## hav# ooourrod, la th# flrat plao#. It 1# 
mo loag#r th# fuaotloo of th# soller to aupply rnhat h# thlak# boat, aoar
of th# ooB#ua#r to aooopt rnhat 1# offorad. Imataad It 1# th# fuaotlom
of th# #oa#u##r to mak# damaad# aad of th# maaufaotuzor to fill th# maat.
Soooadly, th# lam of mq^ply aad damaad ha# b##m latazfazod mlth.
Thi# latazforoaa# bolag th# offoot of th# mum#rou# zogulatlcai# of today
mhloh limit or oomtrol output, artlflolaily eoatrol prloa# aad mag##,
limit morklag hour#, and limit th# amouat of maohlaory that may b# addod,
% #  ntd, aad othor goraramoat agaoola# ham# alao ooatributad tholr #har#
la# of
of lBt«vf«r#tt## mlth tt^oupply aad damaad.
Thorofora, markhtlag or buyiag for diatrlbhtloa today 1# ao loagar 
th# al^pl# thlag It formorly maa— th# mala aqulpnaat for mhloh ma# aatlv# 
ahramda### aad ability to haggl# aad bargalm^-l# nom oallad a koomladg# 
of aemmumar domamd. Ratal Hag ha# aaraad th# rooogaltlon th# unlToraltla# 
ham# glvan lt**lt 1# ooaaldarad a laaraod profoaalom.
Th# haal# of auaooaoful rotalllog today 1# th# paroaptloa la advaao# 
of #om#um#r damaad, Th# buyar moat b# taught to aama# not only rnhat th# 
oonmmar maat#, but mbat h# mould maat If h# mould gat It at th# pria# 
ho aonld afford to pay, aad th# boyar maat moxk mlth th# maauf#otur#r to
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Btor» again ia an old law wbiob good bus loa aa haa ropaaled— oavoat 
amptor (lot tha btqrar baaara). Inataad good baaineas haa raplaoad thia 
lav with "avary cuatonar a aatiafiad ona". Tha natailar atanda bahind 
hi# marohandiea. Tha aonaomar training will teach the buyar to daal 
with raaouroaa upon which ha can ralŷ  to treat him fairly, Tha wiadom 
of a oourae in buainaaa athioa ahould be an important part of tha train­
ing for a buyar'a earaar.
Oondltiona praraillng prior to the twentieth century may baya beam 
largely raaponaibla for tha praeant lack of balança in tha field of mar- 
kwt diatribution. In our growing country, demand had been virtually al- 
waya ahead of aupply. Tha atamal problem aaamad to b« hov to produce 
more and more at lower ooata, Aa a result, tha problans of production 
ware giran aciantifio oonaidaratlon while those of marketing ware all 
but ignored.
Aa production methods were made more aciantifio and aa transporta­
tion faoilitios improved, competition increased among producers and dis­
tributors of similar goods. Selling then became a real problem. Ita 
rise can be most distinctly traced sln^e the %orld War. faoed with the 
competition arising from over-lapping territories and an ezcass of supply 
over demand, producers were forced to build up their selling organizations 
and to improve their sales methods. It was this mnvement th&t started tha 
haphazard development of product branding and in elaborate and probably 
excessive sales and advertising programs. This gave sudden rise to the 
Salasaaaship, retailing and advertising fields.
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At the present time marketing looka as one of our most important 
eeonomle aetirltles. The fielA of retailing is one of extreme import- 
enee. It is estimated trom the riev point of oosts, that approximately 
one-half of irihat the eensumer pays for the average ecmmodity goes to 
sorer that espense of distrihatien. The total sost of marketing goods 
in the Ohlted States in 1989, may be estimated from the oensus data as 
approximmtely forty billions of dollars. This is to be oonpared with a 
total estimated sost of prodnstion of approximately thirty-six biUims, 
This question of the inoreasing sost of oosmodity distribution is rais­
ing a real eoonomis problem and one that is ohallenging ths beat-trained 
minds of our sountry.
Distribution has not made advanoes during reoent years comparable 
to those aosredited to production. Beonomis understanding sen aid the 
pupils to see the desirability of coopérative efforts to improve mar^ 
ketlng effieieney.
Trends in Marketing Oseupations
Probably the fundamental trends in marketing that are at present 
Influencing occupational opportunities are; first, the growing realinn» 
tion that the problems involved in the distribution of merchandise are 
emosg the most iaportant that our sountry faces. The scientific approach, 
which has long existed in the field of production,is being applied to
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th* field of marketing. It la realized that It la neceeaary to haa* 
marketing aetlvltlea upon feets about aupply and demand, upon feots re­
garding competition, and upon f. cts oonoeming the operation of market­
ing institut Iona. The item attention to marketing Is evidenoed in the 
growing oonaidoratlon that producers are giving to market research, in 
the growing Interest In marketing being manifested by schools and col­
leges of commerce, by bureaus of business research, by advertising end 
research agencies, end by the United States Ck>vernment. The reoent cen­
sus of distribution and the census of American business are Important 
witnesses of this new Interest.
This fundamental trend has resulted In two significant de elopmenta.
1. To eliminate the risk of haphazard distribution, those who are 
hired for marketing jobs are being selected with gree care*
This feet emphasizes the importance of and the need for better 
training and ureparatlon.
2, Due to the growing importance nd complexity of the processes 
of distribution, an increasing proportion of the total working 
population is being employed in erketing activities. Since, 
1900, the relative proportion of people engaged in marketing 
Jobs has increased 25 percent ea compared to a decrees* of 12 
percent in the field of production.
Some Interesting facts regarding the activities entered into by 
high school graduates of 1933 as compared to graduates of 1929 were 
ehowm ia * study of the occupations of Denver high school graduates, 
th* results of which were published in the September, 1934, issue of
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%&# jMttlOy A nmKÊff of tbl# mtody atowas
X« Vtet a amallor poroostaga of high aehool graduahea ara aatar-
l8g ooUago. % a  peroaataga of «aie graduatoa eatarlag ool- 
lage iaoraasad from 56 paroest la 19&9 to 35 parae&t la 1933. 
Among famalo graduetea, tha dooraaaa «ma from 44 percent la 
1989 to 86 parooot la 1933.
8, A larger proportion of the gradu^tea are taking short buel- 
oaae oouraaa after graduation. (This m«)y be aridanee of tha 
graduflta'a realization of his re&d for taohnleal tr^lnlng 
under prasant employaent oondltiona,)
3. Although the peroentaga of unemploysii air.oat tripled, there 
aa# an inereaae of over 16 pereent In the number of gradu- 
etea who er.t into m t l o g  jobs.
This inveatifpitlon, although iaoonolucive, ahowa thkt a larger 
proportion of high aehool graduate# are seeking xod finding job# in 
the field of sîij. r>etln tnd that »? ny perh%:ps era being foro d to add 
to their buainaaa trelsia beoBuae of a 1'ok of the proper oouraaa 
in their high echo>1 currioule,
A aeoond mnjor trend in marketing oooup tiona in the growing pro­
portion of womr.n being an# gad in msrn'ting &otivitles. Although the 
preaent period of dtpreaelon m y h ve tended to al*w down this devel­
opment, th0 trond exista md he a been in operation for mcny yeara.
We are all a wore of the fot that during tha past ganereti m, the pro-
X m Monthly Labor Hoviee (Washington, D. C, : superintendent of 
Documents, Ü. ”, !>rlnting Office).
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peeilom of «ooen omployoù Im iaduetry b&» imerot #eo tM*emOou#iy.
A tttlH m  jor dovolopoent ftff«̂ etlng n&rkatl&A «nô marketing; oooo- 
yoklojRt 1» th# tTODd of •OaoatloB» A b#tt#r>infom«â buyer
1# hewhding n»r# Intelligent ùerfcetlog aetbobo* A« e result, pro- 
Attoors snA distributors are being forced lato es eotlee interest ia 
eoBsuaer studies. Marketing, ealem&asLlp, end merobnadialng are be lag 
given eonoideretiom in tbe high aehool ourrieule today.
There is aa urgent need for young mn «ad young woman tr%la*d ia 
tha methods and techniques of starohtodlse distribution.
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fixsvoaxoia nwrumam or th£ QEOBox-ossn act
mmrm ha# b##a wioh #omtrov#r#y a# to «hat Tooatlonal oooupation# 
#00# ttfttor th# 0#ozk#-D#«b Aat. Joot «hat oeoupatlo&s earn be olaaa## 
aa Miat^hBtlT# oootgpatloaat"
Thia ahm̂ tair ammariaaa th# hiatorloal d#r#IopnMt m& daflaoa 
•tiatrilmtir# oooopatioiia* aa imtoaprot## hy th# Unit## Stataa OfXlo# 
of XftoMti#»» Thia r#Ti#« auomry «aa aad# aa iatezprata# from a r#> 
port ohtalma# from Earl 8. Baxshart of th# tfhltad stataa Offlo# of ida- 
#atlom«
Th# 0#org#-D##m Aot aothorla## aa aanaal appropriation of $12,000, 
000 for voeational adaeatloa. Th# O#org#-D##n Aat author!aaa approprl* 
atlcma for allotmant to th# Stataa for agrltfultural #duoatl<m on th# 
haala of farm population, for trad# and Induatrial adueatloo on th# baala 
of aonfaim population, and for diatrihutlT# oooupatlona on th# haala of 
th# total population* Tbm allotmant of fuMa raoolrod by aĝ r Stat# 
ahall not ho laaa than a minimum of $80,000 for any fieeal yaar, 50 por- 
oont of «hioh ahall h# matohod by Stat# or local fund# cat both* for 
th# davalopmant of dlatrihntlr# ooeupatlcma,— rotalUng,, «holoaaling, 
adr#rtlalng and othor marehandlaiDg 11,800,000 «as to be used* for 
th# diatrlbtttlT# oooupatlona a minimum of |1D,0(X) «as to b# guarantaod 
to MOh Stat# and Tarrltory. Thia la the first tim# that federal aid 
has boon arallabl# for proriding rocational education for the large and 
Mildly Inoreaaing group of diatrlbutlr# «orkera in thia country*
Thia laglalatlon «aa largely the outcome of the research and pro-
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Mêioa#! MtiiltiM la dlaixiteilTt «daeatioa ahioh hmd Wma eondaetaft
t W  fMaval BoavA tor Tomtlooal Uusatloa aarrioa* fbo JoâmrmX
Bomeé la wopantloa alth tb» Satlœwl Aa«ooi«tl<m of Rmtmll Gvoooxs
aad# a atndy of tbo poaalbllltieo for aa <^#otlr# odooatloaal program
far ratall grooory a tor# aaaagor#* Tb# roaoaaaodod program «as praaamtad
ta th# Aaaoalatlon ty th# ladoral Board la Jim#, 192B, and th# first damoa-
atratlw awfarama# «aa hold la Dos Kola## that sam# yaar# Dsrlag that
gnaw#
first yaar, 36 aoofaraaag/ of ratall grooare «or# organlaad In 23 Stataa 
«1th a total of 980 grooors#
In 19S7 a program of roaational «dooatlon «as ontllnad for th# Ha- 
tloaal Assottlatlon of Hat all Maat Daalar# and a bnilatln «as pWkllahad 
SMitalnlng #oof#r#a#a t<q>lo8 on th# prlolag and haying of frssh moats.
Mhila no data Is avallahla on th# sxtont to «hiah Statas otgaalsod 
«lassas for thaaa gronps of dlstrlhntlT# «orkara. It Is kmnm that a 
larga iHMrihar ot Statas aooparatad «1th th# looal organlaatloas ot gro> 
aars and maat daalara la tha malntamanaa of alaaaas for ratail stora 
oaasrs. In aavaral Stataa, olaaaaa for training ooafaranoa laadara 
far aanrlaa In thaaa olaaaaa «ara oparatad, partloularly In the State 
of (Mo#
In 1998 tha State of Vlsoonsln hagan an eqwrlmantal program In 
Baalaa to aaa «hat aonld ha dona in developing a olty program of eon-
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fer#no## for 5istributiTe workers* This experiment was so anoeessful 
that In 1932-33 the experiment was extended on an itinerant instructor 
basis to 5 ooRmunltles in the northeastern pert of the State. In 1933- 
34 this program was extended to other cities. Since then, the State of 
Wisconsin, using State funds alone, has developed a State program tith 
Itinerant instructors reaching in the past fiscal year to 18 small Wis­
consin cities and towns.
The value of vocational education to workers in a wide number of 
distributive occupations had been demonstrated by these early experi­
ments, so when the George-Deen bill was drafted, there was enough sup­
port for vocational education for thia group of workers to result in 
the passage of the Fade'al legislation necessary for starting a nation­
wide program of eduontion in distributive occupational subjects.
The economic end social significance of vocational education in
distributive occupât ins is important enougli to justify some comment. 
Fooational education for agriculture, end trades and industries is 
primarily intended to help workers in the mejor fields of production 
in this country. Vocati nel education for homeirnkers is primarily 
education for consumers since the hoir̂ emakers spend approximately 85 per­
cent of all the money entering into retail trade. Hence, under the pro­
visions of the Smith-Hughes Act and releted acts of Congress, Federal 
aid for vocational education wss provided for producers and for consum­
ers, but not for lAe large number of workers who bridged the gap between 
the producers end the consumers. Hence, the now legislation now covers
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m H  of tho major eooopatioaal groapa in tha aooaomlo oyol# from produaoro 
to oonmmor# and martca aaothar atop in tha «solution of a damoaratla 
ayatam of voaatlonal adueatlon mharoln all morkara ara glvon aqmal op* 
povtonltioa to loam how to mndor mora aaonoade aatlmfaotory aonlao 
for tho hammnt of both tha worfcara thamaolvaa and ooomaaara in tha 
ooamamity.
Daring tha paat fira daoadaa tha ntaihar of workora a^ployad in 
diatrihotiTo oaanpationa hava inoraaaad mora rapidly tham any othor group 
of wofkara in thia oouotry. Tho Inaraaaing arnwloymamt im diatrihatlva 
oaanpationa haa raanltad In a vary laxga inaraaao in tha amploymant of 
yomg warfcara in atoraa and other diatrihntiva organiaationa. Tha 
tahla an tha foUowimg paga ahowa tha inaraaao from 1920 to 1950.
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Number Employed
1 Per Cent
kga aroup# 1980 1980 Cheng#
1930-1980
U-IT Mel#
y#m#l#
145,613
49,658
177,890
77,818 18#36#
door####
deoreea#
Both 199,966 £55,708 94# dear####
18-19 Mhl#
Pemnle
164,988 
83, 868
108,089
79,941
60#
16#
inoraea#
inoroaa#
Both 948,851 175,830 42# inoraea#
90-84 Mai#
yemel#
496,691
199,939
387, 193 
149,741
47#
19#
inoroea#
Inoraea#
Both 674,880 486,864 39# inoraea#
App#r#m$ly ma #rer-lner#a# lag audber of youth, upon louriag oohool, 
or# employed ia diatrlbutlr# oooopotioc#. High sohooX and other ###oad- 
ory #0bool ourrioulum# hmr# not b##a d#r#loped to give mdequet# treialag 
for begimnlag atore aerrio# and other laitlal diatributir# oeeupotloma. 
Thoa, at lie a minimum of 190,000 youth aged 18-19 eaoh year are no# find­
ing their firat #iq>loya#nt in diatrlbutir# buaiaassea, end an additional 
153,000 KorJcera et r-gca between 20 end î4 annually eater the dlatributive 
fl&lda, the enrollment in hig.i scUool retell celling oouraaa is isei<inf, 
but a very small eoatributioa to»ercia helving thtse > lutb prepi r© for 
the employment they Eoat likely will follow. In the school yor.r 19d3-24 
only 448 high aehoola reported aourse» In sftleaMsns 1» in w lob. 2' ,r,12
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•tuâentB were oarolled. Jbren if all the students enrolled in these 
olaseee on leaTing school ..ere employed in stores or other distributive 
work, they would constitute but a very email part of the number of youth 
of high school age who eech year start a life career in some kind of 
selling or store wo A .  Very little, if any, of the instruction in high 
school salemanship classes is vocationally eervioeable. in 193;!-S4 
some 102 high schools In this country reported the enrollment of 9,502 
students in cooperative retail selling classes giving somewhat voca­
tionally effective preparation for beginning store wore. Evidently, 
more extensive and vocationally effective preparation for distributive 
occupations is one of the outstanding needs of youth enrolled in our 
secondary schools today.
The following is a list of the most generally recognized distribu­
tive occupations;
1. Managers and operators of all kinds of stores, shops, ond 
other businesses;
g. Retell stores of every kind: grocery, meat, furniture, 
apparel, hardware, drugs, dry goods, merchandise, etc.
b. Wholesale stores
0 . Jobbing and commission houses
d. Cooperative organizations; retail, wholesale, agricul­
tural
e. Commercial service businesses
f. Personal service businesses: laundries, dry downers, 
garages, beauty parlors, etc.
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g. Independent ertlsen shopsi repair, her.alcraft, printing, 
milliners. Jewelers, ete.
h. Contractors dealing with consumers: electrical, plumbing,
building, etc.
i. Smell factories selling direct to consumers
J. Hotel, restaurant, recreation, and amusement businesses
£, Managing agents: branch managers and other local representatives
of all kinds
3. Apprentices and learners in training for managerial positions 
in stores
4. Department heeds, supervisors, end foremen in stores:
a. Oommodl^ departments: buyers for dresses, men's suits,
meet, cigars, etc.
b. Service departments: delivery, marking, alteration, res­
taurant, etc.
e. Personnel and training deportment.
5. Purchasing agents end general buyers of all kinds for:
a. Retell and wholesale stores
b. Cooperative organizations
c. Industrial, commercial, and personal service organizations 
of all kinds
d. Agricultural products
6. Sslesmanagers in all kinds of buelnesses
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V# @*l*#p#(*nl#: «al#* #R#mt*, «#nva**#r*, a o lle ito ro , d#,v3nstr«-
tor« iKt
ft. Retail #toTft* of «11 klm4*
t* %holft*al«$ comniftftlon, jobbing organlamtlon#
0» Iftdtiotrial organisâtlOfm; incioatrlal ŝelftsê n, epaolalty 
ftAl#«ft«m, ftto.
Û, Gomwroiftl ftftnrieaa: o«nvaa##f«, aolloitor#, roeltore,
Ilf# uaA#r«rii«rs, #to. 
ft. Traivftportstlon, eo»»UBlo«tloB, and otkftf public sarvloe 
0%%ftftl%fttlOftft
f. Pftraoftel eftrrleo buair##*##: l&undrles, oleanar* garagaa,
#tft,
g« Hotftl. raataaraiit. aamaftnast. and reorfttitlon buftlnaa###
h. yamftfft* uerSoftt*
S. Stor# tHirrioft «orkara la coataot wltb euatomara: eeablera»
AëjftfttftPft, oolleators, etc.
R, DftllTsiTrftftn of all klads;
1. lîftllTsry SBlftSBJon: milk, loe, louisdjy, etc.
e. Retail mod «holeam1ft oeliVftrymftD
10. WftftKftx&ger#, buadlft, and o#ah glrla and boy* In #top«*
11, KlftCftllaftftonai auetioneera, noftspaper vendor*, eaItéra, fttee 
end organIftfttIon houaekftcpftr*
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Althoui^ th# Q#org#—D##n Aot b#eam# effective only recently on 
JOly 1, 1937I nearly all the State# in tre Union have taken advantage 
of the Federal aid whleh is appropriated under specified conditions.
The table on the following page shows the amounts fwxld to the States 
as ansounoed by the Seoretary of the Interior Harold L. lakes. The 
amounts speelfled were paid for the slz-month period ending Deeember 
31, 1937. These funds were used for the further extension of voeational 
education In the several States, authorized by the Gaorge-Deen Act of 
fume 8, 1936.
The distributive occupations are now destined to receive the atten­
tion they merit la our voeatlouaJ education programs as a result of the 
Federal appropriations under this newly effective Act.
The dwrnand for teachers, supervisors, and directors of toe distri­
butive occupations may retard the work somewhat for a couple of years, 
but It will not suffer as tt» Saith-Bughes Aot did for lack of competent 
teachers and supervisors or directors. A number of the Institutions
throughout the United States have been training directors and teachers
this
(perhaps unconsciously) for josî /bort of work. Nevertheless It Is for- 
timete that there are competent people available at this time. It Is 
believed that the greatest stimulation of interest will be in retailing, 
salesmanship, msrehandlslng, and marketing.
All the leading universities and colleges are aniu>unolng courses 
In methods In the distributive occupations to meet the needs of those 
desiring to qualify In merchandising and salesmanship and other related 
subjects.
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Th# annual appropriation of the Qeorgo-Daen Aot is #12,000,000.
In th# first six months of operation under this Act over #6,000,000 
«as distrlhuted. A list of the States receiving payments for their 
progxmoui «as obtained from the Journal of Business Education for Jan­
uary 1938. See following page.
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Chapter XX?
THK AOOOMT’LISHIIEÏÎTS OF VOC/TIONAL TR A IN IW
Sarvtoaa ran4arcd uadar tie eoope ativa efforts of Federal sad 
State vooatlocal staffs have inoloded aa ezteaslve survey of ecenglag 
eondltions In Industry, agrioulture, and the home, to determine spéci­
fié aeede for training, and the modification of vocational program re­
quired to meet these needs in keeping labor fit for employment.
8e vices rendered during 1934 in the several fields of vocational 
training may be indien ted as follows: In tie field of agricultural
education farm financing, agricultural production control, erosion con­
trol, agricultural planning, and land utilization programs have developed 
aee problems in farm practices, marketing, anc management. The establish­
ment of subsistence homesteads, the formulation of National rural rehabi­
litation programs, the Emsrmncy Relief Administration program of work 
relief for unemployed teachers, and the auoptlon of eduo tional programs 
for Glvilian Conservation Camps have created urgent demands for services 
for members of the agricultural education staffs.
As a result of concerted efforts the 5,000 agricultural teachers 
have been enabled to cooperate effectively with Federal, State, and 
]^al agencies of agricultural adjustment and relief, in coordinating 
the established program of vocatioiial agriculture with the programs of 
the mewly established agencies.
In the field of trade and Industrial education, unemployment in 
the trade and Industrial field, os in other fields, is in large part a
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ooniaqu«nee of ohmnging condition*, migration* of lndu*tri**, maohanlza- 
tioB* of proo***#*, introduction of labor aavlng of now material* mpd 
product*, and the develojawnt of new technique* of production.
Voeational training agencie* cannot create jobs for tt* unemployed, 
but training program* mu*t be, and have during the past year, been con­
tinually modified to take account of the new requirements being imposed 
upon workers. Effort* have been made during the year to promote the de­
velopment of program* to meet the needs of workers who have been thrown 
out of adjustment in their work environment and added to the unemployed. 
Many adults in this situation have received instruction in vocational 
classes which has enabled them to secure employment.
Members of the federal trade and Industrial staff htve conducted 
conferences in many of the States for training conference leaders and 
industrial supervisors.
In the field of home economics education, state staffs for the 
organization and conduct of home economics education have cooperated 
with the federal staffs in modifying local vocational programs so as to 
safeguard the welfare of the family under the prevailing conditions of 
unemploymwit and diminished family incomes. They have formulated plans 
for locating production and service jobs in local communities, and for 
bringing unemployed workers of families in contact with such jobs.
To promote economical utilization of family resources home-making 
programs have particularly emphasized instructions in canning, drying 
and otherwise preserving foods for future use; in economical selection, 
preparation and serving of foods; in gardening for home consumption;
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i* r#p#irlng, and coastructlng garment#; In renovating to
make «till turoabl# In th# hone east aside furniture and bouBehold fnr- 
Biabiaga; In anoouraging simple arts and crafts In tr.e hone aa a aourae 
of reranue and In planning, nlwleaoma family reoreatlon at little or no 
aoat.
fiom# eeonomioa pragrana generally have emphasized eleanilneea, sani­
tation, and health in the home, and the rendering of homes attractive and 
aomfwtable without money ezpendlture.
For the former office and store eorkers which composed, peAapa, the 
second or third largest unemployed group and certainly comprised most of 
the unemployed In the white-eollar workers the trade and industrial staffs 
of the several State Boards for Vocational hdueatloa rendered the eeme 
klBd of service they gave the industrial worlnrs. Extensive programs of 
éducation and job placement were developed in most of the States as far 
as facilities permitted. This program was not as effective in aiding 
the uocag)loyed commercial workers becauw occupetlonaily competent teachers 
ef commercial vocations were not available, and the equipment necessary 
for vocational training was in most eases lacking.
In the field of vocntlonal rehabilitation more progress was made.
Since the Initiation of the rehabilitation program in 1921 the states 
hove reported a total of 67,661 disabled persona auooecefully rehabili­
tated and placed In employment.*
*Dlgest of Annual Reports of State Boards for Vocational Education, 
1956, p. 19, 0. S. Printing Office, Dept, of Interior.
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ssssst
b  oonolttcion it m y  be stated that deeeloj»BSQta in the n>ational 
training nver the past 21 years have been for the mat part Justifiable.
The figures quoted in this ohapter «ill be mostly for the years 
1933 end for 1934, some will be for 1955. At the time this work was 
done these were the latest statistios eveileble, sines then, however, 
a later government publication was received end the latest aeoomplish- 
msnts may be found in the following ohapter. Ooftparlng the eooomplish- 
msnte available for 1955 and 1934, those found in this ohapter may be 
readily compared with those available for 1935, 1936 and 1957 given in 
the following ohapter. The reader m y  note th t not only is the enroll­
ment increased in nearly every instance but the development of the pro­
gram as well.
Inrollmants in HMsemaking Progrcaa for 1934
Thsrs were enrolled in both Federally-aided and Non-federally aided 
vocational departments end classes in homemaklng, a total of 343,721 youths 
and adults distributed as follows:
129,465 in classes for adults
51.694 in part-time classes for employed youth 
188,542 all-day Glasses for youth in full-time school
In the Federally-aided departments and classes the enrollments were 
as follows:
125,681 in classes for adult homemakers
31.694 in part-time classes for «nployed youths 
148,476 in all-day classes for youths in fu 1-time school
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In 1934 t h m  #m* #m lxwr#e#e of 19,453 or 45 p o m s » la onrollmmnt 
In F#4#r#lly-#14ed voe«ttonal olaaaas In rxMMoalctng over that of 1933,
Tha onrollMnt of 343,721 for 1934 ooaparoa #lth 30,797 onrollad in 1916, 
XmroUmant# in gowarolal Education
Sftiob hma boon doa« to bridga the ?ap that has axiatad batman employ, 
aant objaotiva# of tho hl#^ aehool ootenaroial adaoation program and tba 
amploymant opportunitiea open to high aehool graduataa.
Tba total anrolimant as provlalonally ooB^llad for 1934 totaled 1, 
119,140 yotitha and adulta of all agaa. No fignrea for oonmaroial aduoa- 
tiOB mar# avallabla in this oaaa but reports isoloata that much has bean 
dona in tba last two years*
Trade and Indnatrlal Snrollmaat
Inrollmact in voeational sehools operated under State plana in 1918 
aaa 117,934 aharaas in 1934 the number enrolled was 464,058*
Agpiottltural Inrollasnt in Vooatlonal gdttoation
In agrlottltttral mehoils operated under State plana the enrollment 
in 1918 aaa 15,450 to 289,361 enrolled in 1934.
Olaabled Peraona Voeetionaily Behabllitated
Tba number of diaabled peraona ▼ooetionally rehabilitated in 1921 
(tba first year of the programa operation) aaa 1,482 oompered to 37,681 
in 1934.
Total KnroUment in all Sohoola Operated Qnder Stale Plana
Inrollment In all aehoola operated under State Plana, including 
fadatmlly-aidad and Non-federally aided by years 1917 enrollment aaa
50,000 aheraaa in 1939 the enroUgieot had inoreased to 1,500,000*
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Rrollment In all schools operated under state Plans for Vocational 
education, Inoluding sehools federally-aided and Non-federally Aided.
191 7----------------------------------------------------- 50,000
191 8---------------------------------------------------- -
191 9---   190,000
192 0---------------------------------------------------- 260,000
192 1---------------------------------------------------- 325.000
192 2---------------------------------------------------- 475,000
192 3---------------------------------------------------- 830,000
1984---------------------------------------------------- 680,000
192 5---------------------------------------  790,000
192 6---------------------------------------------------- 880,000
192 7--------------------------------------  920,000
198 8----------------------------------------------  — 1,00®,^
198 9---------------------------------------------------1,050,000
193 0---------------------------------------------------1,070,000
193 1---------------------------------------------------1,120,000
193 2---------------------------------------------------1,175,000
193 3---------------------------------------------------1,150,000
193 4---------------------------------------------------1,120,000
1935---------------------------------------------------1,500,000
figures above are approximate. They are as near as could be made out 
from a graph of 50,000 per half-lnoh.
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Ohmpter XV
THE LAZIEST A0G0NPLISHM2NT3 OF VD0ATI0Î1AL TBAHIIHO
Th# latest 4##«lopmta of vooatlonal aeooapllshMnta avallabl#
##*# for the year aodlng Jona 30, 1937. Agrloultural aduoatloa rallava# 
uaaB^loymDt through oeenpatioxml adjuatnaat training. The agrloultural 
aduoatloa has dooe muah for the relief of %memploymsnt through oooupatloa 
adjustmaot training and training of youths hetween 14 and 18 years of ags. 
Various programs In the agricultural field ha\̂  done much for t e improve- 
msnt la the economic situation to help train the youths that have been 
tarred from other employment. The Farm Credit Administration has assisted 
many students of vocational agriculture and adult farmers In securing pro­
duction credit loans as well as loans from Federal land banks to refinance 
their farm mortgages.
In addition mssbers of the agricultural education have assisted 
staff aaalhem of the Farm Credit Administration in preparing courses of 
Instruction in the use of farm credit, especially adapted for all-day, 
part-time, and evening school groups. Thousands of former vocational 
agriculture students and out-of-school farm youths remain on their home 
farms. These youths, as well as other young men wr.o secure smploymsnt 
on other than their home farms, face perplexing problems in their effort 
to become established on a satisfactory basis. Efforts have been made 
on the part of tbs State departments of eaucation and some of tie Federal 
lud bWts to cooperate la assisting young men who desire to rent or pur­
chase farms to locate desirable farming opportunities. Similar agreements
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•rt «e be femulmted »lth other Mgeasiea end IcdlTlduale eho here fanu 
for eel# or rent.
Anoag the already lleted orcenizatlona end agenoiea chiefly egrl- 
eoltural groupe ere Agrieoltnrel /^djustmit Acminlstrbtlju. the Glvilian 
OoaearvatloQ Corps, the Federal Emergency Education Wopic, the National 
Advleory Ooailttee for Agricultural Education have been Instituted to 
help the farm youth. The Future Farmers of America, a national organi­
sation of boys studying vocational agriculture In public hl^^ soWole 
is also sponsored by the Agricultural education service of the Office 
of Education. On June SO, 1936 this organizetIon had enrolled an active 
membership of 117,000.
This agricultuml prograr bee else done a greet deal fo the out- 
of-school farm youth by ostabilshlng the part-time classes for tba out- 
of-school farm youth. Evidence to confirm the mbo e atr.tement Is pro­
vided whan the government reports c .ow that In some states more than 35 
percent of the vocational teachers of vocational agriculture or anlzed 
classes In ««çrlĉ jlture ad re Is ted subjects for out-of-ec;:ool farm youth, 
16 to 25 years of 8#e.
The continuée Improverrent In the economic cor.dltiona affecting ag­
riculture as an industry has broug.t about an 1 no reseed Interest In agri­
cultural éducation. This 1b true not only on the fs t-t of those actually 
engaged in farming, Wt also on ti*.e : ert of fens or (mlzatl me, educa­
tional authorities, end business organizations in cities &ntS tokcs.
States and 1 cel communities have been In better posit! >n to finance 
Sfrieultural departments in the high schools. Increases In tr.e Sblnry
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I m U  fo r  $##eh#r# Wv* «aootmseâ a g ric u ltu ra l eoll«g« gtuaeots to 
pfpnf f® r th* tewohlftg of ^ fr lo u ltu r *  hoû tfalg, m  tu rn . h,\g reeultod 
ta  g grgmtar enrollm ent in  th# B g rlcu ltu ra i t * ro b *r -t ra  nlnfi; l  g t l tu -  
tiong* Tnorgcaod onroll>r.ant In Tooattonal agriou lture couraaa in  tha 
high gehoola, a la o , ind icate# that .ora farm loya are Intereated In  
farming a# a enraar. Thl% la  In contre at to condition* la  the p«et 
ahan a large munhar o f farm boys a' o received an education le f t  the farm 
and amRaged In  oaeupatlona other thon fe r» ln g . The teaching of eericul­
ture in  tha public hieh schools ha ' not only d ig n ified  agrieultura In  
the Rinua o f tha public hut bee re:>ulted in la ta lo ia g  on tt,a f^rm an In -  
oraaalng numbar o f educated and trained pereona and in  th is  #ey la  bring­
ing agricu ltu re  In to  i t s  . l^ h t fu l  plmae eg ne of the le ;ding vocations. 
Enrollment la  a  r lo u ltu m l Schools
The enrollment la  fe d e ra lly  elued a g rlc u itu in l schools during the
yaer ended June 30, 1937 to ta led  :v?ô,302 -  rh increase of 4%,493 over
the previous yet The enrollment m a trade up e? fo lio ta :
£64,676 youth who were attending fu ll- t im e , t.Il-dny  high school 
olagges
120,ft£6 adults opcrftln«r farms, k o .e e rtrending evening classes
29,096 young rran out of sc o 1̂ rJid on fs r̂ms v.i.o were attending  
T^mrt-tlme classes
11,90£ youth who were attending day-unit classes In  outlying ru ra l 
high schools.
Enrollnsnt Increased in  e l l  types of vocational agrioulture clas­
ses, the greatest percentage o f increase (40 ercant) be;r:g in part-tim e
classes, laprovanent in  the i,u a lity  of instruction  in part-tim e ^leases.
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moreov#r, la ju#% sa atrlklm# aa tha p̂ raentâ ê ineraaaa in anro limant 
la tbaaa olaaaaa. larollaant in all-dmy olmaaaa laaraaaad 10 paroant 
and la avanlmg almaaaa IB paroant.
A gamph on tha folloalng paga above t a anrollaant by yaara from 
1918 to 1959.
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Twid# n d  %ad%w#$rlml Tminlme In fndemlly-Aldnd Sohooln
Oondltionn of tk# pnnt fom year# have nerved to emphenlme eoonoalo 
•ad nooiel oheagee whleh heve heea tehlag piece for anay yeere. la 
no## lantnneen then# ohnngen have been graduel and nhoen very clnerly 
the nffeetn of thene nhangen on production and employment. ReaHeatioa 
that the oaunen of the ohaagee are continually at work and ti«t the prob­
lem# of uanmployment cannot be entirely eliminated in growing. A ntudy 
ef the unemployment hen reveeled that in many eenen a lack of proper train­
ing in the principal oaune. Any one of the following nitoatlonn may be 
the real reanon why workers are unable to neoure en^loymentt
1. They may not heve been adqoately trained to do any pro­
ductive work.
C. Their training, while adequate at one time, m y  have be­
come out-of-date beoaune of their failure or inability 
to keep abreent of the constantly changing conditions 
in industry, reflecting technological and ecientific 
advance.
5. Their treinlng may have been so narrow end npeolaliaed 
that employment opportunities are restricted to a few 
operations, or a limited number of epeoial jobe.
4. The numbers trained for certain occupations m y  have 
been entirely out of proportion to the numbere that 
are normally needed in those occupations.
One principal purpose of trade and industrial education has always 
been to prevent or minimise unraployment by providing training that will 
mable workem to get and hold jobs. Svante of the past few years hava, 
however, shown the meed for special adjustments required to meet problems. 
There has been no hesitancy on the pert of the Trade and Industrial Idu- 
eation Service to assist in prueoting these adjustments to help workers 
meet new situations. Special efforts have been made to cooperate with
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•11 Stmt# and federal aganel##, both emarganoy and ragalar, that «ara 
«orklng tovard tha aama and#, and tha aeooapliahoant# era found la tha 
following pagas aa naarly a# ooold be obtained from the lataat avail­
able reports from the Ubltad States Office of Education.
Enrollment in Industrial Education
Tha total enrollment in Trade and Didustrial Education for all types 
of federally-aided classes in 1937 was 590,898, as compared with 637,151 
for 1958. This represents an increase of 53,741, or 10 percent. The 
table below shows the enrollment in the different types of schools con­
ducted for this education, (figures used were obtained from the Digest 
of Annual Reports of State Boards for Vooatlonal Education, fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1957),
Enrollment in Industrial Education
Type of School 1937
Total
Increase or 
Decrease in 1937 
over 1938
Evening 138,882 8,408
Part-time trade 149,060 23,110
Part-time general 
continuation 145,433 90
Day-trade 189.757 84.126
There was a substantial increase in enrollment in all the strictly 
vocational types of sehools. This includes the business colleges and 
high school offering technical training.
While the enrollment in all schools operated under State plans is 
more than 131,000 greater than the total for any year since 1917, it
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■till do#* not Includ# all figures of persons who were helped under 
other proTlous defined organizations* For Instance, It does not include 
f f i * O B  the Office of EducetIon from the rolls of emergency 
education progrers operated ^Ith TPA or other govemmental funds. The 
figures in the above enrollments in Federally aided schools are of schools 
operated where the State has matched the Fade al funds at least dollar 
for dollar. Ifony States spend three dollars for every Federal dollar 
for their vooatlonal training. For the year 1937 more then $36,599,286 
wee spent under the State plan for vocational education. Of this $10, 
013,669 was Federal roney end $26,385,617 was fu-nalshed by state and lo­
cals. The avemge State and local furnished upon this basis $2.63 for 
each dollar furnished by the Federal government.^
% ile vocf tional training cannot solve and does not attempt or claim 
to solve all the problems of unemployment, it is fair to say that many 
phases of the unemployment problm will never be entirely solved or sat­
isfactorily worked out without the service of vocational training. It 
is safe to say that the more efficient vocational schools have in recent 
months placed in eo^loyment practically all the youths trained in voca­
tional programs. In a large number of instances the vocational schools 
find it impossible to supply workers for many of the openings available 
in the field of trade and industry. On the other hand, there are large 
numbers of unemployed, untrained youths looking for jobs.
In reference to the above mentioned statement the following state-
1, Digest of Annual Reports of State Boards for Vocational Educa­
tion, Fiscal year ended June 30, 1937. P. 11, U, S. Dept, of 
Interior, Office of Education, Vocational division.
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■ant «aa found in tha fortune ^«gazlne October, 1937, "Unemployment in
1.’37 la eklUed Jobs bagging for mmn one unaklliod man begr̂ ing for jobs," 
Herewith is r- aurvey of the "social burcen" In eleven United UU'tea oom- 
■unities in whleh tha fortune ^/ngezlna sv ea its tnraa usont:. survey in 
19S7, This example is rapreaertatlTe of every other oo^aaunlty in the 
United States.
from the survey of the results from the Federally-aided vooatioasl 
training it is found that there are too important tasks facing the publie 
program of vocational training:
1. To prorido proo%?loyment training for youth ahioh «ill make 
them employable «hen they leave the vocational school.
8. To provide opportunities for employed adults to seeurs sush 
training as they need to keep abreast of ne« developments 
ef footing their «ork, so that they may maintain their enploy- 
ability or regain it if they have ten^orarily fallen behind.
These t«o funetions are quite generally recognised and attempts 
are being made to meet the legitimate demands in both fields under eldely 
varying conditions in different parts of the country. During the past 
year special emphasis has been placed upon the organisation of classes 
for eorlnrs tei^rarily out of employment by offering evening or part- 
time classes in shop and related subjects, for t.̂«; ; urpose of kseping 
eorkers inforamd on new developsents in material and pruowasas in speci­
fic trades or occupations. It is safe to say that a well planned voca­
tional training program «ill eliminate unemployrant by removing to a 
orasiderabla degree at least one of its most in ortant causes.
MKoh interest in trade and industrial education for girls and 
eomsn has basa #&g«a in the present popular demand for more practioal
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Mwatloa la th##e gxoapa. Larga laoraaaaa In anrollmant of girla la 
Anŷ tradia aohoola ladlaataa iiMt thalr daalra for vooatiomal aduoatloa 
la preootad by an aatltloa to baooma aaga eamara.
tw tha girl, aa «all aa tha boy, affaotlva vooatlonal training 
laauraa aaaurlty of amploymant, atablllty of aoqploymant, adaquota ranwH 
oration, and ooelal raoogaltloa of the oooupatlon for which aha or ha la 
training. St# t lot lea for the peat year aspaelally ahow an aoaalaratlon 
of aapleyaaat of young eoaam la productive Induatriaa." Thla large number 
haa no doubt haw Inoraaaad by tha national program for uaaag>loymant and 
relief.
To meat tha demanda and aaada of woma making training during tha 
amarganey porlod, Intanalva trade Inatruotion haa bean offered to mature 
groupa with Inoraaaingly hlgter aeadamlo attainment and alnglaneea of 
purpom. Ibrmry aehoola, homamaklng oouraaa, cooking aohoola and other 
practioal couraaa hava bean aatabllahad throughout tha nations for amr- 
gancy training fbr them people. Adult vooatlonal claama for tha last 
few yaara have baaome an integral part of tha regular public mhool aye* 
tan.
Constant changea In Industry and the social order naoeaaltata great 
flexibility la tha program of vocational training for girls and woman. 
Significant Daval^nmanta In Boma Koonomioa
Among tha algnifleant davalopaanta In home economics education In 
tha past year la the definite movement started In the State to make 
public eantara for family Ufa education, not only for regular school
groups but for out-of-mhool youth and adults as wall. This movement
2. Digest of Annual Reports of State Boards for Vocatioaal edu­
cation, 12-'6 , p. ■14, U. o. printin;-; Office, t . of Interior.
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il m fiMiililoa of tbo foot thot oftnootlon f w  howootlng io o oootla^ 
oooo proooii ond thot lohoolo onooXd pion progiomo for ail o@» groupa.
In often ecMonmltioi, tho dmlopaont of thl« Idoo la ooon la tho 
MHOoUod ooMMiBlty pTOgMdu iB ohloh tho oohool, la oooporotioa otth 
ooBtritetlag ogonoloo, ott^ioo to moot tho aoodo of oil ogo groupa ong 
plan# oduootloool progromo that will oooooplioh oo for oo poaalblo tho 
foadomontol olmo of offootivo family living. Thlo progrom la «qpaotod 
to reooh aoro oloaaoo both for youtba ond adulta In olty aa «ail oo 
oouatiy oad raoult la a broodor aoopo of atudloa aultabla to tho aaada 
of thoao It la daaigaad to aorvo.
Aooordlag to roporta ahooa la tha lataat laaua of tha Dlgaat of 
itoaaal Eaporta of S to ta Boord# for tbcmtioaal Zduootion aamy Stotoi 
ora amploylag thalr borna aoonomlce taooharo for ona or tac moatha ba- 
yoad tha rogulor oohool yaor to Inaura that aon-aohool groupa In 
rural oraoi ond oaoXl town ooamoaltlaa will ba raoohad In progromo.
Ail omagiaost glvaa t.*« taoohar tlma to vlalt tha homaa of bar day- 
Mhool puplli, to auparviao homo projccta aetlTltiaa, ond to orgonlao 
oad taooh olaaaaa for out-of-aohool youth ond hoMaokara. In othor 
Stfttaa othar orroagomanti hava boon aoda ao that tba auburban oomaaa- 
itiaa would aot ba aagliotad.
Boporta fr >r: lavarol Gtotei ladloata t;ot oonsunlty progfoma la 
uhloh homamaklag diportmaati of rural high aohoola coopamtlag with 
ogrloulturol deportaaata ora laoraailng. Aa o raault of hi la oodporo- 
tloa, hofHTiaooaoBloa oad ogrloulturol taaohara ore anoouraging young 
mam oad yonag wamoo'te oorry thalr looming axparlanoaa into dolly Ufa 
lis tba form homo, Aa a raoult o lari^ voriaty of form oma Improvamant
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pPoj##t# thm$ hav# beem onAtrfealna In thee# progreM heve eontrtbuted 
■tteh to femlly living nod to fen hone environnent, thna neking nurnl 
life nttvnetive to young people*
Reoogniniog that n state parogran of hone eoononiee education eon
be developed on a eetiefeotory bneie only when edequetely prepared
tenohere are available, ooaeiderable attention haa been given by State 
board# for vocational education to teacher training in home économie#. 
RUmeroue requeets have been received the peat year f w  the coopérative 
#udiee of thfe entire program of teacher preparation* In the laet teo 
year#, etudie# for teacher preparation in these fields were conducted 
in Sd teRCber-treiming institution# in 11 -tatce. El :nt additional States
are no# planning atudima of their college hone econo'ice curricula.
Report# from the rtatea indie te thmt t ose reap csible for home 
économie# education a.e cooperating oloaely *lth other agencies concerned 
with family velfare. Azong these era ts number of Goremaent L^enolee 
created since 1 33 that are sp^neorlng pro rams for which vocational edu­
cation oen claim a degree of permanent rosponalbility as funds for these 
special ngenoies are reduced or cut off entirely, iiinong these proj.̂ rhas 
«re the homemalclnr oleeeee for adults, the rousehold »  rloyia«nt training 
el#sees, and the nursery school pro^rRsa conducted in connection with 
parent eduostioii end sponsored by the %orks r ■̂ ■reas Ad^iinlotration.
Other projects tbct vitally concern the far® family life, are sponsored 
by the F*»r» R^curlty Adaini.5 ’ rt tion, the Hurel Electrification  ̂uminie- 
tration, and the Farm Credit Administration*
Significant DeveloRsants in Home loocorloa
Among the significant developments in home econo les eaucation in
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tfce past Is ths .sftnlts msvsmemt to mf# public so bools centers 
for fsmlly Ufe educetion, for régulier school groups s well ue for out- 
of-eohool youthe end edults. Educetion for borneamklng is becoming na­
tion-side popular.
Enrollments in bomenaklng departments and olasses operated under 
State plans during the yeer totaled 496,SS5 youths tmd adults, an In- 
crsess of 42,223 over the previous year. The proportion of adults Is 
over SO percent.
The distribution in all classes vf<s »;S follows:
160,105 in classes for odulte 
60,293 in rart-tlne classes for employed youths 
295,627 in all-day classes for youths in full­
time school attendance.
^be lari# increase in the anrollment during the past year waa no 
doubt due to the greater flexibility in programs provided unowr the 
Oeorge-Kllrey Act, which becane open tive in 1934, and under vvhloh the 
bomemaking courses operated during the peat year.
To rive the above enrolled people instruction 7,287 teachers were 
employed in 5,357 schools.
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Diagram IH Enrollment in Federally Aided Home Economics De­
partments or Schools by Years, 1918-1937.
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Ch#pt#r X7Z
TRAXKTKG FOR THE UNEMPLOYED 
Xa providing tr#d# «ad laduatrlal training, wbatbar for aaamployod 
or for onployad oorkara, a fuadaaantal prüielple la that tbaro anat Oa 
Joba to ba flUad, ai raovar, training aa nanspXoyad vorkar for a Job 
ahloh ha oan aaaura only by raplaolag a aorkar already alloyed obrloua- 
ly doaa not aolva tba problaa of uaaaployamnt. Saoh training la of mo 
baaaflt to «orkara takaa aa a group. Tba objaotlva of tha tralaiag plan 
mat ba to provlda training for unaaployad aorkara ahloh alii aaabla tham 
to taka Joba ahloh am not fIliad or ahloh nay davalop. Many ohaagaa bava 
Woaa plaoa In Induatry, and aa a raault aoaa Joba have baan aatlraly 
allnlaatad ahllo otbara have baan ao ohanged tint tia aorkara oan ba ra- 
tainad only If thay oan aaoura training which will aaabla tham to aaka 
adjaatmanta to new oondltiona. To provlda thla training, ao that unaa- 
ploymant m y  ba pravaatad la an aaaantlal part of any trada and Indua- 
trlal aduoatloa program.
Whlla Induatrlal changaa have raaultad In the alinlnatlon of many 
Joba, thay have at tha aame time oraatad now Joba. Evan In tlaaa of da- 
praaalon maw ocoupatlona are being oraatad and now aaada for workara are 
found. It la by training people for thaea now Joba for nbloh thay are 
not guallflad and it oan do aueb by helping to dlaoovar uafillad joba 
and than train aaamployad aorkara ao they oan hold tham.
In providing training for tba unamployad mny different typaa of 
olaaaaa have baan uaad. Not only have aalatlng achools and olaaaee been
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utilized for this rurpos# but new tind* htre been developed to meet spe­
cial needs.
The all-day trade schools, while organized to provide training 
which would enable young reople to prepare to enter employment, were 
during; Mr.o yenr *.lso used to ia unemployed adults. They were es­
pecially helpful in providing training for adults who had lost their 
jobs because the range of their training had been too narrow, or because 
they bed be^n unable to keep up with new processes and new developments. 
Machinists w o  could use only one or two machines; decorators who were 
unable to use new finishes; eleetriciana wr.o were not familiar v ith new 
wiring codes; building tradesmen who could not read blueprints or lay 
out their work; automobile mechamios who were not acquainted with new 
processes In repairing oars; and welders who were not able to use new 
welding rods or to weld certain types of metals were all iven special 
training through which they were able to secure and hold jobs. These 
adults were handled not >s groups but as individuals, so that t elr 
special needs could be met in the minimum tie.
Evening classes ; ere used for both er nloyed persons who needed 
further t m  ning, end for unemployed per so. s who were doing relief *ork 
or were occupied during the day in looking for work. Because of the 
limited time evalleble the training given was more or less restricted 
in acopa, and was confined almost entirely to that #Aich supplemented 
the previous experience end training of those enrolled. The training 
included not only the manipulative phases of different occupations, 
but also the technical knowledge so essential to tha success of many
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of tho vorkoro. Mow doToIopMiito ia radio, ia olectrioity, ia air coa- 
dltioalag, ia traaaportation, aad la aanufaoturiag taught ia thouoaado 
of olaaoo#, all of thorn oonduotod with the idoa of proridiag hottor 
qualified worker#.
Part-time elaoaea hare hooa fouad to bo oapoeially uaoful ia aoot- 
iag tho Moda of the uaomployod. Tha floziblo jprogram, tho rarioty of 
the work offered, and tho deoroaaod oarollmoat of youag workara all helped 
to moke thoao olaaaaa available for this typo of work. Maay workara whoao 
joba had beoa olimiaatod, aa well aa maay who had never had any definite 
joba were trained. New ooonpationa were developed in many placea and 
worker# trained for them. Claaaea were held at houra oonvenient for 
thoae enrolling and every effort made to provide training which would 
enable the uneaq>loyed workera to get and hold joba. Several thouaand 
unemployed were, for example, trained in proapecting in placer aiining 
in one aection of the country, so that they could take up a kind of 
«or?: in which there la little chance of over-product ion, and in which 
there la a good opportunity to earn at iment a. living wage. Sectional 
vocations were selected lAerever poaaible.
Much attention was given to the development of handicrafta, both 
aa a principal occupation for aome workera, and aa a meana of auppleman- 
tary inocna for others, spinning, weaving, tanning, leather work, wood 
carving, mstal work, and furniture making were taught in different plaoea, 
and a special effort was made to provide opportunities for marketing tha 
products. Even when the products were not sold for money they provided 
aaaiatanoe through supplying articles for the family use sAich would 
otherwise have had to have been purchased, Za a number of the states
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#p#olml $em@h#r# ##r# employ#* to doirolop elosaos in ornfto.
Appyntloo Tmlnlan
Xt la trua tWt maohinaa have raplaoad hand labor to a great ax- 
tant but It ia trua only to a oartain aztant. It la trua, hovarer, that 
Inrantlona hare arented more Joba than they have dlaplaoed. Tha atata- 
mant la oftan nda that aklUed trades have disappeared. This atataaant 
too, may be trua but only eonaeraing a fee oocupations in ehioh the num­
ber employed may be deoreasing as in the ease of glaaa-bloeing, blaok- 
mmithlng and a few other auoh oeopations auoh as aireraft awefaanioa, 
teal and die making. In Diesel engineering, refrigeration servieing and 
repairing and air conditioning skilled jobs are increasing. Tha affect 
of these various changes and inventions, according to the official 
%lted States Oanaua figures is a steady and consistent increase in tha 
total number of skilled worlnra needed by induatry. During 1910-50 
there mas an increase of 5.4 percent in tha number amplcyed in skilled 
and aaml-aklUad occupations. During the same period there mas a de­
crease of 8.6 percent in the nuWaer of morkers in unskilled occupations, 
ARprentioeahip ia the only means of learning some vocations, for 
instance barberIng, cosmetology, welding, and other occupations. Appren­
ticeship seems to be the only satisfactory may of training for these and 
other eceupationa.
Apprenticeship Defined
Slmoe the term "apprenticeship" seems to be interpreted in so 
many different mays there seems to be a national definition formulated 
by the federal Committee on Apprentice Training idiich defines it thus:
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Th« ten "apprentie#" eball men a pereon at least 16 year# of 
age «ho la eoTored by a written agreemmt with an employer ap­
proved by the State ApprentloeehIp Oounoll or other eatabllehed 
anthorlty, ahloh apprentice agreemnt provides for not leas than
4,000 hours of reasonably continuous es^loymant for such persons, 
for his participation In an approved schedule of work ezperlense 
through csqploymnt for such person, for his participation In an 
approved schedule of work experience through employment and for 
at least 144 hours per year of related supplemntal instruction.
These periods of training ooâ pare with the requlremnts of the 
Smlth-Rughoo Act.
This apprenticeship training Is essential to the ever-Increasing 
need for providing trade-extenslon training opportunities for employed 
workers so they m y  keep abreast of new developmnts In their vocations. 
It Is clearly seen that there Is need la the country for an erpnnded 
program of vcoatlonal education in the field of trades and Industries.
During the first few years of the Trade and Industrial Education 
Service of the Office of Education was centered largely upon field work. 
The program has been developed and much has been done in the fields of 
Trade and Industrial Education. One of the leading services of the Trade 
and Industrial Service has been to assist other agencies of national re­
gional scope In solving their training problems.
Each State and local board for vocational education Is to conduct 
research studies for the purpose of finding out about the present status 
of vocational education program and planning the trends In thla field 
so as to keep abreast of the up-to-date Industrial vocational program*
In com States studies have been conducted by the Trade and Indus­
trial Education Service In painting, decorating, plastering, mtal lath­
ing, bricklaying, plumbing, mtal construction for airplanes, railway
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aad shipyard nsohinc shop preoties end ea&sy othsr public eerrlee oeou- 
jpatlons*
Aa la$sresting aeeount was sent into the Federal Office of Educa­
tion by on* of the North Atlantic states that had ooo? rat®d «1th an 
InraetleatlOT} during the peat year of whst becwnes of the trade school 
graduate odeupatiosally. Out of the 89 percent of returns received 
from the States, 58 percent since 1929-30 showed tWt the gx^duatea 
were employed In the field for which they had trained. The investiga­
tion further shows that the tot«l Initial wages of those of thla group 
who were employed amount to approximately #4,100,000 annually, or about 
$875 per placement.
Raw Developgente in Trade end Industrial Education
Inspired by the authorization of Federal grants for vocational ed­
ucation contained In the George-Dean Act and prrticulsrly the provieioce 
for Federal aid for training In public service occupations the Trade and 
Industrial Service is now developing better progreme than they had ad- 
vocBted In the pest. Already many States have taken opportunity of the 
Aid offered by the Federal government for this purpose. List of States 
receiving aid December 1937 Is given on prge 105,
There is much evidence that the George-Deen Act is responsible for 
the stlmueltlon of the vocational training. Statistics show than in 
order to take care of the increased enrollment because of thi;- training 
being added to the currioules in meny schools, many new voeationnl 
eehool buildings wcra constructed during the pnet ye? r. some outstand­
ing examples of tbsse era the two vocation;1 high schools just finished 
In Philadelphia, which will accomodate 3,003 students. These schools
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wlll b# open day aad night to aoeomrodate all typaa of olaaaaa. Simi­
lar reporta ara reealrad from other aaetlona of tha country.
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OltapWr xni
cmms^uh î Okrim
TMlmlng tor th» Dle$rlb«ti$# OoottpatioM
?b# | W S M ^  of tho @oof@#-I>##n Aot tthloh outhofixoa stc onnwül ap- 
propflotioo of |1,SS4,000 of fodorel furos for tr&tninc of aorkora en- 
g###d la the dlatrlbotlve oocupattoma, mù# It moeosary for State 
toardle for voe«tloo6l edueetlon to give speol* I at teat Ion during the 
yeer to the foimaletloo of pi as for oarryl&g out thla type of training 
program.
Slaee thle ia the flrat time federel aid baa been aeeilmble for 
thla eadly aegrleoted type of training preliminary progrmme mere of ear- 
lone neturee. Very fern of the States eerrled on eny otlvitlee la this 
field prerlous to tr.e pdoeage of the Deorge-Deen /ot had any bitckgro nd 
or erpuplenoe from *hlok to dr * in formulAtlng plMss for tho future; 
end moat Stetee found t ey hnd few trt̂ lned personrel who could be used 
itt^dlately for auperrloory nd teeching a^rrlc a.
Pert of the difficulty with mhltsh the states i»re confronted In for- 
nuletlag plwaa for vooatiou 1 training In the distributive occupations 
arises from the variety of oocupetlone w  der the George-Daan Act. Tls- 
tributlva workers* ee recoanlred by tho Office of tduoation inolude:
Ka nage re end operators of a ll  kinds of stores, shops, ; nd other bu..lr es­
ses; mnneging agents, including branch m^smgers *«nd ot er local repre- 
aamtfïtlvee of nil kinds; epprentldea and lea mere In training for mn- 
mgerikl positions in stores; department h«sds, supervisors end foreaen 
in stores; purchasing agents nnd buyers; sales-winegers, salespeople;
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•ton serf ice workera who eoata In direct contact with enstomers; and de­
liverymen, meaeengere, and other mlseelX&ueous diatrihutive workers such 
as anctloaeera, cewapsper vendors, «Citera and stewards*
For many years State vocationel educotlonal ourhoritiea have recog­
nized the Bead for programs of training for distributive workers* The 
present need for such training is more apparent when it is realized that 
one out of every six workers la employed in some breneh of the distribu­
tive field* Other facts also serve to emphasize the need for a systematic 
program of oduoation in the distrlbrtive occupât Iona. For instance, leas 
tham 600 small store operators out of 1,700,000 retailers in this e untry 
are being shown how to meet competition frtnn eh& in and other large selling 
organizations. Chaly one state, fiseonsin, has up to the present time of­
fered classes to help smsll retailers end shop-owners to be better man­
agers* More than 250,000 beginners are wployed in stores each year with­
out any preparation for this kind of work. Less than 2,500 beginners are 
trained in hl^ schools each year for store employments, and less then 
300 out of 26,000 high schools offer courses preparing youth for store 
occupations. Practically no trade associations offer education for their 
members. Privets conrercal organizations have developed a few courses 
in the dlatrlbutive fields but most of these are of the reeding or cor­
respondence type. University extension courses have enrolled compara­
tively few retrliars and managers of small buslneeses.
The need for providing high school students who desire it, prelim­
inary training for distributive occu' &tiona has long been emphasized by 
high school officials in mny States. An ever-lncreaaiti? number of 
youth are upon leaving school, employed in distributive organizations.
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Ril^ Mhool ftnd oth#r sftttondary echool currieuloBui have not been dev­
eloped to give adeqeato training for begin ing atore eervlee and other 
Initial dlstrlbntlve ocoupatlona. Thua, «falle a minimum of 150,000 
youth# betveen 18 end 19 years of age sech year find their first em­
ployment In distributive buaiaesaee, and am additional 130,000 aorkara 
between 20 and 24 years of age ere annually entering the distributive 
fields, high eehool retail selling courses are making only e small con­
tribution toward helping these youths prepare for the employment they 
most likely will follow. In the school year 1933-34, 448 high sehoole 
reported course a in aaleautu'nship in which 28,212 students were en­
rolled. Even if all the students enrolled in these classes were, on 
leaving school, employed in stores or other distributive »ork, they 
would constitute only a small part of the number of youths of high 
school age who each year start a life career in some kind of selling 
or store work. Very little, if any, of the instruction now carried on 
is high school salesmanship classes is vocationally effective prepar­
ation for distributive occupations is one of the outstanding needs of 
youths enrolled in our secondary schools today; and it is to supply 
this need. In part at least, that Federal grants for training in the 
distributive occupations have been provided under the George-Deen Act.
Inasmuch as the George-Deen Act did not become operative until 
July 1, 1937, activities of State boards for vocationel education with 
respect to programs of training for the distributive occupations auring 
the year were confined to laying the ground Aork for the foundation of 
these programs.
Fortunately, the operative date of the George-Deen Act coincided
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«ith the Aftte OB which State boards for rocational éducation were re­
quired to file with the Office of Sduoation their pUns for carrying 
OB programs of Tocutionel education under Federal grants for the S yeer 
period, 193? to 1942. In the plena due July 1, 1337, therefore, State 
boards were required to provide for carrying on vocational education 
in the dlatrlbutive occupations,
Ptetrlbtttlve Education Programa Outlined in State Plana
the program In the distributive occupations wider the teram of the 
George-Deen Act, aa interpreted by the Office of Education, State boards 
for vooationsl education are shoving In their temporary nlrne for the 
program:
1. How they propose to use Federal funds allotted for salaries, 
travel, and muintsnance of teacher training.
S. How they propose to carry on supervision of State local pro­
grams of education in the distributive occupations,
3, The kinds of classes to be set up for training dictributlve 
workers,
4, Complete details with regard to purposes of evening end pert- 
time classes In the distributive occupetionsj the qualifica­
tions which must be met by pupils to be enrolled in these 
elssees and by the teachers who give instruction therein; 
plant and equipment; the course content to be followed In giv­
ing Instruction in these classes; and similar factors,
5, Details with respect to the teachcr-tralning progrn»;.
Supervision of educational programs for workers in the distributive
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oeenpations ulll be eerrled on under the direotlon of qualified State
euperrlsers and teacher trelnere of education in the distrlbutlre oe-
are
eupatioasi whereaue^aTaliable. Where qualified superrlsora of dis­
tributive education ere not svailable, eupervl ora in other field* of 
vocational education will carry on the program until such tlRC aa 
trained leaders in distributive occupations educetion are available. 
Benefits of Vocational Education for Diatrlbutiva Xorkera Outlined
Among the benefits which, according to State boards for vocation­
al education, will ensue from vocational education in the distribu­
tive ocoupetions, m y  ba listed the following:
1. It will help to bring abo t greater stability among the dis­
tributive businesses of this country, about one-fifth of which 
discontinue each year.
2. It will help to reduce the feilorea in distributive bueineseea 
which eoeount for en average of six percent of all business 
discontinuances; as wall as the number of bankruptcies in dis­
tributive and commercial businesses, which in 1635 amounted to 
approximately $157,000,000.
3. It will help to develop a realization that management of small 
stores and businesses should be undertaken only by persons who 
have had a definite preparation for this kind of work end are 
possessed of financial asaets and experience.
4. It will make some contribution toward the development of appren­
ticeship in the field of retailing and small business management.
5. It will serve to cell attention to the need for education for 
those engaged la or preparlmg for employment in the upper levels
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of 6i«tri6utlTo oetiTitlos,
6« It will stimlftto oobools to offer more courses in ssUimg, 
marketing, and other distributive subjects so as to—  
a* Help adjust the present excessive enrollment ia clerical 
oonmarcial courses to the actual market for such corker#, 
b* Provide instruction for youth in secondary sc nools with 
superior aptitudes for the distributive occupations* 
e* Help adjust secondary school commercial courses to the 
changed conditions affecting the employment of youth la 
offices and stores* 
d. Provide m>re facilities for bringing about a better under­
standing of the operations of the producing and distribu­
tive organization of our economic eystem*
Conclusions
Conclusions from this study may be summarized as follows:
1. That the only means to an end— to prepare citizens for self- 
dspendsnoy— to avoid unemployment is through building up a well-planned 
vocational training program*
2* A general informal background is necessary to every consumer 
as well as to those mho expect to choose a specialized business training 
for earning a livelihood*
S* Because of the complexity of business today* and the day of spe­
cialization, it is necessary to give specific and thorough training to 
meet the demands of business and the conmunity*
d. Vocational education mast travel parallel mlth industrial prog­
ress and must meet the needs of modem society*
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5* Tha d#olime of tmonploymnt asst bo met by roootlonol trolaiag, 
00 new toohniquoe ore applied people moat be trained to take tbese joba.
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Chapter XVIII
TRADE-IKDOSTRIAL and DiSTKIBOnVE OCCUPATIONS IN MONTANA
The first eppropriations made under the George-Deen Act for the 
distributive oooupations were paid Decwnber 31, 1937. For the States 
that met with the conditions iind provlsi ns of the Act over 000,000 
were paid for the first half year after the Act became effective. Out 
of this $6,000,000 Montana received $39,113.52.
^he vocational training in Montana consists of the following: (1)
Trade end Industrial Education and (2) Distributive Occupations Educa­
tion.
The aims and purposes of the Trade and Industrial education are:
(1) An opportunity for boys and girls in the upper grades of hig: school 
(16 years of age and over) to learn the trade skills used in the trt des 
so that after graduation they ere better prepared to enter employment 
either as an apprentice or full time employrsent. Two kinds of schools 
offer courses with this purpose in mind. The Day Trade school und the 
part-time Cooperative Courses, (2) Trade Industrial education offers 
adult workers an opportunity to extend their knowledge and i';.prove their 
skills. This is accomplished in Evening Extension schools.
A list of the schools now conducting programs with reimbursesients 
for instructional costs will be tabulated on the following page.
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Schools now Conducting Programs
(1) Day Trade Schools 
Town
Billings:
Aeronautics
Olesgow!
Auto Mechanics 
Welding
Crass Hangs:
,Carpentry and 
Cabinet Work
Helena:
Aeronaut1os 
CmrpeDtry
Miles City:
Auto Mechanics
Phllipsburg:
Auto Mechanics
Poplar;
Auto Meehanics 
Carpentry
Ronan:
Carpentry and 
Cabinet %ork
Sunburst:
Auto Mechanics
Teacher
A. B. Creen
Hov.ard Peters
Elwood Comer
L. W, Fahmer
Edgar Johnson
Frank Cazier
A .  J. Barney
George Hildreth
T. 1. Koeher
Enrollment
90
13
IS
12
40
40
21
16
20
22
15
19
Total Enrollment 323
% a  above schools were re imburaed 50 percent of the instructional
cost for these programs.
(B) Part-time Oooperetive Programs
The part-time cooperative plan of education is  ̂aounu method of 
vocational training in which the student spends a part of the school
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%!«• ««rktttg M  « trslttae op opprontioo »$ e trade, ucLer tb# cooper- 
btlvo Inetroetion nca supervielon of e eehool coordinator, e«iloyer 
eod lotor. ^Iternete half ceye, deye or oeeka mey be ueed ia the plan, 
the pttrpose of this ac ool le to enlarge the vocationwl IntelligeDce 
mmd ekill of «orkere over 16 years of e&:e w ;îo ere employed on a coopsr- 
•tlve beelB la the tmdee. This ia the typo of training; th»t is eo e> 
time# termed oe approntlceship.
The folloeing aohoole are now conducting prognuus in part-time 
oooperetlve progrome;
teem
Billing#
Big Timber
Bosematt
OhlBOOk
Conrad
Forayth
Glaocov
GlmdlTo
Havre
Hèlena
HiDidale
lealetovm
Livlnneton
Molt#
Kalispell
Instructor and Cooroinetor 
C. 0. Shively
R. C. Olson (starting next fall)
F-. a. TJrhahl
Floyd Boeen
Sigur^ Hefty
John Shively
Mask !>'onoco
John 1. O'Neil
Burnell Southall
Fred 0. Rohittson
C. Skinner
L. b. Brookmon
W. H. Comstock
G. L. Qriseold
Bussell Ucrrit (Boys)
L. Bradshaw (Girls)
Enrollment
92
54
9
24
24
24
26
42
31
14
49
27
80
48
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Wll## Olty 
6k«lby
Harry B. Koffaaaii
Hubert H, Huber
Total Enrollment
2»
18
589
The pert-tlme coopérative training In this rrogran le ao» provided 
la may different 11 nee of #ork. f'ome of toeee ares Qerege meokanloe, 
plumbing, eheet-Kotel, smohlne enop, body A no fender i«ork, oerpeater, 
oeblaet maker, electrician, bakera, creocery workera, service atatlorn, 
uorkera, mllllag, greenkouee eorkere, radio ^ad welding.
School# Wre been re Imburaed SO percent for the coordlnmtore voce- 
tioael celery In tncee progrcmc.
Brenlng Ixtcnclon Schoolc
The eycfting cxtencion programe are for the adult uorkera and are 
given after woriclng hours ia short intensive evening schools, and are 
taught by men selected from the trades.
The evening extension programs are conducted la the following 
places:
TeacherTown
Anaconda:
Keohanlcal Drawing & 
Blue Print Heading 
Advanced work for 
Plumbers
Billings:
IPachanleal Drawing
Butte:
Welding (General)
• (Plumbers) 
Mechanical Drawing 
Telephone
Electrical Diagrams 
Engineer License 
Machine Shop practice
P. 0. Brown
Fred Conger 
Alfred Blethner 
J. Beaky
Enrollment
86
Wesley Dunn 
William Hill 
Homer Bedford 
Frank Gardiner 
%. A. Boyer 
George Newton 
Louis Ellberer
84
19
13 
84
23
8b
86
14
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OUsgowi
Welding (General)
" (Advnnoed) 
Auto Meohanios
H, J, Peters
m m  n
ft ft f»
Glendlve;
Blue Print Reading Howard P, Ooard 
Welding
BttTrej
Acetylene Welding 
Electric Welding 
Dieeel Motors 
Welding (Advanced)
£d Siverte
Andrew WilllameH m
Helmer Stubbs 
Williams & Stubbs
ft ft
(2 olesses)
Building Mathematics Helner Stubba 
Meoharioal •* •» *.
Drawing & Blue Print M. y. Joijison 
Reading
Helena:
Welding (Advanced)
Drafting & Blue 
Print Reading
Miles City:
Welding
Mechanical Drawing
(L« B. Lyre 
(Ray Raue
John Belote
Edgar Johnson
ff ft
Swaers:
Lumber & forestry (Howard Drake 
School
Scalers A Cruisers (Mr, Berry
Total Enrollment Evening Class
13
12
13
10
15
22
20
27
17
18
17
20
16
22
54
16
15
34
63Ô
A reimbursement of sixty-six end two-thirds perçant of the in­
structional has been appropriated for the evening extension school pro­
grams this year. Future reimbursemante will depend upon the extension 
of the programs. Some schools that h&d Insufriciont budgets received 
appropriations of 100 percent for ttJ.e year. This np preprint ion v.111 
not hold true for next year as the projects hnve already been started.
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Tl» O#orge-D##m tuaAs were not ermllmble until after the eohool budget# 
up this yeer. For that reamon a few aohoole had to be relm- 
buraed for the entire 100 pereant In order to be able to oarry on any 
progrema at all.
Raaomnandatlona and Plana
nuire ia reaaon to believe that tôere will be e oonalderable expeo- 
alon In the Day-Trade ooureea and a ntaber of the aohool board# are mak­
ing tentative plana to Initiate thla program and provide the neooaaary 
ahop apace and equlpeent. Report# hevù been reoelved by the state Com­
mittee for the amaller aohoole to cooperate In the employment of one gpod 
Inatruotor who wlil apend the forenoon In one aohool ahop and the after­
noon la a neighboring aohool ahop. Three different oentera hove already 
made plana for thla type of cooperative vooetloaal training. They arei 
1. Oraaa Range and Wlnaett 
8. Kremlin and Glldford 
8. Rudyard and laverneaa 
la doubt other aohool# will oonalder auoh plana. The part-time eo- 
operatlve program haa become very popular and la making aubatantlal 
progreaa. Appllcatlona have been reoelved from a number of aohoole 
which are making plana to qualify.
Tha evening extenaion claaaea have increaaed oonalaerably during 
the pact year and greater expanalon la expected beoauae the work la prac­
tically in Ita infancF*
Teacher Training
It la a known fact that the bank la only aa good aa Ita leader. 30
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It Is with any othsr dSTalojHssnt and an sffaotlTS program In tho doTolop- 
Mnt of trade skills rests largsly with the Instructor. He must be a 
capable persons and know the skills he Is trying to Impart to others.
State Oonfsrsncs
A four days State Conference for all teachers of the trades will 
bs held this summer. If enrollment numbers justify It a three-week 
course la contemplated for trade teachers. Croup and individual teacher 
training will be given aa the need arises.
The purpose of distributive occupations education Is to extend voca­
tional knowledge and skills fbr the young men and women end adult workers 
in the distributive occupations (retail and wholesale service).
This program Is Intended for the employed workers and Includes the 
part-time employed through the part-time cooperative courses and the full­
time employed through evening extension courses.
The work funds for programs were not available In many centers be­
cause budgets were not made in time and therefore larger programs and 
progress is txpeoted this year.
Part-time Cooperative Centers
At present all the retail sales training of the part-time cooperative 
work is set up in the Trade Industrial programs but will now come under 
the field of Distributive Education. The schools conducting the part-time 
cooperative programs are listed on the following page.
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Sohoole Oonduetlng Part-tlm# Coopératif# program#
Billings Helena
Big Timber Hinsdale
Bozeman Kalispell
Chinook Lewistown
Conrad Livingston
Forsyth Malta
Glasgow Miles City
Giandive Shelby
Havre
Th# sehoola maotloned above mar# reimbursed 50 pereant for tha 
TooatlonaX salariée.
The oeOttpatioBS in the above mentioned places «as in the following 
voeational training! retail sales work in grocery stores» clothing stores, 
general msrehandise, furniture, hardware, auto parts, book stores, and 
wholesale stores* 
tvaning gxtsnaion Schools
Since the work Is so recent only three communities have set up pro­
grams for adult ftorkers in this Yield, They are:
Town
Miles City:
Show Card writing & 
Window Decorating 
GlandIve:
s ow Card writing & 
Window Deoorating 
Salesmanship & Typing 
Havre:
Show Card Writing & 
Making Store Posters
Vachers
Ella Plelsner
G. Â. Hanson 
Luoretie Davis 
Mies Reis
Total Enrollment
Enrollment
25
25
19
£4
93
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S1bo« Mbools had no opportunity to oat up budgata for tba avanlng 
aztaaaloa program in tha diatributiaa ooaupatloaa tuia yaar a 100 par» 
aamt raimAuraamant aaa raaoamanded. Thia raimburaamant «ill mot apply 
for maxt year. It «aa found that thu total amount of inatruational 
aoata to oonduet one oouraa ia about $100.
Plana for Rmpanaion
It la antiolpatc^ that the grtateet axpacaion «ill be in tlie araning 
axtanaion aohoole for adult «orkara. Much haa already baan ôona to meat 
tha naada in thaaa program#. Kaatlnga have baan held «ith the Montana 
Bata11 M#rahanta*Aaaoolatlon and «ith ackool superintendants lo korking 
out plans for abort ooureea. Thaea «ill inolude ataning aohool# for (1) 
Oroaer 3alaaman, (S) Clothing Store Oaleaman, (3) Ganeral Barohandiae 
Salaanan* (4) Sho« Card writing, and (h) Window Deoorating.
Tba affaetirenaas of tha program# in dlatrlbutive ooonpationa «ill 
tmdoubtedly dapwid on the oapabilitf of the tesoher.
(1) Plana are no» being made to bold a four-day training school at 
Kiaaonla in eooperation «ith the aumnar aohool in «hieb all t«aobara and 
ooordinatora are axpaetad to attend. Dlaauaalone and reports «111 be 
given in tha folio» ing field# %
a. Orgnniaetlort of Part-tlma C-opv̂ rativ© oouraaa.
b. Bast mat hods in eonduoting the oooupations relatione else#.
a. Organizing and oonduet Ing evaning-axtenaion programs.
(2) Tantatlva plana are being made in coopération «ith Dean Robert
C. Line of tu Obivarsity of Montana to bold a three «ask course during
the summer months at the Univaraity for the training of teachers in Dis­
tributive Xducation.
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(3) Small group and individual training eonfarences will bo givem 
as the maed arise#.
All the aohools in the field of Trade and Industrial and distribu­
tive ooempotions will be operated with Federal aid. At the present time 
reports have been received that over 30 schools have made applications to 
add homemaking courses in their schools for next year. No doubt there 
mill be as maiqr schools adding some courses in the distributive occupa­
tion*# field.
Possibilities in the Distributive Occupât ions
To suastarize the needs and possibilities in the distributive occu­
pations in Montana it is necessary to develop two essential points on 
which any program is based. These are:
1. Xstablish a demand for the program. The program must be sold 
to the public, before there mill be a demand for it. After the program 
is sold to the public a survey made by a local survey committee in the 
community to establish the particular needs in that community mill en­
able the local advisory committee or whoever makes the requisition tor 
the community program to request a program that mill actually fit the 
needs of that community*
S. Xstablish a teacher training program. This is one of the most 
Important phases of the program. Select teacher personnel from the 
coMcreial field with three or four years of recent successful experi­
ence in his particular field.
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